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L. llARPER , EDIT.J R AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LT. 
'i:STABJ.JSJIED l SSJ, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
IMur~nc~ ~n~ R al E~tah 
A.GENT. 
~ l'J fire,Tornaclo, Life, I ::0 
.._,, Steam Boiler, l""1 z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
c( FIRE INSURANCE INSURANCE I 1 • 
A Specialty, 
,.,,,,., 18 f\rstcla.ssCompnniesrep [T1 
'-- resentc<l.STOCKlllldl\fuTUAL (/) 
~ Real Estate und Persona) -f 
- Property Sold . 
,n. Dwelling~, 1.-'nrms,StoreJro ......,,_ 
U~ anti Ofllces Rented. .,,,,. 
Z Rents Collected. -I 
Com~1~ions Satis(aclor?'_:_ Plflll 
~1·1 -:ii:ramlin, No. Z, Monument Square 
OVER RACK'S FL"R:S[Tl'RE STORE. 
HEADQUA HTE!lS }'Olt 
rtRE INSURANCE. 
~ No Agen cy in the Lund cnn lion.st ot 
a _,trrmg:er lineof('ompnnil's. T,il>erol ndjnst-
rnents an<l Prompt Payn,cnt of l,ossc:i. 
WANTED .M:o=ey to Lea=! Fo.::rm~ to Sell ! ~ ,::ru.ca!:I to Ec:n.t I 
E.~:n.tc to C~llcct l 
\VANtED--JIOUSES TO RENT. 
f'O,DlltiSIOXS REASOXAIJ1,E . 
l'Oll S. \L E on IEXCIIA.NGE. 
20 Goon l1'AIUJS , from 40 to 1280 acres in exchange for .\IF.RCHAN'DISF.. ' 
~o ID~. KAN SA,; FAn:-.r, 320 acres, Bourbon 
C(mn 1y, 1~. mile of Bronson·\ all ft'ncetl, 2-iO 
acre:; cult1vatetl, two gooc ]iouses . Price 
$;10 per n.cre . .lfor choice Ohjo property. 
.Su. 193. KANS.\S F ,\R-M. 232 acres, Bourbon 
coun~y,4 miles of2good Railroad stations, 
ll m,l~s from Ft. cott; 70 acres culti\"ate<l, 
JO i_n timber, 150 pusture. For Ohio property 
:,;o. WI. K \.Si'i_\ ,; FAR).(, Gdi acres Butler 
county. 4 miles from Reece; f111me' house; 
100 u1.:res cnltinttcd, 2 never foiling springs. 
:! wells. small young orchard. Pri ce $15 per 
ncre. \Viii tnke goo<l improved 80 ncrc 01,io 
J.'arn1 U!i part pay and gi\·e time Un balance. 
KAN::i.\.S L .. \ND.:::>-G-t.0 acres in Stafford 
Co.; G--10 in Bdwnrds; -1.0 in Ueno. 
IOWA LAND -1.5 1 acres, Winnebago Co. 
)l [CU[G.\..X LA.ND-80 acres Graciot Co. 
t'OR SALE- HOUSES. 
}-·o. 20J.-D Wl·:C,L[NC: ANn OFFICE 
ll1 1 1L DIXG, i11Mt.. Liberty, Ohio. House 
ii:-: a two story frame of ten rooms, well, 
cistern, .cellar, flagstone pn\·ement, &c. 
Prire only $:.!,2:,0. 
Xo. 200. IJESIRAlll.E GA~IB!ER ST. 
IU;s!Dl~XC.E, (Jryinc property, ) two story 
brick, 10 OL' li rooms. One of the finc.:it 
picee.s of property in the city. . 
F!~t 1;?r~c~~~-i~t: 11~~:~~~~e~t';~Yli 1:.~~ 
tcd. l-'rice reusonnble. 
• 1,c>. 199. ~·Ew llUPSE, Fuir GroumlAd· 
<lition, 2 story framr. 7 rooms, corner lot. 
P,ic(• only$1.000. on:timc, ifpurchase<l soon 
..1.·o. 20l. DWELLlXU, 8nnclusky street, 
~ story frame, ti rooms, staLlc, &c. One of 
Lest hou .~es 011 the street. l'rice 0~4Y $1800 
No. 191, DWELLING, with 2 Lots, corner 
•lam bier and Di\·ision dlrcets; one of tile 
dwi~est locations in the city Price only 
$-l/>OU, if purchased soou. B.\lW.\..IS. 
So. lSti. IIOI,J:;g and Two Lots, Oak St., 
l ¼ storv frame. 7 rooms, cellar, &c.- .. 00. 
.No. i78. DWELLlXG, Jelfer8on street, 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
•·ant and ci.:itern. Price $1200. 
o. 172 IIOL'0l'; and 2 Lot'3, corner Divi.s• 
and IIarkne !:ls Sts. 2 story frame,Grooms, 
tr, slate mantels, &c. &,:, $1UOO on time. 
,. 177 HOl'Sm and 2 Lots, \V. Chestnut 
' story frame, 7 rooms, srable, Arteaitm 
cellar, &c.: built 2 yea~. I'rice $1,ffi5. 
1 l i 1. IIO USE nncl 2 Lots, corner East 
and Ceutre Run Sts. U story frame, 
n1lt.lition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
t-, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
. lGJ. HOUSE, ,vest Chestnut Street, 
~fain, l¼ storv frame. Price $2000. 
. 149. HOUSE, with ,H acres of ground 
Jfigh St. GooJ house, stable . l'rice $4800 
;:,. 138. IIOUSE 1 Rogers street; new one 
y frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
•e $82.3, long time. Discount for cash. 
'o. 137. URICK HOUSE, with ¾ ncre ol 
una, in Mt. Vernon; J 1 rooms, stable, &c. 
/client fruit; very desirt1blc property and 
.excellent condition. Price onlv $ .i.000. 
No. 1:lO.- DW.F..:U.,[NG, Eu:,jl. .Hi.Lmtrr1mck 
·ect, ne:\r Gay; new 2-story fr:ime, 8 rooms, 
ihLr, water work~, cistern, &c. Prico$2,000. 
No. l:JU.-T m: ][. C. 'l'Arr P1t.ol'i,:1n..- 1 Gnm-
er u\·cnue, and running 8011th to the C .. A. 
/, U. I<.. ]{._ Cont<.iining u.bout 18 acres. J,"'ine 
rame coltagc house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern , Mlable, beautiful evergreen trees, shruiJ. 
ht..•rv, fruit trees., &c. l'illt.:F. Rt-: .\SON .\lll,E, 
No. 1:iu. llULJSI~ , Fair Grountl Addition. 
t sLory fmme . l'rict~$500; tOO cash, $5 perm. 
No. I l!i. DWl'~LLlNG <Jamhier Avenue. 
new, 2 story frame , 7 ru;. .. uns, cellar, hydrant 
untl C'i.:itern, conl hon<ie, etc. l'ril'e $1800. 
N"o. 110. J>WEl,LINO , (with J,'our J.ots,) 
011 North McK.enzie8treet, 2 story r.-ame, G 
rootns, cellar, stable, &c. l'ri ce only $1850. 
No. 10~. (XJ'l"'l'AG .. :, (hunUier Annur, H 
st,>ry frame, 8 rooms. Price $1G50. 
No. 100. DWJ~LLlNO, i,~air Ground Addi-
tion, I~ story frame. J'rice $&j0. 
No. J LL HOUSF.. E. Chcf;tnut st reet, ti 
str>rv frame, 4 rooms, cellar, ih. Price$725. -1 ·3 OTJli,;R CJIOIC~: H0l18~!S, FOlt 
. BALK Call u.t ontce for de~cdplion 
f'OR SAl,E - f'AR!lN. 
No. 203.- li'J\ RM, 127 acres, Lil>erty 
'I'nwuship, l mile from "Mt. J,iberty, 100 acres 
cult i\·:1lt'd, all un:ler fence, spring in every 
field H story frnnic house. 4 room s, good 
linrn' 40xli0 nnd olher oulb11ildingt1; good 
(m•hal'll, &c. 'JlriC'C" only $-10 per ncrC'. 
No. 11'0. F'.\.IUr, G5 acres, 3 miles from 
1\tt. Vernon; new bltih.lings, springt:,, &c., &c. 
J'rieC' on I" s;;J per acre. 
N"o.li3. -~.HtYl,\.XD li'AH.\I, 15G nercs,Clrnrl(•!::I 
Cu 2 hou sc::i, burn, ,tc. Only $1;">00 C.:A8H. 
F''.uor, 50 ai:re~, l! mile :Rust of city. No 
ildin~s . Price only ~7,3 per acre. llargnin ! 
No. tu!>. 1".AIC\f, 00 ncrPs1 J:1cksnn town• 
ship· well w1iter1..>J; excellent l>uilding::1. 
l'rk ~ $SO per acre. A model J,'nrm-ChC'ttp ! 
N"o. Wl. li"A 1nr. ti5 ncrc~, in Knox Co., 
line cultivativn, excellent 1.tui!Jings, well 
wntcrcd, choice location; one of the finest 
}i'1.1r111s in the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 8:.!. F.\.RM, GO acres, 2 miles Southwest 
of citv: 10 acres sugar cump, balance well 
cttlti~tlh .. ·d; new fro me house.~ood stnble, &c 
uti,·cr-foiling spring . Price $00 per acr{'. 
No. 13-&- },'A.H.~(. 10 acres, well cultiYnted. 
4 mile~ Sooth of ML Vernon. Good H-story 
frame liouse, bnrn, &c. Price only $1,350. 
No. ta3.-1'~AR)I, 331 acres, Pleasant 
to hip, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
\11.tlll cultivated but 4 ncres; good log 
h< &c. Price $2200. 
!) It Sr\LE - !tllsceHnueous. 
19G. Bl'SIXESS PROPERTY, Mon-
"'qunre, (Kremlin No: 2,) occupied for 
),'1re Store. Dwel\ini,, Reul Estate and 
111ce office, und Society 11:1.ll. 
~ STOCK, consbtin~ of 275 glnss 
h~helfbottlc~, bluCk walnut prcscrip-
ti.t, !!how cusc, scnl<'s. morter , pill cut-
t((l:llcs, and rnrious sundrie s. Will 
ii~WO. l'ri cco nly $17.5 CASH. 
TYPE ·wHITf~R -Sccom l hnncl; 
l:?g:oo<l order. Price only $35. 
~ SA 1.-1<.!- Buildlng Lofs. 
}ICE BUILDING LOTS , in Ben-
i~nwell's Ni::w Aoon1ox to Mt. 
\111io. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
nJm 011 gast Fr ont street. 
):-th Main Street. one of the finest 
\ f'! the city. Price un ly $1,!>00. 
1tChestn11t St., with stable- lOOO 
Acre Uuilding Lots, within ten 
, k of lfain street, on long credit 
UH,orno Lor, Gambier Avenue 
clon. ,Viii !JesolJat a. e ,,HOAIN 
i soon. Don't delny this chnnce 
1 l'OR UEN'l'. 
\
2 r.-ots, North Sandusky ::;trcet. 
Ground Addition. $00 per vr. 
·g R00)18, South Main St., 
k,) conveniently arranged for 
!:le or Dwelling. Ap\ily nl. once 




~:tira.blc Farms and City Prop-
Krres()Ondenoo sol icitcd. ,nd Buggy ICe .. t . .A. J>ropcrty. 
VAllD llAltPJ<:U, .f.\il 
Mt.Ver-non,O 
HELP for MEN. 
a N<'W 8c-lf-Curc-. <1isC'O\"Crl'd 
' c:<pcrimf"Tlli11~. whil'h 
ostfi ron nb~olutel\• noth• 
ddrC''.<tq HEX l!.Y SPRA.IH, , 
~C'<', Wi~. R 
NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
A STRICTLY YIOITA&LI 
,-AULTLIESI JUULY M!.DICIN£ . 
J. B. im'i.m~ ~ ~-
a,,a •. CA. ... 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Prir.e, O Ii E Dollar 
-=---=---., 
Tho majority of the Ill~ of the Jrnm1u1 
body arlsrirotn t1 dlsea.&ed l'...h•er. .Sim-
mon~ Liver Rcguh1tor has l>ccn the mf'an~ 
or restoring more people to health n.nll 
hnpplncss i,y iivlng them u. health :· 
r .lvt!r than Un) otht:r agency on ea1·th. 
ci.RE TUA'l' YOU GET TI I .R OENUL.""X~. 
• 
-
PUBLJSTI ED AT MOU:\'T VERNON, 0 
L. IIAltPEll, l'JtOPltlETOlt. 
PROFESSIOlAL CAUDS. 
w. t,;. coon:R. YRANK MOORE .. 
QO OP~;R & MOORi,. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 YAIN STitEET, 
Jau. 1, 183-ly . Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cGLELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORN1tY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. lO•ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGA)il, 
Al''l'0RNEY AT LAW, 
KIR.K BUILDING, PuBLTC SQU.\Rl!'., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct<-ly. 
AIJEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND 00UNSi,:LLOR AT LAW, 
:l!ount Vernon, Ohio. 
1 Office-Jn Adam ,vea.ver 's building, Mair 
street, above Issac Errett & Co' store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
S A)H'EL IL PETERM.AX, 
Gcmcrul Flrl', Lire and Actldent lnsum r ce -~J:"t 
Appli ca tion for immronce to any of th 
strong, Reliabl e and ,vell-k11own Comp11 
nies represented by tbis Ag-ency 8olicilcd. 
Also ng:ent for the following first-C'la~ 
Steamship line s:- C::uion, Xational , Whit 
Star and Allen. Pass3ge tickets to or fron 






' nt re~ponsible rates 
Omce-Corner Main and Gambier Streets 
1i[t. Yemon, Ohio. 7opr88'ly 
PHYSH:IANS. 
E P. lJL!KN, • HOMEOP,\TJIIC 
l'HY:,ICIAK AXD 'UlWEON. 
E\·e and l·}tr Speci:\list. Glu:,;-ie8 &ientitic 
nliv Pre'lcribed. 
-
Otlice and Residence-,Vt.>st Ili)-\"h St.. two 
S,/unres from the 1i[onument, ).Lt. Vernon 
0 liO. ljlyly 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PIIYSJGI AN AND SURGEON. 
Office nn1l residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors }:ast of Main. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DJt GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 1 ll Sont11 Mo.in St. 
~[ouNT V.i,:1u.ox, Omo. ' 
All profe.\tSiona.l cnlls, by clay or night 
promptly responded to. [June 22·]. ' 
J. W, U.USSEl,I,, 11,1. 0. JiDIIN V., RUSSltT.l'.. M. D R ussELL & 1wss1,LT,, 
' 
SURGl•:O:\'S AND l'lIYSfCTA NS, 
Ofllce-West side of Main street, 4 door 
north of l'ublic &inure, Mt. Vernon, Oliio 
H.eside11re- East Gambier st. Tele\)honc • Nos. 70 [Uhl 73. {Ju y83. 
'fhc only br:1nd of L:i.undry Soap 
award ed a first clnss mcc.lal nt tho 
New 01'1C'ans Exposition. Guaran• 
t..."Cll n.b::;olutely )Jure, nntl for general 





Palace Steamers. Lo"!' Rates. 
:i'our Tripe por Woek :Betwaan 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
et. I~~a':11se~J¥:d~~!:i l!~~:me. 
St. Clair, Oak.land Bouaa, Marmo cu,.-. 
Jlver,.- Wce'k Day :Bet.ween 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Bpocial BunW.y Tri~ durinr July and .Uev,eL 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Jl.at(la and Jil:xoursf.~ Ttaketa ,..-W be (urnlahod 
by your Tiolr:at .&.rent, or addNu 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Put, A&ent, 
Detroit &, Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETRo,T, MICH. 
PATENTS. 
SOLJ C11'0HS AND ATTORNJ;;YS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGNP AT·ENTS 
AND PATEKT LAW CASES, 
BUltltlDGE & (;O., 
127Supcrio1 St., oppo~ite A rnericun 
CLEVELAND,O. 
,vith Assoointecl Offices in \Vushingto11 antl 
1l'orcigu countries. Mcht3-78y. 
A DYERTJ SER8 bv ullt:r<'ssint! Geo. P Rowell & Co., 10·:--:ornt<' bi, New York 
can lco.rn the e,,;urt cost ol 1n\' 1 roposedline 
of Ach·ertising in Americ·u." ;\('w•qinpers. 
p ... lC)O-pngePamphJ ,..,. J 
W[DDlf.lG .lND P,I.JlTY [ 11 INVITATIONS 
Equ11.l Lot.he finest t;ugravrng. and at one 
11urtb t.hepriee,A.t t.he BANNEU Oli'l'"'lCE 
In ?:~it's Seltzor 7ou 
A certain eu.ro for yonng 
and old; 
For Conath>o.tlon will 
• AnfeftJ!cestlon quickly 
ala._r&; 
Sick Hcnda<'he. too, will 
soon subside. 
When Tarrant.':i SeJUer 
bas beeu trlell. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 1'0 NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, L11'Ell.A1'URE, 1'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKE1'S, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 'rHURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1887. 
Ir on Ore Deposits in Wisc onsin . 
EAU CL.-\tH:, \\"is., Jm1e S.-. \. hed of 
\·n.hrniJlc deposits of rich iro11 ore was 
tli-;covercd on the Uitsing£1r furm, 
twcln: miles cnl:.t of here, n. couple of 
d11ys flJ?O . It hns (·rented eonsidernLle 
excitement :rnd the location is d,lilv 
visitf'd hy i:;core~ of people. A forc'e 
was set. to work yesterday to ma.kc fur-
tber explorntions, nnd de,·elopments 
promise a.good find. TI1e owners l.u1Ye 
refused fa.l)u1ous prices for the site. 
A Lecherous Brute Lynch ed. 
l 
' 
MA~-s-t~n,:r....o. La. June 8.-0ne " ·ect-
-iesday night last two. 1legrocs l'ntered 
the sleep ing room of two young lild ies 
lwehe miles south oft.his phH·e, Juring 
the nhsencc of the mnn of the house, 
for the purpo se of outrn.ging them 
rhey were nrrcsted by citizens on l\Ion 4 
dn.y nnd confessed their guilt. On 
Monday night r1, 1nob took one of them 
,v. L, \V:1~bingt o11, and hanged h_im to 
a tree near the cene of the r:.rimc. 
The other Levi ~brnham, escnped a 
similn r punishment by not being fonnd 
by tho mob. 
Married Their Mother-in-law . 
JoHNSBOR01 G.\., June 6.-A singnhu 
series of marriages has furnished 
nmusemcnt for the people of Fnyette 
county in the last two yenrs. There 
were tivo Unmby boys and the same 
number of Stnmes girls. As the Ham-
by boys bei:an marrying Mr. Stnrne,;' 
dau~hters 111 ~ucccssion he protested, 
but in vain, the last couple eloping to 
be married here Saturday. 1'Ir. Stilrnes 
seeing himself thus outwitted, went to 
the house of l\frs. Hnmbly , th e mother 1 
and almost by force put her in his bug-
gy an<l riding off to lt'a.yetlevillc marri-
ed her, thus completing the (•irclc of a 
family union. 
Trouble in the Choctaw Nation . 
A STIRRING APPEAL . 
)llch11cl U11vlt l' rgc.-. lrcl1111d's Friend~ In 
America to lleslst Emigration nnd 
Sutcor the El' i etcd Tenantii., 
.Xi-:w You.K, June 7.-Thc f'ullowing 
appt:nl from )[iehacl Da\"itt. lin8 been 
cabled to John Fitzgcrnld, Prcsi Llcnt of 
the Irish Xi1tio11al l.c;1gue in .\mcric:1, 
P!ltri<.:k ·F'onl and Johll lloyle O' .Heilly: 
ScARil-'.1-', Cot·:sTY Cr,.rnE, June 7,1887. 
The work of extern1inatin~ our rate 
is going on dnily. The people arc con· 
testing every inch of~round with spirit. 
'rheir resistan ce is ndmirable, l,ut the 
odd~ :tre terribly against them . 'The 
Tory policy of eYiction we mnH re..sist 
ns one man. The w01·ki11gmen in 
Americ,1, in thei1· own interest, should 
protest :1gainst this p:wp cr hliJor being 
forced upo11 their market. I WOllld 
suggol:it lllllt II deputation of tho friends 
of om· cause :rnd the Kni~hts of Labor 
wait upon the President Or the United 
States nnd inYite hi~ atten tion to Eng-
land·s polic-y in dridng thousand~ of 
people ever_v ffet--k from rr eland to the 
States. Huma nity and enl ig-htcned 
self -int erest nnite in nrging Ameri{'11, to 
action in this matter. 
,Y e want menns tosurcor the ed<:te<l 
anti make some smnll tecompense to 
the i1upri soned, who s:tCJ"ilicc thC:!ll' 
liberty in re sistnnce to injustice. 
Body kc is fighting the battle of I ro-
lnnd. l\f;:cHAEI. DA\Tl''r. 
An Anachist Organization in Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
The following slill'tling cli-.:p:\tch fro111 
Columl,11s:1ppear s in Lhe New Yo1k 
\Vorld of June 8th: 
Cou .JMDUS, 0., June 7.-Thc presence 
of a group of .Anarchists, numbering 
some ninety men mul women , hns been 
dis co vered in the city. The existence 
of su ch fin organization here was not 
e\·en suspected by outsiders till )fr s. 
Parsons, wife of the conden-,ned Amu·. 
chists, was arrested here fh·e months 
ngo. 
A::s ~cret circular, hen.:led u.Revolt! 
LITTLE H OCK, Ark., June 9.-A dis• Americans to Americans/' :rnd bearing 
pn.lch from the Choctnw ::\Tation snys: the senl of Group No.1, Allegheny, P,1., 
The troubles in Towson county n.re Oy and the sen! of the Columbus orgnni-
no means ndjt1sted. GoL :McKinn ey is z1!tion, representing clasped h:111d_:,; ~n-
l c1rded by "l11t. Arb. .\.ssocrn.t1011 
on ~he ground ai,nl e~\)ccts to allny the I Gruppe, Columbus, Ohio." has come in • 
e~c1ttment. 1t 18 sa ic thnt a pnrdor~ 1 to the pc sscss ion of the \\ ~orld co1Te-
,\~ll b~ granted to n.11_ th~ men, halt: spondcnt. The circular is bhtsphe• 
b1ced~ nnd full-blo?<ls, \\hO ttr~ nO\\ mous :-rnd :idvoc:1.tes arson n.nd murder 
under arms, pro\'ld ed. they disband. eYen the killing of the wi\·cs a.net chil-
The Gover~i~r 1s_ determrn;? to . rest~re_ dren of cHpitlllists . It pretends to show 
pence;.nt \\ h,th'!\er cost. Ih e _friends ot that the burning of propcrtv and riot-
the \\ 1lso11s 11utl_~ncobr:: nre s~11l tu;tm - ing which nccompn.nied the milro:ld 
e,n~, and the ,II\CS uf n~an) pe: ~ons strikes of 1877 were the result of a prn• 
h,ne been thre~ltened. S111ce_l\I1l) 10, concerted movement of Anarchi.st:,. 
several p~rsons have been killed 1111cl The circul:u urges member;, of the or-
I 
mnny hin e left the country. gunization to prep:le nt once for action 
---- -- nnd to stand read" to sacrifice their 
A Ten-year•old Murderer . lin•,i if necessnry: 
The Annrchists n.re closely wat ched 
hy the police. They nre unsparingly 
clc11011nccd by the Knights of Labor. 
' i 
I 
l\IE:,ll'HIR, T~!'i'S., June 0.-Ricliurd 
Smith, a ten-yeiu-old negro hoy, nnlr• 
dcred 11. colored bn.l,y thn.t wns left i 11 
his cha rg e, yesterda.y,at Bartlett, Tenn., 
nine miles from Memphis. The boy is 
un orphnn, nnd hncl been Jiving with 
the pnrents of the infant . The father 
gave him n severe flogging on nccount 
of some misconduct, nnd the youngster 
resolved to Le rel'enged. Being left. 
alone with the infant yesterday, he took 
1 double-harrcled shotgun that was left 
n the house and deliberately fired it nt 
iis helpless charge, blowiug irn br:1ins 
out. He was nrrestecl nnd lodged in 
t!ie county jnil. He s:1ys he intended 
to kill the child :1t some time or other, 
bllt not just then. 








E.\GLJ.: P.\.SS, 'l'ex. 1 Jnne 7.-,l'honrns 
Lnmb, eonnty Judge of bL\verick coun-
ty1 Tex., killed his brother JQSeph 
Lnmb, a wen.lthy ran chmnn, yee:terdny, 
on 1\lexi cnn soil. Tbe brotl1ers went to 
their sheep ranch, six miles from l'icd• 
rns Negrns, in !\Iexiro, and upon nrriv-
ng there r;ont the only occupant of the 
ranch, a Mexican, out to hunt for 
10rses. The Mexican returned in an 
hour nnd found no one at the rnnch, 
but saw n pool of blood nnd ponce:s of 
human flesh sc attered oyer the house. 
The 1\Jexicnn started for Piedrns Xcgras 
uul on nrri\'ing nt another ranch he· 
onging to tho Ln.mbs he found Jo seph 
Lnmb's body. Lnter 1 'l'homas L~mo 
drove into Piedms Negrns intending to 
cross to Texns. H e was arrested. The 
_)roth ers had quarreled O\·er the divi 4 
sio n of their proj)erty. 'l'roops hnd to 
>c called out to keepthel\fexicnns fr orn 
ynching Thoma.~ Lamb. 
The Pistol in a Kentucky School. 
i-IENDER SON, Ky., June 7.~Pror. E. 
• i 
I 
S. Clark, Superintendent of Public 
Schools, was shot to·lhly by Pr of. Tomas 
Posey, rri11cipal or the High School. 
The men hn<l n personn1 grudge of long 
standing. rrof. Clark had occnsion 
th is nrtcrnoon to dsit the High School. 
He 111n<le some remark which displcas• 
ed Prof. Posey, and t1,c latter drew n 
revolver nnd fired thre e tinie8 nt Pr ()f. 
Clark. The room wn.s full of pupils, 
mostly young women, nnd their sc rea ms 
attracted pupils n.nd tenchers from 
other rooms and n crowd from the 
treets. One of the bullets took effect 
n Prof. Cla.rk's right ju.w, another in 
1is right sho ulcler nnd the third in his 
nrm. He was carried home. The 
phyi:sicia.n who examined the wounds 
:-.aid that they were not nece ssn rilly 
fntnl. 
It is so.id thnt Prof. Posey was envi · 
ons of Prof. Clark, who was his superi-
or, and desired to hnve him supercecled. 
Both men h:we fnmilies a.nd are highly 
connected. 
The Highest Mountain. 
New York lferald.] ' 
I 
A correspondent 11E1ks us wl111-t is the 
1ighr st mountain in th o world. "Cpon 
his point, curiously enough, the geo-
graphers nrc nt odds. 
t 
I 
Ithns Leen commonly heltl thnt the 
10nor belonged to :Mount Even~t in Jn-
lin, the loftiest peak of the 1-Iimnlnyan 
·angc, the height of which is set down 
at 29,002 feet. 
( 
I 
But later exp lorers deny this and as-
sert thnt Papua , or New Guinea, bonsts 
n. mountain, which thry cnll Mount 
Hercule s, which soars to tho great al-
titude of 821786 feet. We fcnr that un-
til this wonderful fig"nre is refuted 
Mount E,·erat mu8t hide it~ dimini she d 
head, nnd thnt Oceflnicn, in this wisf', 
must take precedence of Asin. 
HALL'S 
HOW'S TlllS! 
,veoffcr One IJundrccl Do1lars Rewnr<l 
for nn v case of Cntnrrh that cc111 not 
be cured by tnking ]Jail 's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney &Co., Prop 'rs, Toledo, 0. 
P. 8. - 1--fall''.'!I Catarrh Cure i~ lllken inter• 
nnlly, actiJ1g directly upon the blood nod 
mucus surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cts. 
per bottle. StJld by ull drnb"gi.sts. 
CATARRH CURE. 
John Sherman's Mild Mistake. 
Cbicngo ::-;cws.] 
Sen ator John Sherman i,:; a prelty 
cunning politician, but he slips up once 
inn. whilf'. He took a walk around 
Springfield one Llay lnst week. A 
buxom young hilly, holding a On.by in 
her nrm.::;1 wa.s leaning o,·cr tl1e gntc in 
front of a large, finP. looking residence . 
0 \Vhnt r.. IO\·ely child, n exclnimed 
Senator Sherman; "prny, may I ki~ it?" 
"Certainly," said the Lux.om young 
lady, nnd the eminent Ohioan g:Lve the 
haby a smack that nm.de it pnt out it.s 
under lip aud wrincklc its red face all 
n p for a howl. 
"That's :15 fine n. child as.[ e\·er saw, 
mnd:un~ I'll wnrrant you it's the pic-
ture of its father!" said the ~enntor. 
11l11 fact, the child interests me so much 
tha.t I'd like t0 ha\'C its father c,tll on 
me at the hotel." \\'ith this he hand· 
eel out a. c:ud. 
11S11kes alivc ,s ir!" c:ied the buxom 
young Indy, " it hn.in't got no father; 
this is a orphn.n asylum!" 
Statistics of Drmk. 
Nc-w York Stnr.] 
The brewing of the Unit cd S(itte~ 
during the yoar ending .\pril 30, 18871 
amount ed to 23,,)13,425 b1\rrC>ls, ag-:\inst. 
20,3Hl,555 for the correspomling ye:u 
endin~ April 30, 188G. This is :rn in-
crcnse of ne:uly 1-~ per C'enl. in ,m1ount 
of 1,eer brewed in the country during 
n single year. ft prO\'es Lhat the pro-
hibitionists who try to wipe out lh e 
use of malt liquors as well as wine anrl 
~pirits hil\'e n. gign.ntic tllsk in lmnd. 
'rhe use of beer in tho eountry, a~ 
shown by manufaclnring statistic~, is 
greater thn.n the incrc11so of popula-
tion. The e.'(po rt is too snrnll to ac-
count for the difference. The. truth is 
thn.t the colc~ w11ter c11.11sc i:s not gain-
ing in the United StntC's except upon 
the statute books. lnlern:il rC\'enuc 
tltntistics show increased production of 
<l.omestic spirits. The win e tmdc of 
Cidifmnin, Ohio, New York and other 
Blilte s is growing. Our imporl:i of 
liquor n.re not foiling o ff. 
A Shower .of Black Rain . 
Pall )fall Gazette.) 
Lu ci us Iloyd, of Doyd\'ille, Queen's 
county, publishes in tlic Dublin Ex-
press lhe following singular p:lrticulnn,;: 
11A \'Cry strange atmo.3phcrical phcuo-
menon wns witnessed in Cnstlccome 
nnd the surround ing district for about 
four miles on Sn.turrltLY night. A gen-
ernl depression wns felt all OYer the 
district n.t about four o'clock in tho 
afternoon, n.ccompnnied by lightning 
nncl thunder 1tnd a tremendous rainfall, 
which continued till nbout seven 
0 1clock. More lightning wi\.S then np-
paren l, and nt 7:30 the town of Castle-
come seemed to be enveloped in a 
thick black cloud. Animnls wer e 
frightcne<.1, dO}.,'°S rushed to and fro in n 
wild :ind frantic sh1te . At :ibont 7:50 a 
"thick black rain fell, sufficiently bin.ck 
so stnin any white cloth, nod apparent-
ly impregnated with 1111 insoluble dust. 
'!'he w,1ter of the local streams nnd 
cisterns wns <liszolorcd, and in many 
places could not be used for domestic 
purposes.'' 
Indians and Whites at War. 
Litile Rock, Ark., June 2.-Th ero 
wns u. pitched battle on Buffalo Creek. 
in the Choctaw Nation, on :Monda y 
night, between n party of full.bloods nnd 
half-breeds and whiles. The half-
breeds 11-11d whites to the number 
of twenty were cnmped on the 
banks of the Btream when they were 
83Saulted with a shower of bullets. The 
fire wns returned and the as3ailnat.s 
driv en nwny, seYCrfil of them being 
wounded, scme mortally. The trouble 
has been browh1g for some time , gr ow-
ing out of n.rre.sl.s made for murd ers re• 
cently committed in the Nation. 
Threats have been mnde to dri,·c out 
nll the whites. The portion of the Na-
tion bordering on the Arkan sas line hns 
always hnd a reputation for lnwlessness, 
and Lhe present trouble promises to 
make it a ,·irtu:11 bnttlc•ground . The 
Choctaw authoriLies are trying to pre-
serre order, but the local force appear 
inndeqnn.te to qnell the trouble or n.r-
rest the offenders. 
Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all diseases of the Thront and 
Lung s cnn be cur ed by the use of 
Scott'::, Emulsion, ns it contains the 
healing \·irt~cs o f Cod Liver Oil nnd 
Hypophosphite& in their full est form . 
" I considere d ScoWs Emnbion the rem-
e<ly pnr-cxcellence in Tuherculous and 
8trumons Afrertions, to ~:1.y nothing of 
ordin11.ry colds llnd thront troublc s. "--
\V. R. S. Co~NELJ.1 M . D. 1 Man chester, 
o. 
A Ph enomenon. 
Cou 1.'1JH.\1 t-3. C., June "J.-£11 the 
Southert1 part ot Georgetown,~- C., i.s :t 
large sheet of fresli water, known ITT: 
D1-1.who L:ikr, widely cclciJratcd for its 
great quantity of excellent fi~h of nrnny 
\":u1t1es. _\bout ten dnys ngo n tcnific 
storm of sc,·crnl hours' dnrntion JH188Cll 
m·er tlrn.t section, doing great d11nwge 
to growing crops nnd l10n.ting larg e 
quantities of leaves oflerLYcs and limbs 
of trees into the lake .• \.. few days after-
1rnr<l the storm. the fish in the 'lflke Uc-
gn.n to nppe,ir b,v thousands upon the 
surface of the water in a dying- concli 
tion the number inrrea.sing daily t1ntil 
now tho entire surfade of the bke i.,; 
entirely co\·erecl with dead fi,Ji. : 
The water of this lal.:c lms :dw .. 1vs 
been of n whitish co lor, soft nud pler1s-
ant to the taste, Out immediately ~,fter 
the storm it became :is black ns ink and 
bitter as fJ.t1:.nine, in w:1ich C'On11ition it 
hn.s since <:ontinuec! . Alligator~, cootcr:s 
nnd w:\ter-moccnsi11 sn:1-kCJ!I were seen 
lensin;:!" the lake in li1rg-c nt1mbers. I t 
is said that the fish would approa ch the 
shore struggling ;L'S ifnnxiou~ to get 011 
the land. The ste11(•h arising from the 
gre:it 1rn18i'i of denim posed fish i~ i-.ick-
cning, :1nd the huzz:-..rd,; :n·c holding 
high c11rniv:1l. This i:slmngc phcnom-
e11011 i5 attrnrting grnat nttention, am ! 
hundreds of persons arc daily visiting 
the scene. Da.who lake is nl>out two 
rnilf'::1 lnng, from ,2 00 io 500 y11.rds wide, 
and \':tric:-; in dt>pth from 10 to30 ff'C>t. 
Host ilities Re-Opened. 
Lot'I SYf LLE, K v., June FL-A spcC'inl 
gi\'e~ the f(lllowing pfl rli c·ubrs of the 
reopening of h ost ilitil~s in Kentu c·ky's 
most lawless connty-Rowa.n. The cit-
izens of )Iorehcn.d .are again Slmtled l,y 
the killing of three men. lcstenby 
the town l\I:ushal of :\Corche:id, John 
l\[n.nnin, had n. \\'arrcmt . for the n.n-c~t of 
of Jack and \Villinm Log,ln, f-(1118 of the 
notorious Dr. H en ry D. J,og1t11, who i8 
now in the Lexingto11 jail on n charge 
of murder. Mnnnin went to the house 
of lhe Log:111 lioy:-; to arrest them. An 
ol<l l:uly told him they were not in. He 
told her he would h a.Ye to F:fatn·h the 
hom::e, and prnceecled to do so . 
As he nscended the sta.irwny, the 
Lognn boyS;, who were concealed :ibm·e 
fired t1pon him inflicting fotal wonnds~ 
:\Innnin's posse of two men who were 
with him, then returned the fire of the 
L?gan boys, killing them both. iran-
mn neYer took nny part in lhe Mnrtiu-
Tolh"er fend. The Lognns were acti\'e 
l\I,trtin ::iupporters. 
Some of the Beauties of our "Pro-
tective" Tariff'. 
Silk stockings for the rich, ;jQ per 
cent . Common woolen stockings, for 
lhe poor, 73 per cent. 
li'incst broadcloth, for the rich, 41 per 
cent. Common cloth 1 for the poor, 8!) 
per cent. 
Champagne wine for the rich, 58 per 
cent. Chenp cotton fabric, for the 
poor, 6G½ per rent. 
Fine Axminister carpet, foi-thc rich, 
48 per cent. Common druggct. carpet. 
for the poor 86 per cent. · 
:Finest still-wines for the rich, 29 per 
cent . Cheapest woolen good::-, for the 
poor, i7 per cent. 
Dinmond5 , for the rich , 2d per cent. 
C_?mmo11 window-glass, for the poor, 
81 per cent. 
Ornngc flower oil 1 for the rich free. 
~in ~eed oil, for tb~_f the moch.:m-
1c1 6:? per cent. 
Pate d.c foie grnr:., food for the rich 25 
per cent. Rice, food for the poor; 100 
per cent. 
Sherman Hoi st by his Own Petard . 
Pbiladelphin Recortl.J 
In JSSG DaYi<l l\I. Key, nn cx-confed-
emte sol<lic1· nnd n Democrat, sat in 1he 
ena.te of the rnited States from Ten-
ncs.see. Dnring the session of 18i6 •7 
Col. Key, from his pince in the Se1rnte 1 
\·igorously denounced ns dishonest nnd 
frnndplent e,·ery step taken by the 
Repul)li can lenders to put R . n. i-Iayes 
into lhe nffice of president. \\"hen 
H ayes w1\s in:tugurated this ''confoder-
nte" David M. Key was rivpoi11tcd post-
m:tstcr general by the n(hicc of ,John 
Sl1C'rnrn11. Mr. Sherman Wll.8 then gbd 
to ha,·c ar-;soc·i:1.ted with him in the cab-
inet one of the Routhcrn '"conf'eder• 
·ttcs:• Now this sa me Shernwn, i11 
shameless disreg11rded of this leaf from 
politicnl hi story, seeks to excite scction-
111 animo sity hy denoundng Jlrr siclcnt 
Clcvel:tnd for nppointing Southern men 
Lo high nnd responsible oflicc. 
Two Hundred Animals Cremated . 
NEw Yo11K1 June 3.-1-'or somf' chys 
thcrP. hn.~ been ,, good denl of exeite-
ment among farmers nncl clnirymen in 
lh e town of Somers, \Vin chcstcr county, 
1lbout the presc11ccil.l pleuro-pneumonin 
among cattle. 'fhe State Bofl-rd of 
H ealth nnd <Jommissioners mn.dc n. 
tour of the dairies nnd f'ou11d the clis-
euse quite preYnlent nmong the cow of 
Edwnr<l BrMly's dairy. They made an 
npp rai snl of the animals and awnrdcd 
him $12,000 for two hnndrerl bend. 
Yesterday tho n.nimals were 1111 killed 
:ind their C':l.l'Cit.:::iScs burned. The barns 
nnd Shlblcs where cow!i! wore hon~ed 
have also been ordered to be burned. 
The State will pny the nmount nwnrded 
to llrn<ly . It is beliC\ ·od thnt the 
scourge \\'118 brought from the wc,;t. 
Birth of a Mon strosity, 
ST. CL.\IRS\'ILLE, 01110, Jnne 3 .-A 
nrnre belonging to A. T. McKm·ley , of 
near lhi i-li pince, g,L\'e birth to :i. colt l,tSt 
night that prove.'.i to be n. wonderful 
monstrosity. The body a.nd legs of the 
colt n.rc perfect, but its he1\d i8 terribly 
mi sshapen. It hns one ,·cry large eye, 
which 1s set in the ce nter of the he:1.d. 
and is dcYoid of nostril or upper jaw·, 
lea.viu¥, n hole where the month ~hould 
be. 'Ihe monstrosity is living , and 
t:1.kcs nourishment from a bottle mto its 
wonderfully-mnde mouth. On nccount 
of the nbsen~e of nost ril s, its breathing 
is difficult, but physicians think this 
can be rem edied by cutting holes where 
the nostrils should be. An effort will 
be made to keep the nnim,li nli,· c. --- ---- ---
Doomed To Destruction . 
YrnxxA, June 8.- .News of fresh disas • 
ter and distretiS in the flooded distric'.s 
ofHungnry continues to:iu-ri\·e. The in 4 
lrnbitnn~ of Lele were rescued from the 
npper windows of their houses by 
me:ins of boats, and a.re now camping 
in the higher pl:ices around l\In.ko. At. 
the lnLlcr pl11.ce thousands of men nre 
working nt the dikes, bllt thefr efforts 
to stny the overflow of t.he waters nre 
feeble, aacl unless the flood soon snU-
sides the whnle town will be undermin-
ed rind its buildings destroyed . 
What True Merit Will Do. 
The unprecedented sale of Bos chee's 
German Syrup with in n. few yenrs, b11s 
astonished the worlil . It is without 
doubt the s!\!"est nnd best remedy ever 
disco\·ered for the speedy and effectual 
cure of Coughs, Colds and tho severest 
Lung troubles. It acts on 11n entirclv 
diOerent principle from the us-un1 prC-
scriptic.rns giYen by Phy~icians, ns it 
does not dry up :1. Cough irnd leave the 
<lisensc still in the system, but on the 
contrnry rem oves the c1\t1Se of t.he 
trouble, beals the pnrL~ 1iffoctod nnd 
lea yes t..hem in a purely healthy condi-
tion. A bottle kept in the house for 
use when the llisenscs m:tke their np-
l)C:\rfinC'e, will Si\.\'C doctor's bills nnd n. ong sµell of ser iou,'3 illness. .A trial 
will co nvince you of these ffu•ts. It is 
positively ~old by a..11 dnig?;ists and gen-
e ral dealers in thf- 1,111d. Price, 75 ct.5., 
large bottles. apr21-ly eow 
SllElt~IAl\'S IlOOll llURSTED. 
The Spirit of Eliza Pinkston Makes 
Things Hot for Him, 
A l\' ou· in S bec1 •'s (Jloth-
h ag. 
It is pretty evident that. Sen:1.tor :,her• 
mnn will hn.\·e a hard road to trn,·e\ be-
fore he eYen reachc:; th e tlignity of :\ 
Prcsidenti11\ cn.nd i<latc with n. boom. 
The spirit of Eliza Pinkston \ms ho\'· 
creel about him so long th itt the news.-
p,ipcr:; of the cmrntr_y at \,1,rgc seem to 
look npon him ns ,t relic of the dend 
pnst that. needs burying ngltin. H e re 
1-tre il- fow of the \·11riou.s opin ions held 
of him in \·nrious parts of' the country: 
r\I emphis A\'11\;rnche: " ' hat John 
Shermnn needs is a mnd sto ne. 
Augusbt Chronicle: Se11ntor Shcrnrnn 
wns a. wolf in sheep's clothing at Xash-
\·illc. 
St~ Louis Post-Dispatch: It is charit-
able lo suppose t,lrn.t John Sherman is 
insan<' . 
Kansa s 0ity Tim es : Perhaps John 
would h;we made n. hettcl' showing if 
he hadn 't spoken at all. · 
Chicago News: For President in 1888 
.:....John ::iherma.n, of Ohio . Platform-
"l nnd my mouth ag;\inst any two." 
Denver News: 'Ihc lliflerence be-
tween the Nnsllville nnd Sp rin gfield 
apceches is no compliment to Illinois. 
Macon Telegrnph : \\ ' hen Senator 
Sherman wns in t..hc South a short time 
n.go he softly cooed, 11 thc wnr is o\·er. 11 
:Florida Timcs·Union: The gone old 
party will never ho rallied to victory 
again b.)' the wnr cry of the hlooUy 
shirt.. 
Iluffalo Courier : It .is said that John 
Shcrmnn's friends nrc rni!-Jing a. fund to 
purch11se n. gold muzzle fnr their cnndi-
date. 
Columbus Time3: Blllinc killed him-
self, as n. Presidential possibility, with 
his pen . Senator Shcrmnn is doing it 
with his mouth. 
Chicago Tribune: John Sherman is a 
great man, bnt bis Presidential boom 
11ppears to Ue frozen lrnrd enough to 
skn te on already. 
Pliilaclclphill , Record: \V"hilc Senn 1.or 
Shermnn is seeking to g11ln1nizc his pet 
corpse )Ir. Blaine is pnck ing his satche l 
for il- long SC<l•trip. 
Phillldelphin Time:;: General John 
Sherman's mouth is ready to \'Oiunteer 
again the minute flll unregcncrnte 
rebel fires .ou Fort Sumpter . 
LouisYille Courier- J ourual: Seniltor 
John Sherman is nn old hand nt the 
bellows and, presumably knows the 
temper of the company he ke eps . 
Cle,·el:rnd Pl:\in Denier: John Sher-
man says that he is not a c,wdidn.tc fur 
tho Presidenry. rl'he speeches he is 
now making are no doubt for Blaine. 
Anniston Hot Blnst: John Shcrnrnn 
seems to be haunted with the ghof::t of 
the Confederacy. rerhnr,s his baked 
benns for dinner do notn.gree with him. 
Toledo llt•c: A8 a wringing of tlie 
bloody shirt it was a robust succ ess-or 
would ho.\·c been if the nble 8cnntor 
had <lc,·oted a p~1r:1gmph to Eliza 
Pi nksto11. 
Petersburg Imlcx-.\..ppeal: The fur-
ther John Sherman gets away lrom the 
South I he more his speeches :seem to be 
dominated by the spirit of ~h~:s 'Llz:i 
Pink ston. 
Uochester Post-Expre~s: It is not 
p1en.~ant to see John Sherm:111 blow hot 
one dny and cold the next, nnd 1ossi• Oly it would he better if he die not 
"blow nt all." 
Boston Hern1d: John Sherman be-
gan badly. He i:s continning worse . 
He will nc\ ·er be President until he 
better comprehend:,; the spirit of the 
Americnn people . 
l\Iobile Register: It is rnther late in 
the d,1.y to be sn.yinf! that Dem ocrat. nnd 
Confederate a.re one nnd the snme 
thing. John Hhcrnrnn should get up 
~omething new. H e grows tir es;um e . 
Athwbi Constitution: John Shnnrnn 
i:; like the 111onk who wns both sic k :rnd 
well. \\ 'lien John is in the North he is 
nn exceedingly healthy monk; when he 
i~ in the South he is a very sic k monk . 
Norfolk Landmark: Shermn11 18 
friends will hardly succeed in persund-
in.r; n11.r of our peoplP, who arc in 11. 
candid frame of mind, to vote for the 
politicnl 'forquem111.l11. of the North-
west.. 
Nn:;lwille Ameriran: \\'e h:we no 
recollccLion of anything from nny pub-
lic man m ore delm sing in iL') sro pe nnd 
mnke up thlln t.hc rcfcrencP of i\Jr. 
Hherm:rn to th e ele<'tion of 1\fr. Clcve-
laml. 
Ri chmond Di.~patch: The sp iri t of 
th e American prople is beyond John 's 
comprehending. 1~hc spirits of the 
dead past and Eliza Pinkston nre ab0t1L 
the only spirits thnt arc ndjnsted to his 
com prcllen sion . 
Boston Globe: No man who believes 
U1:1t the wnr of the rebellion is :\ con-
tinned story, with sev~rnl numbers yet 
to be pul,Jishecl, will c\·cr be offered to 
the country, e\·en by tlie R0publicnn 
party, for Presic le11t. 
Snlnm Times: Sherman is the chief 
Bourbon of the Republican party. He 
cannot forget that neiu1y twenty·two 
-.;em-s hnvc pnssed since the wnr ended; 
ihn.l new qurstions occupy the public 
mind, :md that new hopes n.nd new as-
pirations hn ve possessed Olli' peoplP . 
\Vn sh i~1gtun Post: Declarntion of 
ethics uttered by J ohn Sherman on 
April G, 18811 in 11, sperial session of 
tho Sena.to in the 47th Congress: Any-
thing that will beat down thnt (the 
Democrat ic) party u.nrl build up our 
own is justifol..ble in morals nnd in l11w. 
Cincinn,1.ti Enquirer: IL is sad to sec 
such n. determined dispo~ition on the 
pnrt of our Enstern exclrnnges to ac-
cuse 8enntor Shermnn of resurrecting 
the l>loo<ly shirt. Il e really desires to 
ressurrect the IlepublictLn pnrty; and 
thnt hns been their only stoC'k in tr11do 
for a quarter of a century. 
_Lynchburg Vir~inin•~: It is h:udly 
fau to hurl the Eliza Pmkston episode 
at John 1s hend just when he is posing 
ns the champion of honest 8uffrnge. It 
is like interrupting the elot 1uent perorn· 
tion of n. sprend-englc era.tor with n 
rotten egg. But then John h:t8 been 
mix ed up with n heap of rottenness m 
his time. 
Will be Lynched if Found . 
ST. Lo1;1s11 June 3.- \ Vhile ll enry 
Gnnlut, the owner of a lnrge form aUout 
three miles below the Southern limit of 
the city, wns working in his field nboul 
noon today with a. hired man known by 
the nnme J ohn 1 a slight nHerc11tion oc-
cured :incl John st ru ck Gaulnut over 
the hcl\Cl wilh n. he:ivy ll'JC, inflicting :1 
lerrihl c sca.lp wound, :tnd it. i.s thought 
frnctnred tho sknll . John fled, nnd the 
whole neighborhood turned out. en 
masse and ... hn.ve e,·er since been scour• 
ing tho count ry for him . If he is 
caught he will be lynched, an<l the pro-
babilities nre that he will be cnpt nrcd 
and killed to-night. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
In Fl':mklin parish, La., l\Ia111..ly 1-Icn-
der:wu , :t colored woman, wns set upon 
by her four si:sters and st:ibbc<l todenth. 
Dfondy had deserted her hushand and 
l::1,ken up her abo1.1e with Edwnrd 
Tb om/\s, n.lso colored, but hn.d subse• 
qucntly returned to her husband. 
On Sunday n. thunderbolt struck n. 
house at the Chatone's ra.nche, ne:tr 
Br owns ,·ille, Tex. )Ianuel Portnl cs 
an .d his wife were killed outright. 
Eugenie .Rincones n.nd wife were stun-
ned, i1nd when brou):!ht lo were ench 
blin(~ of the right eye. Two boys, sons 
of 1-tmcones, were stunned . The en• 
tire party lay sensele::is for nbont an 
hour. 
,vil!i:1m :Murrny, 11. Chicago saloon -
keeper, was arrested Sa.turd:1y night 
charged wilh being one ot 11. gang 11f 
mnske~l burglnrs who six years ngo 
broke rnto the liouse of Allen F11ir-
ba11ks, at \Vhe n.ton, nnd by holding 
lighted mn.tche& to the feet of the in· 
mn.tes compelle d the disclosure of 
where $10,000 in go\'crnment bonds 
wer e concealed. Murrny :t cl:-..y or two 
11go attempted to sell some of the 
honds . 
Lawrence Donontn, wl10 jumped 
from the Brookly11 Bridge and lh c Sus· 
pern;ion Dri<lge nt Xingarn Fi1.lls, jump-
ed from London hridgc into the Thames. 
H e refused to permit n, collect ion to 
be ~nken up 1 sayingthejL1mpwns mere: 
!Y rn hono1: of the Q11een1s jubilee. He 
mternls to Jump, at nn <'a.rly d~1y, o ff 
the Clifton suspe nsion bridge nt Bri~tol 
the highe _o;:t, bridge in Englnnd. 
A veritable 41funer;1.l p11,rt-y" r<'Pcntly 
took pl:tre near Ueritb , Yllcat;rn, 
Mexico. A g:eneml row broke out 
1tmo11g-the gne~ts who had nssembleU 
to celebrnLc the mnrriage of Benito 
Hernnndcz nnd Juanita Alvi<lez. Dur-
ing the fi~ht se\·ern l persons were kill ed 
the grnom being iunong the numb er. 
A :\[exi cn.n mine-owner th ought his 
miners left t.he shaft with entirely too 
mneh mnd on their shoes . He stopped 
n. numLel', r;;crape_d the mnd into a pan, 
:ind den~loped silver n.t the rate of 
$:?,000 to the ton. They were working 
for 3i! cents :1. day and carrying out 
50 cents worth of silver on the sole of 
each sand:11. 
A grc:lt, and it is said irrepnrnhlu 
injury h:1s been done to one of the 
ln.rgest pieces of ordnance , ;\ 10-inch 
gun, yet. attempted at the \Vnshington 
nnY_y ynrd. It ~lJJpeats thnt n. portion 
of the huge bnr which carries the t0ol 
llsed to finish the Oore of tbe gm1, 
broke about michrny in the gun, nllll 
c11nnot now be drawn out without spoil-
ing the entire gun. 
Prof. E. N. Hor sford lrn.:s rendered an 
i1l\'alu:1.lilc :::en ices to students of abori· 
g-inal la11gu:1ge...: hy the JJi.lblication of 
Zci sberger·.s Indian dictio11:1rv. Thi s 
book is thP work of one of "tile old 
)Jor,Hian 111i.::;1-1io11:1ries amon~ the Jn-
dia,ns1 nm\ now, nearly 80 n :oars arler 
the :1ulhor's de:1tl1, is· Or,)t1~ht Lefore 
tl10 world in a sllperlJ shnpC'. 
Juhn ~- Oli\'Cr, whom rrei::idcnt 
Clc"cl:u1d rcmo\"ed from thEl ofHce of 
justice of the pence for the District of 
Columlii1.1. in April last, !Still colltin ucs 
to sign his name as a justicr of lhc 
pence a.1HI rcfu~es to sm-re1H.lcr his of-
li(·C to his succc~sor. The courts arc to 
Le appealed to to oust. Uu--: clinging 
patriot. 
In Eric 1 r,l. 1 011 S:itnrd11y John Lyons 
seventy-five ye:us old, died in his chair 
unable to r<'acb Iii.,:; Ued. His wire 1 
:1.0out the s:,me age, ,,·11::1 lying dead 
drunk upon the floor nt his feet . In 
the next room 11. g-rnnd•son lay dying 
and helploss. The mother of thi s Loy, 
n. dnughter of the <lend man, was in 
jail for drunkenness nnrl di sOrderly 
conduct . 
.\. citiwn of Raymon, Kan., bet $,3 
tirnt he could ent 48 n1.w cg~ in sid e 
of 30 minntes . H e won the monev 
nnd then showed th.,t he hn.d a big' 
heart as well its a large !-ituma ci1 by g-i\"-
ing the .. ·> to a nrnt1 who lost hi s foot 
Uy the c•:trs rcrently. Il e 110w offers to 
het $.)00 t,ha.t he cn.n eat s ix dm:en rnw 
eggs i11r,.:.idc or twe hours :rnd 1-1 half. 
'J'he Hynod of !he H.efurmN I PresUy· 
teria11 l'hnrch iu A111eric1l hns re solved 
thn.t no st11dent who use!-, t~barco shall 
Le licen sed to JH·e:1ch or he inst.n.lled ns 
a pnstor, an<l tli:it no commme r of to -
b:1cco shall be elected to :1ny office in 
an Associate Reformed church. Thi s 
is one of the few bmnrhe3 of the Prcs -
Uyterin.n clrnrch that exclude instr11• 
me ntal mu sic from church worship. 
The fondnc.'Ss of Am erirnns fo r iPe 
waler llSed Lo be 'tegnrdcd i 11 F.n rope :1.s 
a mild form of lunacy. The ront.tgion 
of their exnmplc hns, howe, ·er, effect-
ed n. chn nge or view on the su l,jec t. 
L;-1st year Norw11y sent to the s.outhern 
port~ of the continent 2:.15,000 tons of 
fre and the trade is growi ng. 
Two Gypsies we1-e m:uried at l\In-
comb, Ill., recently. \ rl1en the bride-
groo m was asked if he took the wom:1n 
to be his wedded wife he nnswercd, 
''Just ns you say.1' Afler the l·eremony 
t.he m an went ont of one cloor nnd the 
wonn1n out of another, and they did 
not appear to be in the leils t interested 
in ench other. 
Se,·ernl girls employed in a factory at 
New Britain, Ct ., lured a "nrnsher" who 
had been nnnoying one of their mu11-
ber by his impudent attentio ns, to n 
street where nrnd wns plenty and neigh-
bor:; scnrce and there dmbbed him nnd 
rolled him in tl 1e mire. U e is belie\·· 
eel to lhwe retired from tho "mashing" 
bl1siness n.s for ,15 they nre concerned . 
Good Results in Every Cll8e. 
D. A. Brndford, wholesale pnper 
dealer of Chnunnoogn. , Tenn. 1 writes 
that he was seriolls ly nfllicted with a 
scYerc cold t.h:1.tsehled on his lun gs; hnd 
tried m,mv remedies without be nefit. 
Being inrll1ccd to try Dr . King's New 
DiscoYery for Consu mptio11. did so and 
wn.s cnred hy the use n. few bottles. 
Since which tirne he hi1s used it in hie: 
f,11nily for ,di Coughs and Colds " ·ith 
bc:;t rc~ulk;. This 1:s Lile experience of 
thousands whose li\·es hn\"e Ueen ~n,·ed 
by t,his \Vondcrful Discovery. 'fri1d 
bottles free :it G. R. Buker & 8011's 
dru:; sto re. (::,ign of .Big Hnml.) 
An End to Bone Scraping . 
Edward Shepherd, of Hurri~Lurg, 111. 
say.s: " H a,·ing receh·ed so nuicl1 bene-
fit from El ect ric Bitter :;, I /'eel it my 
duty to let suffe ring hunrn11ity know it, 
I-line lrnrl n. running sore 011 :ny leg for 
cightye~us; my doctor::; told 111c l would 
h:l\'C to ha\"e the hon e sc raped or leg-
:1.mputated. I used. inste:n l, three bot· 
ties of Electric llitter.s aud sc\·en boxes 
Bucklcn's A rni c11. Sn.h·e, and my leg is 
now sound fllld well.'' Electric Ilitlers 
nre so lcl at fifty ce 11ts :i l1ottle, and 
Bucklcn's Amici\. Sal\'e at 2,3 ce:nts per 
box by G. R. Bnkcr & 8on, (Sign of the 
Dig H,u1<l.) 5 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve . 
The best Salve in the wor J<l for Cuts, 
Brui ses, Sorcij, Ulcers, S11lt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
A Great Surpri se. Chilblains, Corns, nnd a ll Skin Erup-
fa in store for :di wJio urn .Kemp's tions, n.nd p1,silively r ures PilcR or n o 
Bnlsam for the Throat and Lun gs, lhe pny required. ft is gnnmntced to give 
grcnt ~un.r:lntecd remedy . \Voul1.t you porfectsn.~isfnrlion, or 111011ey refunded. 
belieYc that it is imld on ils merits :rnd Pri ce 25 cents Jlf' r hox. Rold Oy Geo. 
that enc·h dmgg-isL is n11thorizf'd to rf'- R . B11.ker. April7' 86-lyr 
fund your mon C>y hy the Proprietor of 11 -- -- -- -
this wonderfnl r<'me<ly if it fi,ils to cure A fnneml wfts delilyed in Brooklyn 
., ou. C. L. \ '. J\IetTer, Dru p;g"ist, hM t.he nth er d11y becnu!::le one of th e m our· 
sec 11re1l the Agency for it. Pri ce 5oc nerR harl lit hi s cis:rnr with th e dcnth 
,md I. Trial s ize free. 4~ I cerliik11te. 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM. 
Editor 0 1Bricn isn 't the first man 
who slipped up on a. piece of ornnge 
peel. 
.A ymm~ Indy at a bnll cnlled her e:S• 
cort nn Indian because he was "on her 
lrnil " :ill thC> tim e. 
Some physician$ E;ay that dise:lSC is 
t:-11nsmitted by ki&siug. I-Ienrt disense 
is, nnd the only remedy i!-J mntrimony. 
ltis believed that. when the millenni-
um is due the Inst parties to join in the 
the universal peace will be thernilroads. 
A New York policemnn got so inter-
ested in n. base bnll gnme thn.t he let n 
small boy pass bv twice wilhont clulJ. 
bing him. • 
'l'he big s nakes seems lo Le rn.ther 
late making his nppe,uance this year-
or the snnke liar has become conscience 
stricken . 
A l:ldy ad ,·ertiscs for sa le a baboon, 
three tnbby cats and n. parrot.. She 
states thnt, being now mnrried, she has 
no further use for them. 
A man nrny not. increitse his own 
value by insuring his life for a hn.nd· 
some sum, but he is ce rtain t.o 1nake 
his widow more popular. 
The New York police lntely burned 
over $30,000 worth of gambler's ulen-
sils, a.nd still the Stock Exchange is 
doing business nt the old stand. 
The older poct.s used to write nbouL 
14Lo\·e's Hal o." In thi~ telephone nge 
the dnppc_r rhym:ster gefl'!I off grinds on 
"Love's H ello ." 
Gypsies in nO\·eJs arc very nl Lrn<'th·e. 
Out.side of no\'els they seem to nltrnct 
to themselves n.bout nil the real estate 
the neighborhood. 
A New York society mn.n was so im• 
prndcnt ns to write to his Bosten finn-
cee a le_tte;
1 
in which h_e l':tl:cd her 11 111y 
sweat girl, nnrl now tnc cnwwcrnent. is 
broken off. . r.. 
"Thnnk you/' snid one of Tiffany's 
derks to a man who hnd just pnid $10 . 
~ for n. dinmond pin_. " \Viii you tnk 1e 
tt with you, or shall I send it to your 
beer sn loon in Hoboken?" 
An old diirkcy ne,ir Milledgel'ille 
Ga. 1 hns thi r ty•six children, and wh e1; 
they nll get big enough to r ob hen 
roosts he expects to ha Ye to mo\·e. 
The poet who knows his lmsiness will 
soon begin writing farewells to summer 
in order to be in ro11diness for the fall 
trnde . 
'fhe tiLlc:,; to ci tv property in Snlt.. 
Lnke nre in n, fearflil muddle, owing to 
the peculiar wny the Mormons hn,·e of 
raising heirs. 
Lord of lhe Ho~~chold-John, you 
l)Ut too much con\ 111 the furnace. lt is 10t enough to ronst an ox. Didn't you 
know thnt nobody is in the1 house Out 
J? 
There is nothing lnzy nbout the big 
llr Oll_klyn bridge. It has earned $3,00u,-
000 m four ycnrs, and that without 
moYing out of its ti ackf-l .
. A woman woke her husband up llur-
111g the storm the olher night, and said: 
"1 do wish you _would stop snoring, for 
I w:rnt to hear 1t thunder." 
The :Kihili~li:$, instead of g:oin;{ to 
church, ustrnlly ~pend tlic first. <1,1 v of 
the week i11 effort~ lo repla ce the (les-
potism of one Homanoff with tl,:lt or 
:1nothC'r. 
It i.::; nn old story, hut worth re111<'m-
iJNing. Tlie lllrnker's con:-iclerntion for 
his Oet~er half: ". \II the world's 11 queer, 
ex<:eptmg thee and me, it.ml tl1ee is :l 
little queer. 
"Now, ch ildr en," 8aid :t country 
mother wh o was going out '·Uc reill 
iiood while I'm awny. n.nd Le 1sure ,·ou 
don't go nea.r the churn where I°hiil 
them nut c11.kes." 
The tencher tnkes out his watch. ",.\:,, 
we h1.1,,·e 11. few minutes before we dose, 
you c:111 nsk llllY questitJn yon wii:;b." 
011e little kid co m es forw:1rd .· '·Tc:1ch e r 
whnt time is it 1 plense?"' ' 
11 \Vhnt h:n-e you beC'11 d,>ing to -(by 111 
asked a youn~ ni:1.11. ''J'n .• l1('t ~n w:ltl'll-
ing- moihcr ;Lim clllthp:-:," t·(•plit~d lhc 
lady, nnd Lile young m:t11 w~•nt off \\'an ► 
dering why her n1other neede tl w:1tch-
ing cl:1rn t'lo:,;e. 
~I i.ss B.- \\'hy is it Mr. A. thnt when• 
e:e r you refer to :i noston friend rou 
invnri110ly use the word "fellow"!·1-
New Yorker-Oh, becirnse he belon~s 
around the Hub, of l'OUNle. 
")foy I ;1:-ak what the middle S in 
your nnmf' sig-nifiia-, Mi~ Bulli o n?" 
''Certidnl ,>· , ~Ir. De ('nl.!She r . IL Rtnn,I~ 
stnnd:=i for Shnzzilr." "8lrnzz11r'!'' " Ye~, 
1 was nnm ed :t.ltcr nn eminent woman 
mentioned in the 8('ript11r es- Belle 
Sh1\zz11r." 
llobby w,LS \"ery much impre~sC'd by 
the minister 11.t r:hurf'h that man W;L~ 
matl e of duf,lt. "l\ l:1.1" he smd, idler :1 
thoug-htful f-lilence, "wne I mndf' of dust, 
~09?" "Yes/' s_h e replied. 11 \\ · ell, how 
1s 1t thnt my b1rtlid1ty comes in Janu ~ 
nry? There 11in't no du st in Janunry. 11 
. Old Gentleman-(putting n. few qnes-
ltons)-Now boys-nh-cn.n any one of 
you tell me what co mnu .nd m ent Adnm 
broke when he took the forbidden 
fruit? Small Schol11r (like ii sho l)-
Pl ense, sir, th' wnrn't. no eom nrnncl-
ment s then , sir . 
The Population of Mt. Vernon 
Is nbout 8,000 1111d we would say 11t le:1st 
one half arc tr ouUled with ~ome 1dfec-
tion of the Th1011t. nnd Lung8., ns those 
complnints nre, nccording to st;\tititic-~, 
more 11umerot1s than oLhers. \\ " e 
would :t(h·ise all not to neglect the 01>· 
portnnity to rid\ on us itnd gel:\. IJott u 
of Kemp's B1dsam for th e Throl\t. nn<l 
Lungs . Price 50c nnd $1.00. Trinl size 
free. Respectfully. C. L. V. Mercer, 
Druggist. . 3~ 
Tho uuniting of iho boiler of ~ 10<·0-
moliv e ill. Ch ... •ster P11., wrecked the 
stSJtion 11.nd ipjurecl a number of people, 
one of whom died. 
$1,500. 
f.'oc.~imile C'lf Potent Chess nnd ('lu,ckt>r• 
bmmJ, mhntiising the celeLrntcd Syn :itn 
Block Hernedies 111\d :1 Hew:ird of$l,000 
Jli,ACKIJEllllY BLOCKS. 
The Grcnt JJiurrhr~a and Dn,cntrv ('liC'<:kt•r. 
Uel/1hos, 0., June 1ti1 'S(j_:...._Qnr six• 
m ont 1s oltl chilJ hnd a SC\·erc .ittaek of 
Summer Complaint , ~•hysieians could do 
nothing. In despair we tried ~ynvitn 13111ck· 
berry Uloeks-rcccomended by a friend-
and a few do:i.es effected n complete cur,-. 
ACCf'J t ur hesrtfolt indorcem('nt of ,·our 
lllnck~rry Bl,x;ks-.\Jn. nnd Mu:--. J . .ilAN-
ZH.\Y. 
WOltll BLOCKS. 
Linrn, 0., Jim. 25, 1887.-'l'he 8y11dl:1 
\\' orm Ulocks :1ded like n charm in r.~-
pclling worms frorn my lil.tlc child. The 
c h i1J 1s now we-II und hearty, inste1vl 1)f 
pnny :rnct sirl-' ly 11s before.- Jo11N 0. llon -
1r.SON. 
NUMBER 5. 
- \\'vmcn of Oili1J l'<lll ~ell, 111or,Knge m· 
lc-.Jsc the house or la1Hl which tlicy Jiuld in 
tlJcirown name with ou t con."Sulting their 
husbandis . 
-Prank 0. Carpenter, jn the July .1meri• 
cait .lla9a::il1e, will de1'Cri1Jc the amu sing 
<lifticultics in regnrt.1 to CQslumc with which 
our represeutath·es ubron.J Iiu,·e to contend 
when thry take part in courtly t·erC'mouie~. 
- An 01..iio editor Jrns ju."St invented on 
infernal machine which he plares in 1u1 en~ 
velope and sends it to tho.'SC who ''l'efuse' 1 
tile paper ~ft.er a the years' trial. H ex-
plodes aud kills the whole family, nm! tl1e 
fragme11ls that fall in the ynrd kill the dog. 
- C'lln the red mnn IJe chilize<l? .An 
afnrm:tti, ·e answer to this lJIICitiOn ~eem~ to 
be gh·cn in an article cu titled ".\J etlukah Lin" 
l,y Z. L. ,vhitc , which will Le p11Llii:d1ed in
the July number of the Amuicw1 Maya::i11e 
.\. tribe of brutal sarnges, tl1e worst Jndia11s 
on the P:.1cific Coa:;t, has been trnnsfol'med, 
according to this account, into an orderly, 
iudu slrious and th..rifty community. 
- Deggnrs an<l \·agrnuts arc now on tli" 
rvnd , L,ut not so 1111mero11'i as in former 
years, ns uw-,t towns whcrc-these people go 
enforce the vn)-\"rnnt act by havinµ: 1he111 tlr 
rested. Down at Cllillicotl1<' the othC'r dny 
nn Italian ~gor who was 11n1ki11A him."Self 
dis.agrC't'ablc in vi~iting house.'!, w:H1 :m·(•s{ed 
and Jocked up in the city 1,rison. l lpon 
searching hi s pen;on a. C'ertificate QI' dl'posit 
for$250ontl1c ll untingfon Dank ufCo-
lurnbus was found, and n like umount in 
small change WO.!:! foJund wewco up in l1i~ 
bouts and doth<' s .. \Jost of these profo~sion• 
at lx-g:g:11'8 arc wealthy, nllhou 1-;h they n1·c 
r.a~gc<l :111d iiHhy in their appearance. 
An Unexpected Suggestion . 
)ferchant TraYC'lcr.] 
"8n.y GadLlC'rsby, s:ticl Mr. Smith, :l.'i 
ho came into the fish store with a lot of 
tarklc in his hand, HJwn11t.yo11 to gi,·C' 
me some fl~h lo tn.kc home with Ille. 
Kiml o'fix 'em up ~o that they'll look 
as if they've been cimght to-dn.y, will 
\·Ou?" 
• "Ccrtn.inly, sir," snicl the gro<'<'I". 
"How many?" 
"Oh, you 1d better ghc me three o r 
four l,m;s. )foke it look decent in 
quantity wilhont npprnring to exngger-
nte you know." 
11Yes, sir, but you'd bctlcr tnke white 
fish hn.dn 't you't" 
"\Vh.r, wllflt mnkes you think so?" 
'Oh nothing, except thnt your wire 
wns down here enrly this afternoon :tml 
S:lid if you dropped in with 11 lish•pole 
over your 8holdcr and :t. g<.'ncmlly woe• 
be-gone look. to li:1,yc you tnkc whitr 
fish if possible 1 ns she'. liked Lhnt. kind 
better than nny othcr. 11 
Mr. Smith took white fish. 
For Cholera , Diarrhooa , Infiamma-
t1on of the Bowels or Colic. 
Take internally from live Lo t<.•11 drnp8 
of Darby~ Proph.ybctil' Fluhl in :t. table-
spoonful of water c,·cry liour or two 
till impro, ·e111cnt take~ plaec. Thnc 
i.s no <lnngcr in tnkin~ moro of it and 
more frequently if o<.'l'll~ion rcquin •:,;. 
fi1 chronic ca~cs, or when th£' e,1:-cf-l. or 
when the -~tonrnd1 rrfu:-:cs lo l'('t11i11 
anything else, nsc i11jeetio11s uf tho 
Fluid and water. \\· c lia\·e llC\'t'r known 
a.. cnse thnt did not rradily yield to ~uch 
lrc:ltmc11t, u11d it t:::1,·e,._l the li\·es or 
many. 
A Deluded Man. 
Omaha " ',irk!.] 
\\'omun'o ~uffrngc ~f:111-Yc,u h,t,·c• 
roon1s to rent, I hclirvl•? 
Om.ilia L:rndl:Hly - Ye.~. :-sir; w:tlk in, 
sir. I sinl'Crt'ly hope I t ' :\11 !illit y111t. I 
U!-Jtt:llly reqdre rc:"C>t·enl·C>:..i., Out-
''l c,u1 give plenty of them, :\fodam. 
~[y nnme i:, DeK11ight, I liaH~ lil'C11 la-
horing for lt•n year~ in the intcn•i--1 of 
downtrodden won1,rnhooJ, 1111d 11n1 at 
last seeing the frnitd of 111y lnhor."1 rn 
such 1 't1\tes n:-s K,u1!":1:s-' 1 
''Xoblc man! The \'ery gt1te~ of 
IIe,1,·cn will ope11 wide :lL yvur :tp-
proach, and all the annelic h:rnds wil!-
will-,, 
"Yes, madam, I kn ow tho i:rmtitudc 
you ft•('\. l think thiR 1,.lOl1l will cxitl't· 
Ir ~uit mv wife." 
. '' \\ 'if\.•!i' 
" Yr~, mallarn.' ' 
" I le 1, room-; to gt>11tlf'n1t•n only, 8ir. 
C'itli·h me h:l.\'ing- nny more \\'on1e11 in 
my house; J',·e lmd f'noug-h of their 
pNul,mre :1.nd imperti :wlll'l.'. Uood -cllly, 
!-i I°. II 
Ton lfOll~1' . } 
Yo11sn~T~lws, (,l,, 
~l:tr(•l1 l.1, 18811. 
:\Ir. John I l:1rper: - Plr:1S(' 1:1c11 I llll' 
hy rl't11r11 C'XprP~~ two holtlf''I Bahmm 
or ll orehonnd 1111d 'l'ar. The holtlc>s 
I g-ot from yo11 thio winlf'r ('lll'NI nw of 
the mo~t 8('VC'l'C cou~h :11111 ,•old I l"\"el' 
lmd, :1ftcr 11Ring onf'-hnlf r1f it. I <•on• 
xi(ler it th,• bc-~t l'f'lllf'<iy fnr :t c•ough I 
hn.Yc C\'f'I' HSf'll. H you ,\111 sr 11tl n 
f1U1rntily of it to our dr111:~-,_~i!,1IR hen', I 
will ~u:1.rit11l<'C1 tor-tell ii. H<'l'IJW('tf11lly 
~'Olli~, <Jt,,1. F. J l ul'll,rrt. F't1r ~:ilc nt 
Bcnr<hliet •'K Drug Store. l __,__ __ 
A Orntiot <'01111t_r, Mil'h ., man who 
rut off:1. couple of finger;; <lurin~ hi~ 
term of sen ice in the l:ite lrnple1t~:1nt· 
nci;~ tlpplied for n pen!'iion rec·r11tly 011 
the ground thnt n confcdc rnt e li111l('t 
rc111on~1l lii.s digiti;. H is cye.-1 bul ,1.!,<1d 
out ns 11 ~pecinl a~cnt i-;tuck Iii~ rt11.d· 
mental record under his n<li-1<', a8 fol-
lows: "Dischnrgcd owing to Rclf·in· 
llictcd wound.'.i to csc11.pe dnty." 
That Tired Feeling 
AHlicts nenrly (•\·cry 011e in the 
t-priag. The :-ystcm ha\'ing- become 
:\C'customed to the bracing nir <Jf 
winter, weakened by the wnrrn dnys of 
the ch1u1ginl,{ SCl180ll, n11d rcn<lily yields 
to utlacks of <liscm;c. Hood's S11rsnp• 
nrilla is jw;t the n1cUicine nee(led. It 
loncs nml Ouilds up m·cry part of the 
l,ody, and albO expels nll impurities 
from tho blood. Try it Lhis scnson. 
}t"'loritbi can Uoast tile 011ly county 
in the l~nited Slntcs composed cntlrc -ll· or 1slnn<ls. Monroo county, since 
t lC formation of Lee from some of its 
territory. now (·ompri~es ti1e Kcvs 1111d 
isl:u1ds off the mainland. ~ 
The lmporto.nce or purl.tying tho blood can--
not bo overestlmated1 for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a. 
good medicine to purl[y, ,•it1llze, and enrich 
the blood, and wo ask you to try llood's 
Peculiar Sarsaporllla. Ilstrcngtbena 
No box; no teaspoon or sticky boltle. Put 
nv i11 patent pnc·ku~. 25 dos(>S 25 rent:J. 
,v nrrnnted lo cure 01· mont>y refnnde<:I. A-1k 
your dn1gg:isl. If yon foil 'to get them ~en,l 
price to Synvila l!o., Dt'lpho~, Ohio, ond r(•· 
ceive tbC'm postpaid. f'hecker·hoard free I 
with cnch other. Rohl in Mt. Vernon by 
lrer cer, the Druggisl. MarlO•ly 
and bu1hls up the system, 
creates an appetite, :rnd tones the digestion, 
while It era.dlea.tcs disease. The peculiar 
combluat1on, proportion, and Jlrepa.ratlo n 
or the vegeta.ble remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsapnrilln ()C<UI-To Itself 
lar curative powers. No 
otbermedicineba.ssuch a record o[ wonderrul 
cures. JC you ha.vo m:ide up your mind lo 
buy IlOOl.l's Sa.rs..1parllla. do not be induced to 
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Mo<liclne, and Is wortl1y-your eoufldenec. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ts sol ti b)' :111 druggists. 
P1·epared by C. l. Uood & C-0., Lo"ell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Ofilcial Pa1•cr of the County. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNIKG ..... JUNE IG, 1887 
TnE Pennsylvnniu. Republicnu Sta.to 
Convention will be held nt Harrisburg, 
August 17th. 
----4>----
T u E Indians of Ari.zonn. nre on the 
war-path. They will fool a.round until 
they get hurt. 
---------
8 EVER.:.\ L cases of small-pox have 
been reported in Chicago among the 
Italian population. 
AT the recent Medical Convention in 
Chien.go Dr. l\Iorris, of Baltimore, rend 
the report of the special committee on 
cremation. The report recommenUs 
the ndoption of lnws giving the dispo-
sition of bodies of persons dying of 
contagious or seymotic diseases to the 
health nuthorities, and thnt chemical 
agents, ~uch ns chloride of lime, be 
used for tho r:1.pid decomposition of 
such bodies. Dr. Gnston, of Atlnnta, 
mo,·ed that 11, committee be appointed 
to co-operate with the Congressional 
Committee to i11Ycstiga.tc the yellow 
feyer epidemic in tllC South. The reso-
lution was adopted. 
A Good Old Republican Editor, 
Hon. "~illbm l\Iillikan, editor of the 
Daily Herald at Washington C. H., we 
have every renson to believe, is the 
oldest newspaper editor now living in 
Ohio, and n purer, better man does not 
walk the earth, albeit he is of th e Re-
publicm1 faith in politics. In com-
menting upon the fiftieth nnnh'ersary 
of the newspaper work of the editor of 
the BANNER, brother Millikan says: 
We extend the right hand of fellow-
ship to brother HARPER, nil(\ feel that 
we have n. right to congratulate him on 
bis successful career n.s nn editor and 
a. moulller of Yaluable principles in 
thousand of boys who have grown up 
to manhoo<l n11d usefulness; 
Ireland's Misery. 
The brutal work of eYicting the poor 
tenants of Ireland by for ce and arm~, 
"royal constabulary," has been going 
on for several weeks past, and, a.s might 
be expected 1 the poverty striken peo-
ple who are driven from their homes 
with guns and bayonets, "·ery nautural-
ly make resistance. The fol1owing dis• 
patch will give some in terest ing details 
of this horrible work. 
EVWTIO:i AT..BODYKE. 
DUBLIN, June 10.-Evictions at 
ROUND ABOUT US. 
The mayor Le:xington has ordered 
the bn.rbers to close their shops on Sun-
day. 
Six hundred bushels of s trnwberies 
were shipped from Barns,·ille one day 
last week. 
Canton turns out to have on ly 4,600 
voters, instead of the 61000 she was 
thontht to possess. 
The revenye. officers nt Dayton are 
all to be withdrawn, which makes the 
people of that place indignnnt. 
At Gl:iss Works siding, ou the B. & 0. 
11 l'ar lend of horses were knocked from 
the trnck and four horses were killed. 
Rev. J. R. Huges, p,,stor ot the Me-
morial Presbyterian church nt Dayton, 
has ret urned from n trip to the H oly 
Lnnd. 
Stark county clahns an increase of 
seven per cent. in voters since four 
yenrs ngo, having 17,283 male citizens 
nt present . 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS
ARE NO EXPERIMENT, 
But have stood the test of time and are 
universally acknowledged to be 
-CO MBINIKG-
Durability ,Strength of Action 
and Purity of Tone, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County. 
A..lso Agc11ts f'or the "Opera' .' and 
Earnest Ga.bier Uro's Pianos. 
:pJ- Do not buy an instrument until you 
lrnve examined our stock. 14npr3m 
DC>:N'"'T 
FORGET HIS f 
------o-----
TWELVE cnr loads of California pota-
toes arrived in Chicago n. few days ago, 
and plenty more arc coming. 
IIo:-. FRANK LINDSEY hns been re-
nominated for State Senator by the 
Democrats of the Clermont dis}rict. 
TUERE was n. break in the coffee mar~ 
kct in New York on last Friday, and 
prices fcll 2!@2¾c. on the pound. We 
do hope that the ,·illa.inous speculntors 
who ha,·c been keeping up the price of 
this necessary article will get their 
finga!'S burnt. One year ago the whole-
sale price of coffee in New York was 
7.55 cents. The first operators, who 
bought up all in the mnrket, after mnk-
ing a profit of 7½ cents, retired. The 
price was run up to 20, and then cnme 
the tumble. But the rctnil dealers are 
sharp enough to keep up the price, al-
though their stock wn~ purchased be-
fore the rise. 
The Tottering British Monarchy, 
\.Yhile Queen Victoria's "loyal" sub-
jects in Cnnadn brut.nl!y assault nod at-
tempt to murder men who speak for 
the indc!)endcncc of Ireland, she cnn-
not expect free Americnn citizens to 
]ook on with indifference. The vicious 
mobs nt Toronto, Kingston and other 
places un<loubtcdly received their in-
spiration from Lord Lansdowne, the 
Queen's representative in Canadn.. ,ve 
nre clearly of the opinion that with the 
end of Queen Victoria's rClgn in Eng-
land will end monarchical government 
-in that 0otmtry. Her son, the Prince 
of Wales, who is the "heir nppnrcntll 
to the throne, is now about fifty years 
of age, nnd ha.s lived "a faet life/' and 
is not the kind of a man to "wear a 
crown" nnd win the hearts of the peo-
ple. The British :Monnrchy has been 
nn expensive luxury. 'fhe Queen's 
snlary is £385,000 :i year, more thnn 
$5,000 a ch1.y, which is squeezed out of 
the pockets of her unwilling subjects. 
.Added to this S\re the "livings" voted to 
her numerous off-spring, mnrried into 
the roynl families of Europe. It takes 
se,·crnl millions every year to support 
these titled panpers. This extrnvngance, 
the outgrowth of pampered 1111ol1ility" 
and senseless monarchy, must some 
time have nn end, and with it, we hope, 
will end the "1·ight divine of Kings·' in 
the Briti!il'l is1cs. Then, nt least 1 Ire-
lands oppressors will come to their 
senses. 
;;,_If the senior editor of the Herald hn.s 
not been as successful in cultiv1tting 
corret·t principles and moulding pure 
public sentiment, its senior editor has 
sened the public in the capacity more 
yenrs than even brother HARPER, ns 
we commenced our editorial life in the 
fall of 1830, in the to\\'n of Delaware, 
in compnny with the lnte Judge E1.ra. 
Griswolcl, in the old Gazette, now pub -
lished by_\.. Thomson & Son, and hnve 
been in publication and editorial busi-
ness ever since, with a. few intervals, 
not exceeding four years in all. De• 
ducting these four years we ha\'e had 
fifty-three years of editorial life. In 
the foll of 1853 we established the 
Jiemlcl in this pince, n.nd hnYe been 
connected with it nml nil its depart-
ments now nearly twenty-nine years; 
nnd nt an nge of o,·er eighty years, we 
are still hearty, strong and able to be nt 
our post of duty, for which we feel 
thankful to Him who holds the Jives of 
nil men at Ilis own dispos:tl. 
Bodyke were resumed to•dny, nnd 
there was n. repetition of• the exciting 
scenes which have attended numerous 
attempl~ to evict tcnnnts. The She riff 
and his body guard were stubbornly 
re•isted at the house of a tenant named 
O'Hnllornn. A hillside near the house 
wns covered with an excited mob, who 
cheered the defenders of the premises 
and urged them to hole! out. O'Hill -
. ornn and bis party _ b,1d dug a trench 
around the Louse and barricaded the 
lower rooms, while the upper portion 
of the house w:1s occupie d by 10 men, 
including two who hnd returned from 
America and some ·women . 
'fhe bailiff:; made an nttnck on the 
waH of the house with a crow-bar, but 
were received with scnlding water aud 
fled. An inspector of police with a 
drawn sword then mounted a lndc.ler 
placed against. the side of the house, 
but was beaten down. A constable 
with a rilie nnd fixed b11yonet next 
mounted the lndder, but his bead wn.s 
battered by the defenders. Several 
gnshes were inflcled upon him and he 
retired. 
Two tramps got in a Bee line cnr at 
Berea and opened fire on a brakeman 
who ordered the m out . Their revolvers 
were tnkcn n wa.y from them. 
Dr. P. "-r. Snmsell, Elyria's oldest 
physician, was knocked over nnd hl\d 
his leg broken while trying to sepe rn.te 
his dog and an othe r fighting terrier. 
One Minute to S~are ! Everybody in want of CARPETS, RUGS, w ALL PAP EU, 
\VIII be sumcl e ut to J•eruoe (lUEENSWARI!, and HOUSE FUICNISIIING GOODS, should at-
This Anuouucen.1e11t. ( d &I A I , S J f ) S I, f G 4' I THERE IS MONEY en IC ss gnee s a C O t IC toe~ 0 oods 10I'l11Cl' y 
P1c.KPOCKETS were very numerous and 
industrious nt Findln.y last week, nnd 
many a feliow went home minus his 
well-stuffed wallet. 
C. C. Kyle, who escaped from the 
Ohio penitentiary Inst August while 
serving tL three years' sentence for bur-
glary, was recaptured Friday at Green-
ville. 
FOR YOU! IN IT owned by T. L. CLARK &SO,~, commencing June 1st. 
We have secured the exclush·e agency in 
Knox county for the popular ------0------
THE Guernsey county dclegntcs to 
the Republican Stntc Convention fl.re 
solid for Jim Blninc. This is the Pe-
ginning of the end. 
ONE thing you may rely upon: Joseph 
:Benson :Foraker will not work himself 
-into n swent getting np n. boom for 
John Sherman in Ohio. 
1-::x-Gov. HoADLY in passing through 
Pittsburgh the other day from N cw 
York to Columbus, wn.s induced to re~ 
spond to the inquiries of a newspaper 
inten·icwer. Here is what hes.lid: HJ 
think thnt Cleveland will htnc no op-
position for the Democrntic nomina-
tion1 nnd thnt he will rcrcive it by ac-
clamation. He is eqnnlly as certain 
of bejng re-elected. I don't know who 
is most likely to be nominated by the 
Republicans. It mnkes no difference 
whether it be Sherman or Blninc, Presi-
dent Cleveland will be re-elected." 
------- --A High Old Time at Findlay. 
The celebration nt Findli\y on last 
Thursday and Friday of their wonder-
ful "gas works," far surpassed the mof':t 
sanguine expectations of tli(' peopl~. 
The booming little city was literally 
n.li\'C with the vnst crowd of humnuity 
that poured into it from e\'cry pf\rt. of 
the State, nnd the wonder is how they 
were n.11 tn.ken cnre of; but n.s no com-
plaint hJL,;; been made, the presmnption 
is that they were all "made at home." 
The strangers in the town on Tlrnrscby 
were estimn.ted nt 30,000 and Friday nt 
70,000. The display of "fire worksn nt 
night wns grand nnd benutifu1. Hun-
dreds of sheets of flame nnd thousands of 
jets nil over the town, formed n. spec-
tacle of brilliancy, surpassing anything 
e\'f'r witnessed on this continent. In 
n<ldition to the various military and 
society displn.ys, there wns no end to 
speech making, but the most gnsceous 
orntors paled before nature's wonder-
performance. W' ell, Findlay is proud 
nnd hn.s n right to feel proud over her 
good fortune, nnd the wealth thnt is in 
store for her .iu the future. 
BE'ITERS, the negro desperado of 
Jamestown, Ohio, who attempted to 
outrnge Mrs. 'fhomns, of tlrnt place, on 
Sunday, was blken from the jail nt an 
earlr hour on Mond,ly morning- by a. 
mob :rnd hung to a. tree in the F,\ir 
Ground. )frs. Thoma.:;' recoYery is 
doubtful. Iletters is a brutish-looking 
ncgro, about 3.3 ycard old and hns serv-
ed two yr11rs in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
Another const:1hle also attempted lo 
climb the !nclder but fniled. A second 
ladder w:ts. then proCure•i and several 
constables mounted it, but were beaten 
down. :Mr. Cox cssn.yed to climb up a 
ladder to spenk to the inmates of the 
house, but the police prevented him 
from doing so. Fin:llly u. constable en-
tered with a rifle and rixed bn.yonet, 
but the rifle wns wrestf"d from him and 
his s,tfcty was imperiled, when Pilther 
] Iannon entered a ml FICCll red a ccs!ila-
tion of ho~~ilities. The imnatcs were 
then arrested and the work of eviction 
wns carri~d out. 
A painter named A . W. Tidd wns ar-
rested nt Lancna ter Fridav, chnrgcd 
with sendi ng obscene picture~ through 
the mails nnd tnk en to Columbus to be 
examined . 
Irena Pench ., ngc<l thirty-fhe yeRrs, 
agent for the Cinciu nn.ti Enquirer at 
Leipsic, Ohio, committed suicide Sun-
day by sending a bullet through her 
head. Cnuse unknown. 
~r~wn ~~wing Ma~nin~ ! 
Which for SIMPLICITY. DURABILITY 
EFFECTIVENESS and alt Desirable ' 
Qualities in a Familv Sewing Ma-
cl11ne are unsllrpassed. 
It is our intention to Cllmm this Stoel.: Ont 
by July 1st, regardless of FIRS'.r COST 01• 
VALUE. 
l\[lCHAEL DA \TIT nppeals to the lrish-
Ame:icn.ns to protest against the policy 
which forces so mnny poor ll-i::;hmen 
to emigrate to America.. 
Tur: story nbout the e.xislcncc of 
dinmonds in Elliott county, Ky., is 
shown by practical geologists to be 
wholly without foundntion. 
Gov. FORAKER, in a. tnlk with n. ncws-
pttpcr interviewer the other dny, de-
clared thnt everything is lovely between 
John Shermnn nnd himself. 
IT is believed that Mr. Kiesewetter 
will hnve no opposition as a. cnndidnte 
for Auditor of State-we menn no 
Democrntic opposition, of course. 
JA)1ES G. BLAINE nn<l family sailed 
from ~cw York for Europe on the 8th 
inst., and John Shcrmnn ha.s the whole 
field of the 1:nitcd Stntes to himself. 
JouN S11r-:n)L\N is laboring under the 
hnllucinntion that this cruel wnr will 
not be orcr until he is scatecl in the 
Presidential chair. "Vi.\llity of ,·nnilics ." 
T11E British Tory Gm·eramcnt have 
soldiers hounding )Iichal Da,·itt to pre• 
vent him from spen.king in public. 
"Uesistence to tyrants is obedience to 
God." 
EDITOR O'Bnn:N sailed from Xcw 
York on \Vednc::ldny Inst, and his voice 
'"·ill soon be henrcl in hiB native l,rnd in 
opposition to Tory despotism aud op-
pre.-.~ion. 
l\I1c.·n.u~r. 11,H .. CK. nn ex-director of 
the City Infirmary at Cinc.-itnH\li, has 
been found guilty of signing a fraudu-
lent bill ng:dnsl the city in his ofl1cia1 
cnpncity. -------~---
T II E R.E will be 658 delegates to the 
the next Demom·atic 8tatc Convention 
which mPcts in Cl<',·el1in<l on tho 20th 
and 21st of July. Knox county will be 
entitled to SC\'en. ___ ,_ _ _ 
)Ir . ::, LonsE C. PERKcss, of Los An-
gelc:::i, Cal., hns brought suit. for brrn.rh 
of mnrringc contract against£. J. lfald-
win., known as 11Lucky 11 Bnldwm, the 
millionn,iro turfmnn. 
TnE Cnrroll County Free P,·ess wnnts 
:Bln.ine for .Pre'-ident and \Ym. ~IcKin-
lC'y, Jr., for Vice President. Thnt is 
the way they nrc making it nnanimow, 
for John 8hernrnn in Ohio. 
Tim Union Cour.ty Jow·nal, Mnjor 
Kento11's i:;pirited nnd 1elinble Demo-
cratic paper, romc!:-1 to us clothed in n 
hnnd~ome new dr~s, gi\'ing- e, •idcnre 
of well de:--ervcd pro..;,perity. 
E,1PEllon. ,v11,1,1.Dt, of Gennf\ny, has 
l,er11 suffering from cramps of the 
stoma('h and rn.tarrlrnl inflnmnrntion 
of the eyes. Crowned head:-! suffer 
R.fllictions like other mortal:-1. 
Tim Presidential pnrty took lcn,·c of 
Sarnac Lake nnd the 1\dirondncks on 
Thursday last, nnd arter mo.king n. brief 
stop nt Albnny, ns the guests of Gov. 
Jiill, went on direct to ,vashington. 
LoTbarcsclling in Kansas City nt $2,· 
000 per front foot, unimproved, while 
in \Vichitn they :nc still higher. This is 
ahead oi Chicngo or St. Louis. When 
this bubble bursts, stn.nd from under. 
A rnoss-nO.\DS paper over in Tusca-
rnwtu\ county, proposes n. Cincinnnli 
man named \Villinm 1'1. Rnmsc-y for 
Uo,·ernor on the Democrn.tic ticket. 
Hnmsey? Rarnsey? \Vc11, we give it np. 
Tim rrohibitionists \•f Frnnklin 
ct,unty 1111.,·e a full ticket in tho field, to 
the grcnt. disiust of the Republican~, 
who wish to lrn.,·c it understood thnt 
they nr·c the only genuine cold waler 
army. 
Tm: Prince of Wales hnving sntiutcd 
him~clf with the perfornumccs of Duf-
falo Bill nnd his \Vild Inclinns, hns 
gone off to attend ti1c Ascot rnccs. The 
Prince don't cnre whether school keeps 
or not. 
Mr. W. W. Concon.1N, the clistin-
g-ubhed \Yadbington phil11.ntbropist 1 
\Y<lS stricken with pnralys1::! n few days 
ago, but. hi~ friends entertain the hope 
that the ntlack will yield to medical 
treatment. --------
Tm•: Prohibition and Anti-Prohibition 
pnrtics in Texn-1 arc cngngcd in the 
most hitter contest e,·er known in tlrnt 
Sta.Le, and the c:ccitement is n.bout up lo 
the pitch of secession and nnti•scccs~ion 
in war times. 
Jlo,i. JouN P. Jmsu, the well-known 
California edil.or, nnd memhcr or the 
Democratic National Comrntttce, <lo(•s 
1HJt liesitn.te to sny thnt President 
Cleveland cnn cnrry California by n 
good solid mnjority. 
F1u:ac llATIOS, President Arthur's 
rOt;tmnf-ter Gcner,tl, and a. keen politi-
cian, tlon't want Blaine nomi11n.ted, and 
says Cleveland will carry Michigan and 
,viscon~in ngninl'.ll him. Sherrnnn is 
Mr. Hatlon's favorite. 
Jmrn SHER:\IAN'S tariff allusions are 
most unfortunate for his own reputa-
tion ns n finnncier nnd Senator. He 
cluims that, with the e.xception of the 
sugar duty, tariff taxes rue lnid on nr-
ticles of luxury. Lnst year sugar yield-
ed $52,000,000 of revenue, and articles 
of luxury $34,000,000, and n.rticlcs of 
necessity other than sugar $102,000,000. 
Mr. Sherman's loose talk hn.s on1y ser-
ved to call attention to the fact thnt 
four-ftfths of our duties arc collected on 
the neceosnries of life.-New rork Star. 
THE hands on the 1a.rge fruit fnrm of 
Louis j)JcMurrny, nen1· Fredrkk, Md., 
went on a strike a tew days ngo, de-
manding 1.25 n. day instend of Sl, the 
price heretofore pnid. The leaders 
nrmed themselves with clnhs and com-
pelled all the rest to quit work. The 
mn.nnger refused to comply with their 
demnncl':!, ,,·hereupon they Huentened 
to destroy e,·erything on the form. The 
Sheriff with a posse soon nppenred on 
the scene nn<l nrrc~ted the ring-leader~, 
who will be tried for exciting n moU. 
ONLY think of it! Bill Chnndler a 
United States Senatorfrom~cw Hamp-
shire! Bill Chandler, one of the most 
reckless, unprin0ipled n.nd dishonest 
politicians in America-the man who 
plnnned nnd did more tlrnn nny one 
else to c0nsun1mnte the l:uccny of the 
Pro::iidcncy in 1876, occu1,ying n. sent 
in the Senate, is a spectacle to make 
nngcls weep nnd good men hang their 
hcnds in shame! But. this is a fair exhi-
l,ition of degeneracy of the once proud 
nnd powerful Republican pnrty. 
UsoE:n. tho new lnw making appro-
priations for pro\'iding arms nnd equip-
meats for milith\ nt Federal expense 
the Stnte of New York is entitled to re-
ceirn prnperty of the value of $33,000. 
Pcnm~ylvnnia follows next with nn nl-
lowancc of $27,6-:19,0hio is to hn-.;e $21,-
198 nnd Illinois $20,276 . Go,·ernors :ne 
to make requisitions which nn• to be 
filed by the ordinnnce nnd quartermas-
ter bureaus under direction of the war 
(lepartment. 
---- --
A .Bo::ffOX photographer hns been nr-
rf'dlet11 thnrgcd witn producing pictures 
of young lmHes in "high" life, nearly 
as devoid of dmpery ns "'a.s motlier 
E\'e before she ma<le n garment of 
fig len.veE. There appears to be a. crnzc 
nt present nmong so-cn11e<l ' 1 foshion-
nLle'' females in some of the Eastern 
citieR to h,we themselves pictured in 
pui11 1mturalibus; but the authorities 
nL·e l1etermincd to put a stop to it. 
h' Judge Thurman is not and umler 
no circumstnnccs will be a cnmlidntc 
for Go\'ernor, as he decln.tet'f, then we 
nre clearly of the opinion thn.t tl1e 
most avnilnble nncl popular man the 
Dernocrnts cnn nominate is Gen. T. E. 
Powell, of Dclnwnrc. He is a good 
mixer, an eloquent stump-~peaker nnd 
n sound nnd rclinOle Democrat. ,ve 
believe he ean bent J;'ornker ont of his 
boot.s. 
Cor.LEGE rowdyism held high carni-
val n.t Carlisle, })fl.., on In.st Friday night. 
While President McCauley was cnt.cr-
taining the senior clnss of Dickinson 
College at his home, n band of lawless 
41 undergrads'' literally mobbed the 
house, turned off the gns, broke open 
door~, stole the provisions nnd made 
night hideous with singing, hooting 
and yelling. This they t:nlled "flln." 
THE question of choosing n. successor 
to the Re,·. Henry ,vnrd Beecher is 
still ngitnting Plymouth congregation 
nt Brooklyn, nnd Mr. Beecher's nrdent 
friends nre in no hurry n.bout coming 
to a conclusion. One thing they seem 
ng:reed npon-thcy don't want nhy fire 
nnd Urimstonc ndvocnte, nor do they 
wish their cars stuffed with thnt story 
about Jonah and the whale. 
CLEYEL.\ND is noted for its me11 of 
wealth. John D. Rockafeltcr heads the 
list, and b rated nt $2-5,0Cl0,000. Ne:xt 
comes J. H. Wnde, 10,000,000; Jncob 
Perkins, $/i,000,000; 0. II. Payne , Silnh 
Chnmhcrlnin, Dnn P. Ellis nod S. V. 
Hnrkness,$3,000,000 each; nine otlwrs 
nre reckoned nt $2,000,000, nnd twelve 
at $1,000,000. nmoug the lntt er cln,s 
being Hon. II. ll. Payne. 
A dispnlch from Croton, Dakota, 
June 9th says: An artesian well broke 
out Inst night and is now flowi ng quite 
a strenm. '£he snme co.uses which 
ma.de the outbreak opened n. seam or 
crnck in the cn.rth. A sixt een foot pole 
fnileJ to reach the bottom. The crnck 
in the earth runs under the Episcopal 
church n.nd may cause considerable 
damage. 
'l'HR President i::1 not ~omg \\ -c~t. 1t 
would do him no good. nrr. Sherman 
has got it all fenced in.-Sprinyfiehl Re-
public. 
l-r i.:-, now und 1':;lood thnt when 
President Cleveland ml).kcs his trip 
"'est to St. Louh1 this immmcr, he will 
take time to stop nt various points 
along l11e road nnd tnke n. look nt the 
eottntry and the people. 
Don't worry yourself nbout the Presi-
dent! He ' is not pcrambulnting the 
counh·y on n. fence-building expedition, 
hke John Shermfm, who hns n. big 
preslllentinl bee Uuzzing in hi~ sun-
bonnet! 
We may ndd that the cost of the il-
lumination nlone wn.s $.~J,O(X), while tho 
entire '·bustificntion" co,..t between $30,-
n.nd $70,000. But money ia plenty up 
there now, and tho people all imngine 
thnt they nre millionaires. 
"And the Floods Came." 
During the past week destrncti\'e 
floods, caused by 11wnterspouts,n were 
reported in diITercnt parts of the coun-
try. A cloud burst at Nanticoke, near 
,v ilkesbnrre, Pn., destroying property 
to the amount of $100,000. 
Throughout \Vestern Virginia, cs 
pecially along the Ohio rirer. the 
heM·y rnins nnd floods did grent dam-
nge and destroyed tho rrnlroad tracks . 
The :Methodist church nt New ~Inrtins-
"·i1le, wns wrecked by lightning. So 
much wet wcnttcr in Juno was never 
known before. 
Th~ country around the Licking res• 
crvoir, near B:dtimor<', Ohio, was visite<l 
by n. terrific min storm on the 9th, the 
like of which ,,·ns nc,·er before witness-
ed. Trees, rnils, lumber and debris of 
all sorts were washed along by the flood. 
All the little slrcnms overflowed their 
banks and many acres of land were 
flooded. ---------RECENT DEATHS . 
Ale:c l\litchell, Sr., an extensive 
stock denier in Guernsey county, died 
on the 9th inst. of dropsy of the henrt, 
nged W years. 
Hon . .loh11 H. Ewing died nl his 
residence in \VnshingLon, P:i.,Jnne 9th, 
nged 90 yen.rs. l\Jajor Ewing wa.s an 
uncle of James G. Blaine nnd the old-
esL citizen in thnt community. 
CoFF.F.E is now kept up in pri('e to 
just double it~ ,·alue-the work of I\ 
gang of i;;peculntors who bought up all 
that could be had in the market, when 
the price was low. Rye, whrnt, corn, 
benns, chickory, and a number of other 
ingredient.!:!, can Uc manufactured into 
a pretty good ~ubstitute for "store 
coffer." 
Au. tlic Cincinnati pn.pcrs have labor 
Departments, well edited and replete 
with interesting news to workers in all 
branches of indu:--try; and yet, the lnbor 
elements in that city dceirc the estab-
lishment of n. special organ of their 
own; but when it comes to paying for 
the music thr fun will not be so inter-
esting. 
Tu1s is the heading ton. Sunday dis-
patch from Xewnrk, "N'. J.: 11 .\n Anar-
chist ontrngc; "desperate Sabbath nf-
frny Jersey City; two tl1ot1sand law -
breaking Socinlists go to n suburban 
resort and swill beer and inaugurate n. 
bloody riot; se,·eral persons hurt." 
Thnt tells the whole story. 
GE~. 8111-:mDAX is ta.king an nctiYe 
part in raising fonds for the erection of 
monument to Gen. ,v m. H. Lytle, of 
Ohio. Gen. Lytle wns one of the most 
distinguished ofliccrs of the .\.rmy of 
the Cumbcr1n.nd, and was killed at 
Chickamrmg,i while lending hil:> Lrignde 
inn dcspemte char~e. 
Trrn synod of the Ern,ngelical Ger-
mnn Lutheran Church, for \Vcstern 
Ohio, which met nt Logan, during the 
past. week I ndopted rcsolntion3 declilr-
ing that Trades' Unions are the band • 
mnids of communism, nnd for that 
reason the Church has turned its back 
ngainsl them. ------SPEAKIS'G of the recent den.th of ex-
Vice President Wheeler, the Pittsburgh 
Post renrnrks that "to his credit Mr. 
Wheeler was foreccl by piuty pressure 
into accepting the Vice Presidency, nnd 
that he had no respect for the equities 
of hi.:S own titles to the office." 
Jonx S111m~1As, the lnte pnrtncr nnd 
nssociatc of Eli1.n Pinkoton, blew too 
lound n bloo<ly-shirt l,last at Rpringfield, 
Ill., to l1elp him in hL'-i Presidentinl 
aspirntion~. It will operate like the ol<l 
blundcrbn..;"' we h:1.,·e rend nbout-it. 
will uknock the owner o,·er. 11 
Grand Old Tecumseh Sherman 
H as read the riot nc·t to the political 
madcaps, bummers, camp -followers and 
bounty-jumpers, who threatened to in-
sult nncl mob the President if he at-
tended the Grand _\rm y celebration in 
St. Louis in September. He has writ-
ten I\ long letter on the subject, which 
does honor to his hen.cl nnd htnrt. \Ve 
nre sony we hM·e not room for the f:11-
tire letter; but the following brief ex-
trnct. will given taste ofit.s chn ritctcr. 
"~l r. Cle,·ela.ncl, the Pre3idcnt. of the 
United States 1 by il. fair election of all 
our people, Commander•i n Chief of the 
Army ,uul N:wy of the United States. 
is free to come nnd go where\'er the 
jurisdiction of our Governmente.xtends. 
H e may Yisit any fort or ship, where 
the nntionn.l Hag will be lowered to 
manife~t respect to him and his office, 
and should a foreign ship fo.i! to do him 
full honors, none will be so quick to 
recent nn ins1,;.lt as the members of the 
Grnnd Anny of the Republic, who 
periled life and limb to make that llng 
respectetl at home and nbrond. The 
idea. of his being insultnl, much less 
endangered, should he be on the stn.nd 
alongside of our Commander-in-Chief, 
General Fairchild, when the Grnnd 
Army is passing- in revicw,seems to me 
monstrous. I think I know the Iowa 
boys too well to belie,·e such 1L thing 
possible. Brave men are never un-
generous, and the Iowa soldiers were 
brfl.\'P. men, I know it of knowledge ac-
quired in battle, nnd I will pledge my 
life that no Iowa soldier will do so un-
mnnly nn net, and, should Mr. Cle\'e-
lnnd accept the invitation, which I hope 
he will1 to attend the pnri.l<le of the 
Grand Army of the Republic nt St. 
Louis on the 28th of September next, 
I will stand by his side or march pnst 
in the mnks of R,v,som Post, n.s mny 
be ordered by Gcnernl Fl'l.irchild." 
General John Beatty Pays Hi s Re-
spects to Gov. Foraker . 
'fhe f\1llowlng menty can needs no 
comments or e.,cplanntiou: 
Cou;lrnus, Omo, June 9, 1887. 
The Enquiter of to .. dny <:ontnins what 
purports to be nn inten·iew with Gov-
ernor Foraker. There nre some few 
things in it with re8-pect to whith morn 
should be snid. 
I. I nm not"irreconcilnblyopposecl" 
to Governor Foraker, ne,·er ha,·c been 
and never expect to be. 
2. I um not one of Senato r Sher-
man's w:trmc-st supportcrg Am doing 
nothing to prom()te his (·nndida(·y, nn<l 
Jon't intend to. 
3. The Go,·ernor speaks tl11J truth 
when he snys he was nominated by n.c-
clmuation in 1883. Fo:-::tcr packed the 
com·ention for him, and he cou ldn 't 
avoid being nominnLell in thnt way. 
John Geor$e, a :Frenchman, wn.s 
burned to a crisp in the barn of D,wid 
Freeman at Snnd usky, ea rly Sunday 
morning. A valuable· horse wn.s iil~o 
consumed Th e fire wns incendiary. 
Catholic total abstinence orgnnizn. -
tion held its 16th, annual cmwention at 
Golumbus mid chose 150 delegntes to 
the National Assembly of ice water 
drinkers to be held in August nt Phila-
delphia. 
A second and much larger vein of 
ga.s wns struck at Sunbury, a few min-
utes before 12 o'clock on Satu rdny n.t a 
depth of 270 feet. The wate r was forc-
ed from the hole nnd lhe gas being 
ignited, wns with great difficulty extiu-
guished. 
~OTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be recei\·ed at. the office of the Clerk of Clintcm 
Townshi1), Knox county, Ohio, untH 
Saturday, July 16111, 1887, aa.t 12 
o'clo c k, .U., for School House in sub-
district Ko. 8. Plans nnd specifications may 
be seen at the office of the Clerk after June 
18th, 18R7. All bi<l.s must be in accordance 
with Section 3988 of Ohio School Lawi., Re-
\'ised Statues. 
Building to be completed October 10th, 
1887. 
By Order floard of Education. Clinton· 
Township. )[. P. MARTt N, Chairm an. 
16june4t 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CURES: Deformiti~. Stiff Joints, Parnly-
sis, Lung Diseases, 'Pilcs 1 Asthma 1 llron-
chitis an<l Consumption (in its incipient 
sbge), Rheumatism, Li,·er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vilas Dance, Fits, Kidney and 
BlflOd Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, \Veak 
and Aching Back, Nenral~ia and all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Otd Sores, Scrofula and 
all Skin Disroscs. 
I locate the disease by making a che mi cal 
e:xamination of a sample of the patients 
urine. The lirst passed in the morning pre-
NOW ltllAD THE PLAN ! 
Bny the Crown Machine and Se-
c ur e l 'our County l'tlller 
l ' rce ot (.)barge. 
,ve sha ll emoloy no oily-tongued tmvel-
iug agents to gull the public but will estnb· 
lish CA.SH ltATEM within the reach of 
all. Por the next N INETY DA. YS we will 
offer the above first.class machine at the ex-
tremely ]ow price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, nccording Lo sty le ond finish, 
FOU SPO'l' CAS•I and in addition will 
present each buyer with a year 's snbscrip-
tion to either the " DEM OCRATIC BANNEH." 
or the Republican newspapers. 
The price at whi ch we bu,·e placed ·'THE 
CROWN" makes it absolutely the best and 
the cheapest machine in the market. Yon 
are invited to call and examine the same at 
our store in the ,vard block, Vine street. 
We are also agents for the lea.ding makes 
of Pianos, Organs, aud every description of 
Mu sica l Mercha ndise. Sold on monthly 
payments. Old ones taken in exchange. 




CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
The denrnn<l for our work during the past 
year has far excelled our expectations, nnd 
inspires us to continue the manufacture of 
a strictly Jirst-chtliili line oC work. 
Our long experience in nmuufasture has 
taught ns that there is only one wny to snc .. 
ceed in business and lo have trad~ stand by 
us, and that only can be nccomplisl1ed in 
making honE".st goo<ls. 
A II of our buggies are made in a superior 
manner far above the average now in the 
market .. Our supplies are obtained from fil'8i 
hands ns low as Cu.sh will buy, nnd 
we ask only only a fair advance on the cost 
of production. 
lL is n well-known fact that the market 
has been !looded with inferior work in this 
line for several years past, nnd we think the 
times nre ripe for BETTER GOODS, and a 
demand is growing for such. We shall aim 
to meet this want and w11l allow nothing 
leave on r factory that is not just as repre-
sented. 
~ Repainting and repairing of eYery 
description made a specialty. 
All kinds or Carriage Material for sa1e. 
8. SANDERSON, 
Front Street, between Main and Gambier, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 28apr3m 
CANOPY TOPS. 
Jted r Tri• •e.l. 
Ea■ l lJ' Atta c lt.._N. 
'New ~CJlc• for all 
Mlze■ and Style■ •f 
~~u'!ta9e:•bu~~ : 
dealen. Send t or Illld • 
trat.ed P11oo List. 
D, G. BEEKS & CO. 
Newto._.., C•••• 
ferred. 
My treatment for the Piles is new 1 pain- •1000 ffrlllADD A 
less. safe and certain. Mv own method. 7.- 1111 --1 .. 11':i:f:, a!l 
All diseases cnusecl fi'om secret habits, 91-' 111 1' w - 11" ... .- 11,, 
Loss of Virility, Manhood and Vital Jtorce ~1a:...,lieed1aONKu•T ~• 
treated successfull.v, as thousands c.'ln tcsti• VICTOR 
fy,whose life previous lo cure was miserable. llOUBLE 
Female Diseases or all kinds, successfnlly HULLER. 
cured in a short time. Will be in Mt. Ver- .,.;11=t:..w,,_~ 
non, at the CURTIS HOUSE, . >rEW.uu< . JIJ.T, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th ; K&.~iwi>:CO,.,.._,..,o,o.. _ -- -
~ ONE DAY ONLY. ·~ • 1 THIS PAPER~:i:£~~1£~ 
Terms Cash, Prices Rcnsonnb]e. N. w. AYER A BON, our av.lbonaed 1,1'81lW. 
Recollect these 11rc no DA~IAOED 01· Ull'E]ll1EUT GOODS 
' such ns arc usually offered at so-called "llankr111lt-Sales," 
but FRESH, DESIRABI,E STOCK, wltlch will be sold at 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
I I 
At the Room formerly occupied by T. I,. Clark & Son, 
!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
' 






ELJI, HENRY ,\ND OUNLA.I' s ·r uEETS , 
CINCINN A.'T'I, OI- :l TO, 
The Largeei in Ohio,Its Fam e Extending to Every Countr 
\Ve offer abore to our readers nn adm1roble illuslr.:ition uf Ilic great :\IOEULJ;;, 
Aaron H,. Lile, one of the best known 
colored nien in P('nnsyh-:rnia, ancl in 
forme'r years an nclive opcrntor on the 
1·underground rnilroad," to run off ne-
gro slnves,.clied ut Rending on Thursday 
last. 
Dr. 1\f. Jewett, ngcd 72 years-, Akron's 
oldest physician and member of tbe 
Ohio Legislature in the fifties and 
prominently known among Ohio horti-
culturists, died of pneumonia Inst 
Thnrsdny night. 
Dcrrri-.G the late ci\'il war John Sher· 
mnn did all his fighting with his 
mouth; now, nrarly a qu:1.rter of n. cen-
tury n.fter the w1u is o,·cr, John pro-
pOSC$ to lu\\'e tl,e war fouE,ht O\'Cr 
a~niu-during thr next Presidential 
contest. '1Let us h:wc pence." 
-1. 'fhe Go,·ernor beat Kennedy, 
Rose nnd llentty in the Springfield Con-
,·ention without ha.If trying, and might 
with the grenlest case hnve downed n 
whole regiment of such fellows. 
5. The Go\'ernor is the greatest 
m:1n now before the people. Foster 
used lo he, but Foster hns cr1\wled into 
one of the gas holes of the Findl11.y dis-
trict nnd disnppeared. Until Foster 
crawls out again Fomker will cont inu e 
the biggest rnnu on the globe . 
CORSET • • -• • DEPARTMENT! 
BREWING OOM.PANY, or Cindnnnli. famom, all over the worltl . Jt i:s the tnrg:c>sl 
Ohio, a mod el of Western enterprise, and makl!~ \,ecr lh~t would tempt nn n11ch~11'ilc fr,i 
bi1 austerity. The brnud of tile vaat esto.bli,;/11ocnt, popuhtr tt!J iL i.1 ,·usl, ll-1 a l1o,1sc-lwl 
word in the United Stale:!. Tt10 rapidity ,-.•itli which the sales or llli1t fi, m hove i11rr(•n~' 
is one of the marvels of our limo, and to ilhi&lrotc I his wo ,Jh c> ldt,w 1l1l' .-ulu ot the~ 
four years, viz: 
1883 ••••••••.•••.••••••••.•••.•••.•.••••••.••..••..•••••..•• 1 I 4.27tJ l>nrrcls1 or 3,('Q.,8321,'"lll Ions, 
Tim business of the Mnnsfield Shielcl 
and Jlaimer hns grown to such an ex-
tent 11.s to require l\fr. Gnumcr's entire 
time: nnd he hns placed the editorial 
dcpnrtmcnt of the pnper in charge of 
Messrs. Frnnk A. Johnston and Boyd 
A. Fickes, who nre well qunlified to 
keep up the spirit of 1hat snbstnntial 
old Democratic paper. 
J. A. CALDWEr.L1 formerly of the Ncw-
nrk Atfrocale, now proprietor of the 
Youngstown VinclicaJot, hns been prose-
cuted for criminal libel on nccount of a 
publication he mn<le nbout the 1ntc 
contc.3t for Probate Judge in Licking 
county. It would seem thnt. political 
matter,;; nre becoming hotter'n n lime 
kiln down at Newark. 
EBE!iEZER S1·ANYAll.D, for the killing 
of Alice IJancock, hns been found 
guilty of murder in the first degree nt 
Youngstown, Ohiv. The defence of 
insanity, <vhich was urged wilh great 
pertinacity, wn.s of no anLil. Ton. follow 
prisoner the condemned mnn said:-
"They will ne,·er get a chance to hnng 
me, ns I'll kill myse1f.'' 
,:,V E wish to nholish pm·erty," snys 
Dr. McGlynn, "and, in order to do this, 
it is true that we ~hn.11 not be content 
with nnything else than the earth!" 
From this it nppenrs (snys the World,) 
that, under certain circumsti:Lnces 1 mnn 
wnnts n good den.I here below. 
Knw KAT.AX.\U.\ 1 of the Sandwich 
Islands, is having R h igh old time since 
his Queen has gone iibroad on n. plens-
ure trip. He hns purchased n new 
English .idog-cnrt," and is dri,•ing the 
dusky belles around with nil the enthu-
sin.sin.sm of n. young sport. 
Tim RepuUlic,rns in the New Hnmp-
shirc Lcgis11l.ture lrn .. ve elected "Bill:' 
Chandler United Stntes Sena tor to fill 
the vacnncy created by the denth of 
Senator Pike. The l)emocrnf.s in the 
Legislntura cnst th eir vote:3 for H on 
Harry Dingha.m. -=--- ----
T II E l 1hiladelphin }i-orth A1,1el'ican, n 
Republican pnper, snys: Senator Sher-
man in n recent speech ex.pressed 
gratitude that the war was OYer. The 
Senator's informntion on this point 
ought to be gi\·en to mngnzine writers. 
6 . lf Ohio want s John Sherrnnn 
norninate<l in 188 I know of no good 
rcAS-on why sbe shouldn'tsny so at To-
ledo. The Governor's suggestion that 
the "red-hot. Blnine men'' would bC' 
drh·cn into the Democrn.tic pnrty hy 1\ 
resolution favoring the Senator's candi-
dacy is not n. high compliment to the 
intell igence and honesty of the "red.hot 
Blaine men/' nnd will prob11bly he re-
gnrded Uy them ns an insult. 
Jo 1rn BEA'ITY. 
Prohibition Knocked out in Maine. 
A. Sma,t lrlShmllD, Under the Authority of th e 
(lnlle4 States, Carries th e Dit.J In Jim 
Blalne·s State, 
All the lending nnd reliable mnkes kept in stock, including Ball's, 
\Varner's, Duplex, Mdm. Foy's, Loomer's nnd Zephyr Corsets, for Sum-
mer we11r, nt spec inl low price s. Finest line of Du8tles in the City, at 
lowest pric&i . 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East ·Hlgb Street mul Public Square. 
1884 ...................................................... 137.i0I 11 "-1,·100,l;J:? 
1885 ... .....•.. •••.••.•... ••••..•• - ..................... 153,~:!:2 " 4,D:.?2,SU·l 
1886 ....... _ . ..... ........... ... ........................... M,'87 '0.5l4,i81 
The fact lh&t our sales hM increnscd so in th(' 113/Jt fow )'c>ars: h1 in itself sunldl•nl cvit\ 
0.9 to the qun]ity of our DEER . Thi:t hns been Jv11e wilhout uny effort 011 our pa 
puah It. We have mail and pcrsonul upµlh:atiotli daily for our 13cc-r frvm partlc:J all 
the United Shl,l'c1, which we cannot fill, owing to the fuel that tha ctuttonu .. u"lf we Jw\·c 
pUod for years , their lracle hns incr~t so c,e ry yenr lhut we 1·0111101 M11,ply, fu111h. 
take on ony new cust•>meu. (n i;:pite or 111<' foci tlnu wa lio\'~ I ('{'H l'ur111K.•lk-d to 1 
extensive ond large additions eocli yc>ur, until we now 1111,·e nboul 11,tw 1irm·::1 t lic cu 
we bad six years ago, st ill with our cnormom, 111-cs\•11t cupacit_v "o urc taxl"1.I fully h 
limit to supply our old tratle 
Onr Beer Is Abs-olutely Pnr(.". II Js 1•.-o ~>erly Ure,vcd, l•'c,rm: :a 
alld Aced. We put no young o r new Bl.-cr ,wt. All or our 1;l~r i:i warr:111!1;"(1 ti
- eight months old before ii leaves the Drewery. It i~cuuccdccl IJ:1 l.'n?r,rb.Kly that i.ip, 
that we put the ohJcst Deer 111 t.he mnrket of nuy Brl•wcry in A111c1·i\•;1. 1:,•c11 tlit1 Aul.., 
&er Busch Brewing Com f\QI\)', of St. Loots, in un 1ul\'1..•rt'-~111cr1t 1•uLlii,l11.? I h~· 1hc111 
July, 1880, ht o Now York illuslratcd pnpcr<'olled l'u ck, i;h·i11.; th<' 81.1.l\•it ,wd ll!!t':i vf t 
We are Determineu to R uce ourImmense Stock 
-- OF- -
MlNS', YOUTHr, BOYS' lND CHILDR[N'S CtOlHING 
HArrs, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
twelve large11t Drew crl et1 in the l'11itC'\lStnl<>s, hud w 1H:l..11uwh'<l;.:n 1h1.1t u11r Jk.._,,. wn:1 t 
o ldest put011 the ma.rket. by any Anwrlet.111 lJn.•wN·y. Tl1i.-. nvu11 w.,s takt•n fwm tho Hlv~ 
enucColloctor 1s books, nnd tl1e.v no\'er lie. 
PlUab■rsh ill ,be Beer Marlu,t of lhe l ' uHcd Stnit'"', n11,I it is II fi"' t 
that we have lb• larseat and best ll~<"ncy in Jli11.-:burt!l1. uncl tiur U('{r 1-:11111,11 he :11111 i~ nut 
,o!d there for less than $8.50 perUaricl. urnl nH1 ~•t111 l 11y IIIObl unv olh<'r Ht'<!I soltl 1hcre 
~om .500. lo $1.:'Al l'er ll:.trrel le&i tl11111 ou~. 1\11 ll1t• 1111"µ~11 1111 h•a<li.111! J\11 ut•1ii·!< 111 .\ 111,ed~·u 
bavo agencies in Pit1td>urgl 1. There i~ onl.v 1hir1y .1 wu ,)uh1ide h"'"' l'I i\•!f ,~·t••'l•H•lllt"l iii 
PiUsburgh beiidca lweuty-ti:i:s: l100lC' ln't•W('f'i<':!l, ~Iii\ uur Ht't'r (.·0 10111 1.1111!:-1 u liit,(lu•r 111h'l1 1111d 
we ■ell more Doer in Pitislmrgli thun uu~· otl.1..•rc...uh,il\c Dn.'"<'r. ·1 lie fild 111111 Wl' uu·dnily 
increasin g our salc,e iu larse towns \\l,<'rc tl.c•1c a,o 11 11u111l>cr uf 1.n~t• H1<'Wlt'ic'I. "'I ,•uk::i 
for itself 48 to lho qu.nltty of our ;;:ooc.b, tit(• I K'OIJll· uu• l;nuh1nlly fin<liug: l1UI clu• 1p111lity ol 
our Beer and nee it for llais reH!Oll. 
Our Beer is o.t alJ tlu,.-.w 01· aa 1111iH,r1u t11u1l 'U J' nud or Uu• hi 
•t.audartl. It ill u. marvel or 1 ► urity anti ,.,h oh'K0 1n<•n <",.i"' "ud <"11•t , 
N IM)ld h1 eo111pctlt.lou wUb (h<" mullUndl" o r Chf' lo w J.tr"udo·,, 
and 1l■eose Beers iu lhe nu,rkct. l>t •Rl ~rH tlua.t hundh _• on r 
Miss R.\CHEL MANN, of Gettysbnrgh, 
Darke county has obtnincd $500 damn-
ges against Isanc Van Soyke, whom she 
sued for $3,(K)() for bein::! the cnuso of 
her keeping company with Robert 
Schonick, 11, married man of family. 
Vnn Scyke introduced him to her ns a 
single mnn, under thE:: nssumed n.tmc 
of Charles .Mn.rt in. 
" rM. H.\WTHOR:-i'E, 1l Xewark man 
employed ns n brnkemnn on the B. & 
0. road 1 forsook his wife and chil dren 
n.nd went to Piltsbugh, where he mnr-
ried anuther woman. H e is now in jail 
at Pittsburgh on n charge of bignmy. 
AL'"Gl'ST.\1 MB., June 9.-The pr oh ibi-
tory law of Mninc hns just recei ved n 
most terrific setback in this vicinity. 
The people nre every wh ere discussi ng 
the new phrnse put on the liquor ques-
tion bv the recent action of :Michael 
Burns', a. well known liquor den.ler of 
this city, who has brought to Augusta 
from Liverpool a lnrge invoice of for • 
eign distilled spi rt s, which he is selling 
to a.11 who wish to purchase. He clos• 
cd his shop in March Inst nnd departed 
for Liv erp ool, where he entered into 
negotiiltions with one of _the largest im-
porting h ouses of thRt city for unlim• 
1ted supply of nil kinds of distilled 
liquor. The United Sb\tes protects nil 
persons importing liquor from fore ign 
countries from prosecution under any 
State prohibitory law for selling such 
goods in the original un broken pn.ck-
ages, nnd the dealer l~as _lande<! m thi s 
citv an ad\·ance lot ot Trish wlusky Rnd 
Jnlnaicn rum. Th e goods cnme 
through the Portla nd Custom Hous e 
nnd :u-rived here by freight. \V he11 the 
goods reached the depot they were 
loaded upon a ca rt und hauled through 
the stl·e~t.s, tl~e poli ce .looking U\1on the 
scene with wildly stn.rmg <:yes. lt wns 
nn unusual thing to witness the tran s-
portation of liquor thr ough the town in 
l,rond d11ylight and of course attrncted 
grent attention. 'fhe sto re is now 
stocked wit.h the goods :md they nre 
piled np in his window s before the ad-
miring gn.ze of oppone uts of the pr o-
hibitory bw. The retail price of the 
goods hn.s heen Inn.de so low as to be 
within l'nsy reach of the purchasing 
public, nnd the sales n.lready have been 
ve ry ln.rg:e. 'fhe officers nre surpris ed 
nt the nff11ir, nnd every lawy er in town 
hn.s been engaged in looki n~ up the li1.w 
bearing up on the sale of imported 
liquora in their originnl l)R.cknges . 
are worlhJ' or, uud en:itltid to )'Our 1u1.tr1 f1ua.;:t•. lf l•o 11811111cr1·e 
And in orde r to nccornp lish our nim, we will for the next. 30 days exte nd to the 88 pa.rllcolnr Bbout "'hot , Iii« Y drank ll8 llic>y I.Ill' uOOut wl111t they ,, cnr, tl1e3U 
Publi c the be etlN! to toke the beat goo s wlien they oo-.t tl1l!'m 110 111ore. He cnrerul or Ilic h 
WE print on the first pngc of this 
week's BANNER, opinions from f\ll pnrts 
ot the country, Republican n.s well 1w 
Dcmocrntic, in 1·eg1ird to John Sher-
man's hite bluody-shirt. screed at 
Springfield, lll. It shows whn.t the in-
telligent newspaper editors of the 
country think of John's efforts to re· 
vive section11l hate. 
Cun.is. MAGEE, the Jlepublican boss 
nt Pittsbnrgh, although formC'rly ngaiost 
Blninc, is now for him 0 tooth and toe 
nnil." He went to ~cw York to bid 
Dlrllne ~ood .. byc hefore sailing for 
·Europe. Chris. now declare~ that ::-:eY-
enty-flrc per ceut . of l hc Rcpublicnns 
of Pennsyh·nnif\ are for Tilninc for 
l'residcn t_. ___ _.,._ ___ _ 
Tm: Democracy of Ashlnnd county 
have n1n.dc the following nominations 
Tim Fall River Adi•ancethinks n gor-
geous funeral is the only imposing pro· 
cession in which the rnan most iuter -
ested takes no interest whate, 1er. This 
is totnllv nt vn.riance with the common-
ly rccei;·ed idea. of an undertnker. 
T1rn proprietors of the Gilsey House, 
New York, who were technically nrrest-
cd for n violn.tion of the. Sunday lnw by 
selling liquor to their guests nt their 
meals, are going to test tlie consti tu-
tionality of the hw in the court.-.!. 
Dxs RIC'F., the once f1tmous showman 
n.nd clown nnd ex-temperance lecturer, 
wns 19arried nt Schulenburg, Texns, 
June 8th, to n. buxom widow named 
Mrs. M. C. Robinson, the wenlthiest 
ranch owne r in Lca.vn.sn coun ty. 
TnE Cinci nn nti, Hnmiltrm and D:\y-
ton road hns sold to Dnvid Sinton and 
Tbomns J. Emery i ls common ~tock of 
thC' D:tyton and 'Michigan ro:id of 
which it held the controlling interest. 
The price pnid wns $1,000,000. 
Ex.-S1-~r1tE;r.l'l'Y MAXNllS' G h:\s ns!iumctl 
acti,·c charge of the \Vestern Nntionnl 
Bnnk, New York, of which he is Pl'csi -
dent. H e i~ in excelle nt hen.Ith. He 
will go to Albnn_v the h1st of this week 
to arrnngo his pri \'nte df.drs prepnrn. 
tory to a permanent residcncP- in New 
York City. 
---'- - ----
goods you take inwardly. The best is nut too ~ooJ. Dcuhin, wl11J huudlc cheup l-,'O 
GBEA_TEST Inducen1ents Ever 
Central Ohio. 
Off·eretl 111 matter l,ow good "fclJ,,w ho may l,,c, or how mU<•h he mu.y lm,o dtJHC for yo1I worthy or your pntronn.:;c. 
Thi s is no Hnmhug . Citll 1\111.l be convi nced that the nbove nr e fac ts, at the 
Youn~ America Clotllin~ House 
Woodwanl Block, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
11.e:'ll'are oC those Cl1ea1> t.:oru und Su ~Rr lh .•4,•rH. Uu•y nr1 
Po.laou. When you pay f. r goo<l:J tnkc 11u11c but ilu.1 lx•sl. 1f yuurdcul<>r duc3 
lbem go or eeud where you ca.n get them. Jt may inoo11vc11ient·c )vu ~me to L: 
but the big heed, , hoodochcs, doclor bills, &c., that you can ~vc bv usin)( Jinru~ 
adult.et"6led goods will moro Ilion l'('(.-Ornp cnsc )'OU for tl,c time nuU .1rouLlc yuu gt 
theume. Our Drewery, every purliclc of it, isownC'd by 1hc }loC'th:it1's. Uulil 
atoclc Company ooncenls,~e111akeo11lya hi1;hgrudeof lfoc,r. EHry lmrniluf 
make ev er y member of tLe ftt01ily poiul:J to with pride. Anv l'l'luil tluilt.-r run I 
Deernt af11tir profit. • 
We will not Jlake au lnft-rlor Grnde of H ~(•t• lo coiuJ ►t.•tc i 
with (.,'beap or odnU('rnfecl llt>~1 ·11. Olli' 1J(c-r is ijOld to .. du,, by al 
ot the 2,800 &aloon.kcepers of Cincinnoti. Wliy will 01ey lurndleour IJ~r wh<' 
got any other Cindnna ti .Be()r for lc>ss money 1 ltiK 8imply IX'<::frnsc their trade t 
and they a'l[,ompclled to hnudle ond puy more for it or else lose their trudc. 
Ula& HaaC~.le _f,Ur Beer , bulltl lheir Trt1.tlc ou th e quu .llty 0 
we fa.raish them, and ou this we llnUd our 'l'rncl c. \Ye sell 
very best dealers. Our Beer hl\8 gained nn int(!r-11atio110.l reputation rio J for p 
Uancy, aroma, &c., cannot be e::a:celled. AH w1io try it ";11 ngrce thnt it is th 
IJII08& nu&riUous (In fuct It Is roo,t ltsel l") nud d e llgblfull, 
lag Beer !lt~J' ••~ve e~~r u se d. Our lkcr hos l,~n 11wdrl!eu the hig.,I 
uma &t tbe Cmcmnah E:i:pocntion11 also oomplimentory gol<l mctlnls of merit. 
erage is all Government standard cnuge, and consumers will flnd thllf 
h•ld more- thR11 the g"ueral run of Brew e r s <.:ooi,ernge. 
la lllllppecl to llt. Vernon now In our own rcrr•gerntor t•n 
The Fr edcril'ktown Palm Leaf Hat, which will outlast one-half dozen 
ORDINARY HAT S. 
erl.7 l~. so. that i~ ~es Mt. ~ernon almost as cold ns ic.'(\ thereby unc 
of ohange m tmns•t, malung it. H good m Mt. Vernon as it LI in Cinci111rnti Ol 
always mot with a favorable l'e(:eption wl1Crc everintroduce«.':. Onr ngc;it ut Gt::-.. l\IARSTOS, the defeated cnn<li<bte 
for Henn.tor from New Hampshire is 
~nid to be nenrly hcnrt--broken over ex-
8ccrctnry Chand! r's triumph. He h1td 
been given to unclerstn.nd thnt his suc-
('('~S wn~ R"ISUrcd, nnd, as he is old and 
regards this llll his last. clinnco for the 
oOicC', mourn:, nnd will not he C'Om-
forted. 
Ho~ li'n.,~K IIATTO:i, ex-Postmaster 
Oencrnl, ,vho wn.'\ a. devotcJ friend of 
Gen. <Jrnnt in his life timc,<lodnrcs thnt 
•I JJI · sentime nt in the West is d)·· hy the populnr vote system: Probntc 
,1c nme . Cl k M w· b' I 
in..., out nnd thnt. John Ahrrmnn i:i the Judge, E. l"rngcr; er·, · 111 ig er; 
AnnANGF.)fENTS nre being made for 
an immense demonstration in New 
York on Saturday, in lwnor of Dr. Mc-
Glynn, nnd it iR prophCf-l.ied thnt it will 
be the ~rentcst in the point of nmnhers 
cn-r witne,..srcl in New York. 
SECRf.:'l'AHY L,u1AR returned to \Vnsh • 
i nglon oo ~r omfay, nnd is ngai n nt his 
Q.esk in the Int erior Dcpnrtment. On 
ncronnt nf the illness of n. member of 
her famHy 1'.lrs. L~Lmnr will exlencl her 
Yisit indeiinitcly. 
A lot of odds and ends in Hats and Low Shoes,at less than ! their valu e. 
Th e best lin e of NE W STRAW AND MANILLA HATS that the 
ma rk e t nfords. 
_ :?Mt:R. F. J. D'AROEY 
(though much against. hie wishes ) will furnish same to the trai1.e. but he wi1i I 
tarni sh anmo to consumers in Kegs or Ilo(Ues at the Joweitl )X>~siblc fii;,Jr,•.!j. 
co~1ing1 man for the Repul>licrm~. Frank Co111mi-l~ini:;1_1.:r' John ~ettering; Cor~-
. , . ncr, Dr. Hmehnrt. rho Democrnt1c 
1~ n. good hater, nnd hr will never for-1 Ccntrnl rornmittcc elected Dr. R. F. 
get the way the Bl~ine gn.ng bet.rnyrd Myer~ thnirman nnd \\'illiam ],'Jinn 
Gen. Grant nnd his pnrty nt Chicago . secretary. 
T1rn lnrgc stornge nn<l rng•room of .A. 
W. Dcekley, at Ravennn, was destroyed 
l,y fire on Monday. 
A large stock of Larli cs Serge Shoes and Slipp ers, and fan cy Slippers for 
Misses :rnrl Childr en, an<l Fi ne Shoes for Boys and men at BOTTOM 
RIC ES, ju st receired. 
jud ges of Beer will appreciate our go.xis. 
OINCINNATI , OHIO, MAY 14, 18 7. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'l'ELEPIIONE CO NNEC TION . 
~[OUX'r VERXON, O ..... .... JcH IG, 1887. 
TIME TABLE . 
n. & 0. Rood-taking effect )fay '29, '87. 
WEST BOnrn. 
~o . 5 ....... ............ ..... .. ........ ... ... t:! 38 a n1 
,, 9 ... .. ········ ··· ·················· ······ 4 27 '' 
''17 .... . ................................... 901" 
:: 4~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.".".".'.':.'.' ~ i~ p,.rn 
" 2fJ_nccomnlodation ............ G 00 11 
E.\tlT C(}l!ND, 
No. G .... ............ .... ................ ... . l:l 38 a n1 
'' 4H ..........•...... . ..•.•.•... ... .. ...•.. 4 01 " 
"4 .............. .... .. ... .... .......... ... 1L3G" 
''Hi ..... .... ......... ... ................ .. S 2Gp m 
" 10 ........................................ 10 10 " 
Nos. G, 5. 4, 3. 47 and 4G run daily. N os . 
17, Hi, 10, 9 nnd 26, daily, except .Sunday. 
LOCA L D lt EV I T I ES. 
- The ~t. Vernon Britlge Co.'s works 
ht1\'C O<'Cn repaiutcd, adding grt'ntly to their 
nppc-aruncc. 
- About one dozen Mt. Vernon citizens 
went to Findlay lust week to be present at 
the natural gas celel>ru'{on. 
-The wife ot' Georgc\C-octmower , resid-
ing on the )Innsfietd road, Xorth of the 
city, 1s l:,i □g ,·cry low with consumption. 
- At Glass Works siding on the ll. & 0. 
road, n ca r load of horses was knocked 
from the track and lour hor11es were kil!cl..1. 
- Rev. I. H . :\JcConnell, formerly of tl1e 
)J. K cliurc h , Ccnlreburg, has accepted a 
call to the Third Avenue )[. E. cl1urch at 
Columbus. 
- :\Ir. Levi S. Braddock, owner of the 
well-known stallion, '·Mountain Boy,'' will 
have a colt show on tlH.' Public Sqnnre, on 
Saturday afternoon ne:< t. 
- The professional card of Drs. E. A. 
Furquhnr& Son will be found in this issue 
- the dat('S for their visit to ~J t. Veruon l>e-
in:; from July 13th to the 15th. 
- A heavy wind•storm pre\'uilet1 through-
out )liller township on w ·ednescJuy of last 
wC'Ck. doing considerable damage, by un-
roofing burns, destroying fences, &.c. 
- A Il. & 0. freight conductor was arrest_ 
ed lust week for obstructing the Chestnut 
street crossing and assessed $5 nnd costs by 
)Jay or Brown for violating the city onli-
nunce. 
- The new machinery for the Dridge 
Works has urri\'cd 1 and is being placed in 
position, when the force of hand s will be 
increaseJ in order to complete the ron tra ct 
for buil<ling the several large government 
contrncts-no tnbly lhe long bridge o\·er the 
Polomnc rl\·er nt ,vn shingto n. 
- On the occasion of the Inter-State Com-
petitive Drill at Louisville, Ky., the B. & 0 
H.. R. Co. will sell round trip tickets, ut low 
e.xcun!ion rates. Tickets will be sold on 
.June 20th, and 21st, and will be good re-
turnin g until Jnne 26 inclusive. 
- John O'Hourkc, ngcd nbout forty year:;, 
1mfit!r('(] n stroke of paralysis on the 30th ult. 
und is coulined to his home on :Mansfield 
avenue. The ottemling: vhysfcinn, Dr. Rol>-
in son, report~ that the 11atic11t's condition 
was somewhut improved yesterday. 
- ~Ir. ,v. P. Barr(!tt 1 son of Mr . Putrick 
ll:trrett of this city graduated lust week at 
};pworth Seminary, Dubuque, lown, the 
.suOject of Ii b mldre:IB being the " lrh 1h 
Question,'' which production wus highly 
complimentc<l liy the li t:mld of that city. 
- A Sf)C(:inl meeting o f Kokosing En-
<:nmpment, Xv. 38, I. 0. 0. }'., will be h£>ld 
this :(Th ursday) evening, ut 8 o'clock, o.t 
which ti1,1e Patriarchs }'mn'k Tudor, Jethro 
'Mills u.nd M. Hyman will be n(hanccd to 
the sublime degree of tho Gvhlen llule. All 
I'atriurcln1 ore requested to attend. 
- Mrs . J, W .Thotchc r, of Eust Gambier 
!!lreet, was u:1ing a small rifle shooting at n 
murk, 'fnes<lay, when tl1e weapon was acci-
dently discharged, the ball entering the 
middle portion of her foot nml passing 
thr oug!J lodging in the sole of her shoo 
'J'lie wound wns drc!-:ied by nr. Jolrn E. 
Hus~cll . 
- Mr. G('O. Culp, or Cluy township, in-
forms us thut he has a lumb, now tlircc 
weeks old, that has fh•e perfect. legs an<l fi vc 
ft-el, three behind und two before. The sur-
pln s Jc~ comes out between the two that it 
wnlks upon. The lamb is healthy and 
frisky anti bit.l.s fnir to li\·C as long as any 
othN lnmb. 
- Dr. Georg:(' U. Bunn lost u. rnluabl 
pointer dog, Monllay nig:ht , thnt died from 
a strnnge disease that hns prodnce<l a great 
,leul of mortality among: Mt . Yernon ca-
ninC's tluring: the pru1t montli. The Doctor 
held a post mortem e.t:nmin~tion on the oni-
111al, Tt1("S(ltty1 to try and dl•termine the 
caus.c of deuth. 
- Rev. C. L. Work , who wns at one time 
pastor of the Presbyt eri an church in Mt. 
Yern nn, nnd gnve offense to hi s people by 
making Prohibition speeches und exposing 
tlie hypo cri.">y or the Republicnn leade1-g cm 
the subject of temperance, is now a cit izen 
of J>l1rtsmouth, and is spoken of pretty gen· 
ernlly us the Pr oh ibition c~ndidnt e for Go,·-
crnor. 
- Mr. R. r . Htill , of Berlin town!>hip, cn-
teretl hi:1 beautiful .Mohawk mare, "Belle 
Ogle." in th e 2:30 trot on the t:hautnuqun 
(X. Y.) lrnck Inst week against eight other 
crack horse s, and he has the satisfaction of 
knowing 1lmt she won two fast mces in two 
snccessive day s. Th e ".Belle" was handled 
by Will Brannagnn, of this city, in fine 
style. The Dunkirk Jour11(,i, is our nutliority 
for this st atement. 
-There wns a flll:-ie nlarm of fire given 
lnst Thnr!:lduy evening, whi ch brought the 
department to the Bridge ,vork s. The en-
gineer iliaconred that the building was be-
ing flooded with water from a leak in the 
pipu and sounded a long whistle, ns he 
thought, to notify the engineer at the Power 
H ouse to shut off the water. J11 crossing 
the B. & 0. tn1ck the 2d ,vard truck hod a 
wheel broken; while running to the M:eneof 
th e suppo sed fire. 
- An e:ccbange says, ••LooidDg over an 
old leJger we sec a long army of former 
sub scri bers who are indebted to us. Some of 
them hnve moved awnv and nre los t to 
sight, although to memory dear. Others are 
car rying the contribution boxes in our most 
respectable c!rnrch<'s, nntl othe111 again bnve 
died nnd ore 110\1' ongeh1 in h8'weni but tl10y 
owe us jm1t the same." This is the way a 
great many of us hnve been served and we 
rcc,lize it in sorrow an<l tC>ars. 
- Our townsman , JJ. U. Greer,Esq., who 
is n sort of a literary antiquarian , inforins 
us that the quotation we moJe use or lust 
week in regard to the strawberry, viz:-
' 'Doubtle!!S Ood could have made a better 
!Jerry, bnt doubtless God i1evcr did" wus 
written by a gentlernan named Dr. B~teler 
but when questioned nbont the balance ol· 
hi.!! no.rue. an.d nnti\'ity, he said he would 
- \'e to give 1t up , as he could not find the 
me in uny encyclopcc!ia, English Ameri-
1, c:ermnn, Fren ch or Chinese. ' 
uut ge i n lt u u1r11n ce a nti H c uJ 
Es tnt o Fir1n . 
KOK O SING DIVI S IO N. 'f'HE 26'l'H COJ'l1[ENCENEJN1' involving the future destinies of our ll ll uation! A place where conflicting 
04• lhe Unif o r1n U aauk Kn ig h h i ot• 
P J•U tius . 
01 · th e lUouut -.·e 1·11on J ltg·lt 
Sc hool nt th e ill. E. 
Cllu1 ·c h . 
interests wen, debated and settled by 
mutual concessions for tbe common 
welfare. 
Our infant republic, whose indepen-
dence llad been recognized scarcely six 
years before, was in a continual state 
of commotion. W itb no clearly defined 
bond of union, State wasdlvded against 
Tne members of the l:niform Runk, K. 
or P., metnt their Cnstlc Hall on Tuesday 
evening, June 14th, and elected th e follow-
ing Sir Knights as office~: Commander, L. 
G. Hunt; Lieut. Steward Com., ,vm. Apple-
ton; Herald, H. C. Parkcri Recorder, J. R. 
Tilton; T reasure r, C. T. Ensminger ; Knight 
Guard, Charles W. Doty ; Knight Sentinel, 
Georgel\Insteller. They adopted the name 
of Kokosing Uniform Rank, and will be in -
st.ailed in their new uniforms about the 20th 
or July. 
State, the North agaiust the Sou lb , and 
An ln11u e u se T hr ong i n AttNu l~ riot reigned supreme. 'l'h is not only 
dwarfed tbe prosperity and checked tbe 
progress of the natiou , but it imperiled 
ber safety. 
The following Knights were enrolled 
among them embcrship. L. G. Hunt , J.M . 
Styers, ,vm. Appleton, H. C. Pnrker, C. C. 
Bu ck ingham, Arch ic Sundel!J, Geo. Mastel-
ler, Douglass Bri cker , M. J. Davis, Dennis 
Quaid, D. D. H enderson, C. ,v. Doty. Chas. 
,volfe, Elias Cooper, V. J. Pealer, ·wm. ll. 
Stanton, ,valter Creveling, G. llamilton , C. 
L. V. )tlercer, F. R. Power, Harry Crumley, 
S. B. Church, O. T. Wright , ,vm. P enr ose, 
Richard "Tes t, C. 'r. Ensminger, Dnniel 
Keefer, J. V. Mathers, Chns. Wythe, J. It. 
Tilton, IL J. R('ynolds , E. W. Tnllo ss and 
,v. DeColigon. 
It i.s prob able tllnt representnli\'es from 
the divisions nt Colu mbu ~, Newark nnd 
Zan~ville, will be present to institute the 
new division in Mt. Vernon . 
ancc - • .. uu R epo r t o f" S aluta .. 
t o ry a nd Val e di c tory. 
The new M. E . Church, comer of Gay an<l 
Chestnut streets, was the scene of an im-
mense thron g of people Tnesdny evening. to 
witness the graduating exercises of Ilic Mt. 
Vernon Iligh School. 
Seated upon the rostrum were the Super-
intendent of the Schools, [·rof. J. A. Shaw-
an, tht High sc:11001 teachers,Pror. Yarnell, 
Misses Mary E. Seymore, Kate };. Smith 
and Prof. C. ,v. Sipe. The memb ers of the 
Boartl of Er.lut>ation occupied the opposite 
side and were rcpr<'sentetl by F. T.. }'nirchild 1 
Prcsi c.lcnt , L. P. H olbrook, J.M. Ewalt, ,v. 
L. Wnddell , Jnme s Israel and F'. C. L'lri-
more, clerk. 
Tbe clnss was one of the larg:e:-it that hos 
been grn.dnat.e<l since the war , and to gin! ::i 
summary o r lh e exercises would fill 1warly 
two poge~ or the B.\SSE:R, therefore we arc 
constrained to merely produce thesa.lutatory · 
On nE>xt Thursday evening tberc will 
work in the second mnk and a number 
new petitions to be acted upon. 
be and rnledictory and s..1.y in comment !hut 
of the other essa.ys and oro.tions were fully np 
l• E HSO Ni\ L POINTS . 
Judge '.\lunger o r Xenia was in town 
Monda y. 
Jud ie Irvine held Courl nt ~Jillersbnr g on 
Monday. 
Mrs. ,v . F. Semple hns gr,ne to T.ima lO 
visit friends. 
.Mr. Frank Kerr of Manslie)(l spent Sun-
day in the city. 
Miss :Florence Y cK anc is visiting friends 
at Narnrre, Ohio. 
to the standard of like produ ctions nnd re-
flected creclit alike on the tea chers und 
~holar. Th e full program was vublished 
in ~he last·B.,NNKRand is here reprot.1uced 
iu orller that the record of the pn.credings 
may be complete . 
• PROGR.\J:l: 
Organ Voluntary-)lrs. W. E. Jackson. 
Prayer. 
Chon1s- 1'Pilgri1n CJ,orus''-f. Lllmba,.di 
Salutatory Oration-Necessity of Politi-
cal Knowledg e-C. Wult er Irwin. 
E!IBay-Uoun<l Corneni.-Bertie Shrim-
plin. 
Oration-Flood Tide - Dai sv Lane. 
E ssay-Impo ssible 'fasks-lrattie Parkcs. 
Oration-The Lake Poet-l "red A. Plu ce. 
Ovcrture-"Liebenhest"-Choral Union Or-
1'ho Articles of Confederation ha<l 
proved wholly inadequate to tlJ.c grow-
ing demands of the developi11g repuOlic . 
Nothing was morP. evidt:nt Lhau the 
tbe necessity for aruore compact union, 
a. stronger ceutral power, and a more 
perfect system of legislation. 
The convention called to eftect t.bese 
refo r ms in the government inc ludeddtl · 
egates from all of the thirteetn States 
except Rbode Island. A wonderful 
amount of diplomatic, legal, and orator-
ical taleut was ciisµla)ed in lllat assem• 
bly. There was Madison, whn, by his 
wist.lorn," tm:rgy anrl uosw1:-rv111g integ-
rity, did more lo wards lhe fuuna.tion 
aU(t atlovtiou of the Constituti:m than, 
l)erhaps, any other tit:ffson . Morris and 
Hamilto11 supplied the necess,Hy fi11au-
cial alJility aud shnrn:dncss. Washing-
ton, with his patriut!c eloqneuce ever 
devoted to th~ lwst inter~!-lts of his 
country I was a. most valuable member; 
wlliie Frauklin, willl his gr;:1,y hair~ ot 
four-score, was an ins1>iration to the 
couvention. 
.i\ moug the m ust impurtaut feaLures 
of the work Wt'rt: the compromises. 
Indeed, the mak.in~ of tlles~ wa.s ti.le 
fundamental work, for wit1.10ut tl.lem 
union would have bce11 aLsuluWly im-
possibl"-
The tin~L comµrornbe gave to all ti.le 
State~ tqual suffnige i11 tbt Senate, 
ti.Jue liaruHJ1iizi11g- ttlt, diffl"'rencc~ he-
tweetJ the lar~e am.I ~he small st.r.tes. Tbt 
second allownl two•thirds of the ~laves 
to be couutt :d as .,J~cLurs, but (>rovided 
t-0r th~ la) iug or Llir!.!ct taxt :s i11 the 
same proportlou . 1'll is go1.ve the slave 
st.::!.tf's unfair. representation, but it 
iusurtd tbeirsupport for a closer union . 
'l'he third protubiu~d the al>olilio11 ur 
tbe foreign slavu tratle for twrnty ) e.us, 
but it also secured to Coo){1es~ the reg-
ulation uf cumme 1ce, and the privilt'ge 
of establishing free-trade aw1111g the 
various states. 
H on. John C. Larwill, ofT..ouclonville was 
here over Sundny. 
:Mr. D. A. ,vooc1s an nttorney or Kokomo, 
Jnd. , wns in town Tharsday. 
c:he.!!trn. 
Oration-Impro,-ements of the 19th 
tury'-Rullin R. McIntire 
Gen• 'l'hese tbrt:e great c,,roprumbes were 
were effected only aftt-r the most spirit-
Ab- ed discussion, la~tiu~ for <.lays aud 
tbreate11iag Uw vtry di ss..:,lut io11 of tbe 
conventiou. 
}Jrs. Frank L. Beam wa visiting friends 
nt )Iorrow, Ohio1 last week. 
Col. J. n. Yates and family relurnecl to 
the Curtis House on lronduy. 
I( II. Greer, Esq., mad e a trip to Hudson 
Thursday, on legal business. 
.i\[rs. J. II. Beard 1 of Springlield, is nrnk-
ing a visit to Mt. Vernon friends. 
)Ir. Geo. A. Il<'aton , of Toledo , spe nt 
Sundny with Mt. Vern on. friends. 
Mr. Frank ,veanr returned home )[on-
day from an extended ,v cstern trip. 
General Tom Powell or Columbus 1 was 
attending Court here on Wedn esda y. 
)!rs . Lest er Hadley arrivetl home Mon-
dny from a visit to Man sfichl friends. 
)fr. ~\.. BuJ.Jwin Norton of Columbus, 
spent SunJay with Mt. 'Ver non friend s. 
Essay -A st udy in black-Lnlu 
bolt. 
Oration-The boycott-Ben Zei:1loft 
Essay-Eloqne11ce of Desolati on•-Olin J. 
Younl'. 
Oration-The Conqueror-Frank A. Yau-
ger. 
Chorus-"Hnrk, Appollo Strike the Lyre " 
-Bi.slwp-Choral Union. 
Oration-1 ~he Golden Link- Charle s W. 
Bt1ker. 
ers~~~~~-Brown-Studies-Berlha D. Ro~-
Oration-As you underti:t:.id it-Lee F. 
Lybarger, 
Essay-'fhe Dnmps-)Iadgc Cunningham. 
Seledions from ''Le ~~estale"-~ercadantc 
-Choral Cnion Orchestra. 
Oration-The P<lCt Hero -George S. Il:11 I. 
Oration-Nati onal }.,orees~Clmrlc s Y. 
Critcbfielcl. 
Jl:ssay-Cla ss 11i::1tory-Olh ·e )I. Kelley . 
Valedi ctory Oration-Tl1c Constit111ional 
Conveution-Philip S :K.e1scr. 
Tbe result is a forcible illustratiou uf 
thiM mtthod or adjusting difficulties. 
The first, between the large and thJ 
small states, l.iaving nghts on both 
sides remaius uncl.i.\nged. The other 
two, relatiug to the slave question, were 
made at tlie sacrifice of principles of 
principlts of nght and justice. Hut 
those principles. surrendered for tl10 
sake ot union, bad to be recovered. and 
establisl.ied st:venty-five 5ears later at 
the cost of billions of dollar~, and mil-
lions of humau lives. 'l'be ffi\!U of our 
generation would be wise to profit by 
this dearly-bought expnience, and re-
member that while compromises be-
tween Iigbt and right, as the labor ques-
tion may succeed; tlwse between right 
aud wrong, as the liq nor quf'stion. are 
sure to pruVtj disastrou s . 
rl'he tholOUjllJlltSS of the work ill 
framin~ tt!e Constitutiou is demnu-
.Mrs. C. L. 1rarlin of 'l 'ra ,·rrsc, )Iich ., is 
mu king: a vi:sit to relative s in this city. 
Rev. George C. William s will prea ch in 
the Bapti.!lt church at Lock, next Sunday. 
).liss Kittie Bowman, of Bcllfontaine, is 
the guest of her sister, )frs. Thomas Taylor. 
)lr. llarry Ewalt came up from Cam-
hriJge Saturday und remained. until Wed-
nes<lay. 
Chorus-• 1Sleep, while· the Son Evf'nine 
Breezes -B is/wp-Choral l fnio11. 
L. 1-'nir- strated hy it1J unrivalltd succtss, it-8 
a.dopti u11 by 11.ie tlli1tt-eu discorda □t 
Sunes, by the uneq•1alled pr()sparity of 
ti.it:: country, and by ti.le fa.ct that only 
tiflt ·e1.1 ame11dments have betin made 
Preseutution or Diplomas-P. 
child. 
llenetliction. 
Organ-)Jrs. ,v. E. Jackson. 
Salutatory and oration by \Vatter within oue huudred years. 
Irwiu. ,vhat marvellous changt>s have been 
SALUTATORY. wrought iu that centur) ! 'l'lle wilder-
)Ji ss Rogc llailey expects to learn this 
week on nn extended visit to Zanesville 
friends 
llt'ss bas be~u trausformtd into produc• 
llunoraUle members of the lloanl of tive fields~ the num erous rivers have 
Mr. Ben H . .Akin , of Colurnbu~. waa here 
over Tuesday on bw~incss for tlic C., A. & 
Educatiou, alumni, school -mates, pa-
rents and friends . a ll who have as-
semlJ!e ,I here tonight, we greet) ou. 
To the gentlt1mea of the Uoar<.l, who 
hav~ so generously supplied our wa1tts 
in the past, and tu our pareuts allf.l 
friends, who have so kindly assisted 
and encouraged as in our work, Wd ~x-
tend a sincere welcome. 
C. road. 
Mr. Geo. 'f. Tru e, recently of the Bridg e 
work'! , has gone to Kansns City to engage in 
business. 
Mrs. J :1mes Scarbrough and :).lr!J. J . H. 
IJroknw hn\"e gone to Newton, Iowa , to 
visit frieuds. 
Mr. Charles P. Jfornwell returnru home 
to Gambier last WC<'k from an ~xlcncletl trip 
to Culifornin. 
~rs. r.,. N. Alltvp, wife of the city 
editor of the R tp1tblic<rn, nrrivcd in the city 
on l<'rid1iy lust. 
Miss Currie Jlot..b:. of Kin sley, Knn., is 
the guest of Miss Com Whittington, on 
North Gay street. 
Mr. and Mr8. ThnmasSpenrman went to 
C,;m.lit Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Mr!i. ,vm. 81~nrman. 
i\fr:1. 8. II. llriggs, wifo of the night 
opcrnlor nt the B. & 0. ~talion. is visitiug 
her parents at Crestline. 
1'fossr!:!. H. L. Curtis and .T. B. Beurt.l.".!lee 
drove overland to r,akcville, Wayne county, 
on Tuesday, and will return to-clay. 
Mr. Dauiel \\'at son of San 'Francisco, on 
his way home from n trip to Cuba , i:1 $lo 1.r 
ping for n few days with his sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Lane. 
~fiss J•:ttic Stillwell of\tillcrsLurg daugl1-
ter of Judge Stilwell was vi siting in the 
cily thi s week, the guest of 1.liss 1nora 
Trvine. 
H on. ('olumbus Delan o, Rev. A. ll. 
Putnam and l\.lr. W. F'. Bnltlwin are nt 
Mns,sillon thiti We€'k attending tile :F:pisco-
pal eon,·c ntion. 
Mrs. John Spear man and daughter, l\liss 
Hatti e, and ~Irs. Wrn. Pickard deparlcd 
Thur sday C\'ening for a vi..,it with relativ('S 
in Kan sas and )Ii ssonri. 
Col. Dlu(', the Democratic nominee for 
Representative in Licking county, accom-
panied by hi s wife , camo up 8nnday to 
visit Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. Clmrles M. Skillen, a prominent 
citizen or Pasadena , Culi., aceompu.niecl by 
his wif<', arrh·ed in !he city last week on a 
visit to Knox county friends. 
Mrs. John E. Russell accompanied by 
:Mni. Frank Maxwell or Steubenville, and 
sevcrnl other friends will go to the Alum 
Rocks on tl1e ,valliomling rl\'cr, next:Mon-
dny, for u week 's campiDg out. 
Mrs. Henry T. Cowden, ,u:c Miss Hattie 
Dunbar, or Chatham, llassi. 1 attended tl1e 
grndunting exercises of the class of '87 Mt. 
Vernon High School, the lady being n for-
mer teacher in the High School. 
Ora111ro lllo ss om s . 
The wedding nuptials of Col. Fred II . 
Flick, of Cleveland, nnd :i.\[iss Mary W. 
Ro s:-iell, grancl·danghter of tlie late Di·. J. 
W. Ru ssell, were celebrated ot high noon 
yestertluy I at the home or C'ol. and :\!rs. 
W. C. Cooper, on Gambier strCC't, Rev. A. 
ll. Pnh1am of St. Paul's "Episcopal church, 
officiating. The affair was a very quiet one, 
only the imma.liate rcah\tivcs of the con-
troctiug ))artieti being in attcaduncc. At 
the conclusion or Ole cerenwuy, n luncheon 
was ser\'id and tile weddjng couple de-
parted viu the C., .A. & 0. road fur their 
future home at Cleveland . 
Miss Anna Schnelilcy, one of K.11,)x 
county's most nccomplishcd youug ladies 
was marrie<l '1\1e!:4dny nigl,t, ut her home in 
Morgan township , to J. F . Close, Esq. , a 
pr ominent young attorney of llellville, 
Knnsa s, the o fl1cinting clergyl)Jen being 
Rev. K I. Bosworth of Oberlin, uucl Rev. 
Prof. W. 1". Whitlock, of Delaware, Ohio. 
'l'he high contracting parties: formerly at-
tended the schools at Dclawo.r<>, and nre 
s1id to be well mntecl. Among those from 
abroad who were in nttcm1ance were Prof. 
and :\Irs. "'hill ock. of Delawnrc ; Mr. nncl 
Mrii. Aigler and Mrs. JoS{'ph Clo~, or Bell-
vue; Mr. nnd :Mrs. Hrnry Close, unll Mrs. 
OoorgeClose of Berlin ll ighls; Miss Gussie 
Coharl of Galion; 1.riss Minnie Rardorf of 
Springfield and Miss Sallie Iforri~, of Bu-
cyrus. 
\Ve greet you, alumni; )·o u who liave 
trod the way before us and whose ex-
ample has stimulatic-d us to press for-
ward, that we migi.Jt attain the same 
end. 
We j(ladly welcome you, schoolmates; 
with whom we have hac1 so many i,leas-
ant associations. 'l'l1e time is hastening 
when you will stand on this platform 
a.a members of a graduating class. 
And again to all who have met bere 
tbis evening, the class of 187 extenus 
a hearty grel::lLior;. 
NECKS~ITYOJ,~ PO LITIL'AL KNOWLl!:DOE. 
Few sayings co n ta in more trnth tha11 
that familiar axiom, ~•Kuo\.\.lcdKt, i!i 
Pown." Not ouly is k11uwledte µnw-
erfol in all trades and occupations, \Jut 
mucll more is 1t so, when wieh .h:',I hy 
tht:: people of the United States i11 µuliL-
ical a ffa.irs. 
When ,,·e speak of politics, we d,1 not 
wish to convey the meaniug tllat i:-1 
popularly appl ied to that term, wh~re it.. 
is followed as a money•making JJJ'Ofes-
sion, but in tbat highe r sense \\1liich 
deals wit h the regulations of the i!OV· 
ernment, it.::1 virtues and defects, aud its 
re lations t.o other nations. 
The re seems to be no kind of iurorn1a• 
tion that is so universall:y lackiug arno1.1g 
the people of America as political 
know led~" · The merchant is thorough-
ly posted in all matters pert&iuiug to 
Lits bmsiness, the mechanic has madt, a 
life study of his profession, uut the !>('O· 
p it', who are tbe rulers in this govern· 
me u t 1 are ignor:mt of the fuudamental 
principles of govern ment an d law. 
I t 1s necessary ti.lat every citizen, nt-xt 
to a thorough knowledge of llis prufes• 
sion, should make study ot his goyeru• 
ment. 
'.the first essential f.::aturn of this 
is to learn the elements or tile govern• 
meut. Every man 1 ia order to fulfill hi, 
obligations as a citizen, sbould have a 
understandin ~ or the powers of Cong res 
the judical powers of tbevariou• court 
and of tbe chief executive officer 
Next to this wou ld follow an invesUg· 
tion of the defects or t he governmen 
for In a country wbere the people rul 
it is ve ry essential that tbey understan 
not on ly t he principles, but the we 
points of the constitution. 
Eternal v igilance will ever coutin 
t o be th e pri ce of liberty, and un less U 
people arouse to a sense of their duty, 
will not be long before they will bave s 
surrendered their powe r as to be unabl 
to recove r it again. 
The politicians of this country ar 
posS<'ssed witb an insatiable tbirst fo 
renown, and a love of gold, so that tb 
honor of tbt, nation is sacrificed t 
tbese desires. On tbe otber handhif the 
people thoroughly understood t e ua• 
ture of these fra uds, they would elect 
only sucb men to fill the offices of trust 
as ca n be re li ed upon. Men who are 
perfectly honest and upright, and wbo 
will do all In tbeir power to presmve 
tbe cred it a n d u ni on of t he nation. 
Many politi cians of !be present day 
a re the worst en e mi es of the govern-
m ent owing to th eir th orough under-
s ta nd in g of it s work ings and defects. 
T hey kn ow bes t wher e to st rike ln o rder 
to sa ti sf y t heir o wn seltiso ambition. 
'l'be peo pl e in tur u should have sucll a 
knowledge of t lle politics as to be able 
to counte ract t he evil ioflueuce exerted 
by t hese m en ; fo r it tbe worst enemies 
ot th e na t ion are those wllo bave the 
best knowledge of its workings, it fol-
lows tbat those wbo would upbold the 
nation should have equally as good 
a knowledge of its principles. 
In this country t he political powers of 
all are lbr same. '.l.'be ballot cast by the 
poorest man count s as mucb as t hat of 
tbe .President. It is not requi red that 
t he poor ma n should have as good a 
k no wl ed p;e or political matters as the 
President, but his knowledge should be 
sufficien t to enab le him to vote undtr-
standingly on all questions submitted to 
th e people. Manv times citizens are 
called upon to fill offices of trust, to act 
as j urors, an d in va rious other capaci-
ties which require a knowledge of poli-
tics. How necessa r y it is then that per-
sons should be se lected for t hese posi-
tions wl.io so understand tlie law as lo 
be able to render j us lice to all. 
btt:'u ut1l 1z ... t.1 as highways of commeret-; 
railroads thre..td tln ~ laml 1i11 t.we,y din:c-
tiuu, furmiug a. vast aud complicattd 
net•wo1k for f.-~igbt anc.l passenger 
tnrnsµortatiuu; telegraph::; flash their 
mt:ss agt s frPm one extremity of the 
ot' the i;ontinent to the other; the tele-
pliu11e has revolutionized business; and 
Lilt, cannon is 110 loug t:r lltard booming 
its sad uotes of war, but universal 
peace aud tranquility reigu. 
Some members of tbe convention 
scoffed at tbe idea that any constitu-
tion they contd frame would possibly 
last one hundred aud fifty years . Yet, 
it has nearly completed its first century 
and never had a fairer prospect of per-
maneuce. 
Tbe millions of loyal, patriotic <:iti-
zens wUo wo1dd voluntarily give their 
lives in defense of tbe pnnc1ples laid 
down iu the Constitution; the thousands 
of young stude11ts our admiraU\e syslem 
of p 11bl1c schools is annually stmling 
forth, we!l ·disci1,lim·d in the principles 
of our govcrume11t, filkd. with adwira-
tiun for it8 complt"teuess, arid fin~d wilh 
a dettmuinatiou to mai11taiu its i11teg-
rlL); tile multitut.les of churches that 
ever) \\o'lit.:re u,..,t our lat1<.l, lil'ting Lheir 
spin-s l11gh 111tu the heaveus, thus S) m-
buliziu),I. 1 J.eir t:!evatin~ moral au<l µo-
lltical iutluence; an Amt:'rica11 press aml 
literature .1daµte<.l to tbe Americau 
governme11t aud devut1::d to its support, 
a.ss1n ... , not onl y the µroper recog111tiou 
of c,,nstitutioual right, lJut the perpe-
tuity uf the Union. 
With a naLiona.l reputation commautl-
iug the n spect or all lantls, we may 
fet::I proud or living io the •·laud of the 
free." And with an unfaltering trust 
in the Supreme Huler of all uat.iuns, 
let us bopc that wh erever the Stars aucl 
Striµt-s float in the Ureue that the prin-
cii.iles of our CoJstitution may be romlly 
cherished a11cl enem ies forever silenced; 
that our republic may prove to Urn 
world a worthy examµle of the b 1essiU,:lS 
of 1iberty, of justice and of true plii-
lanthr 
The Alumni Associtition of the Mt. Ver-
non High School held 1t::1 fourth annual ban-
quet in Kirk Hull, Ja..,t night, com mencing 
ut 7:30 o'dock. 'fhe following progra m 
was observed: 
)ffSJC llV ORCIIESTR.l,. 
PRAYER. 
Alldress of Welcome to Cla!IB of '87 ............ . 
]'res. Mrs . Lizzie H.owe, 'G5. 
Hesponse, ............. Chllrles V. Critchfiekl, '87 
Mu sic nnd Signing of Constitution by Class 
of '87. 
Alumni Uistory ....... Miss Kate Fordney, '71 
Necrology, ......... ... ...... MissA. E . Smith, '6i 
MC'S1C, 
AMONG THE ANCIENTS. 
Won.1 ~ o f , v1s (lo n1 froru 
.4.mo ni;- 1h e Old Folk s 
a t I lo111 c . 
l Vh nt On e or U1c OJtl .. Thn crs 
F'onud t o ll'rit e A.b ou t During 
a. • •Jy iu g T1 •i1, t o J,"1•e«l-
crlch: to w u. 
One of 1he rnost. charming place s in Knox 
county lias always been Fretll'ricktown,and 
to this {Juie t nook the friend of the BANN~;,: 
hietl himself to ''d1ew the cml ()f content -
ment· • on }'riday nncl Saturday. The 
weather was dcli;;htful after the many days 
ruin anU e\·crything along- the way looked 
lovely. Those who sec only the houses 
close liy the depot and in the lower pnrt of 
tho town, have 11.., itlca of the beauty of the 
pl.tee. It was se,·el':il years since we had 
been upon the Pnblic Sqn.are und we were 
surpri-;ed at the t,•.rea t impro\ ·ement s in that 
locality. There are sen ral very nice resi-
clences1 a good brick engine hou se, three 
churches, oueof which in sizean<l nrchitcc-
tural beauty we think surpasses nny one in 
)ct Vern on. Tliis community has eyer 
been strongly orthodox , though for many 
years there hn,·e been many belie\·ers i;1 
wholesale redemption, nnd the :'1£cthodists 
ha\·e lrnd their church, whi ch has nnmhered 
among its members some of the best citi-
zens. Here , in those bli..;sfnl cla.vs of our 
age we est:Ol'tcd to, and winked at. ·in chnrch 
the sweetest nn<l lo,·clic st girls that ever 
grew 011 Owl Crcck,whilc Piugreenncl Davis 
o.nd Jolly and Gurley and lliddlcc'.>m "bent 
the drum eeclcsiastic•• to 1hc npr1roml of 
the old folks. 
Oh, Frederi(·ktuwn, there arc glorious 
mcmoric:-i clustering arouncl thy brow. 
Th ou wert lhe fa\'orite pince for sleighing 
partiesuntl dauces and balls when Uncle Ab-
ner and the good Aunt Arn)· superintended 
the famous ho:1telry. Onrmoutli fairly wat ers 
nnd we nre happy in the thought of the 
gr:111d mince pies and delicious branch-
IK:nclies, which ma~1e us fancy that the fiddle 
strings of the Sillimuns and Brentlingers 
surpassed the lute of Orpheus in whirling 
ou r little sylph partners nronn<l in the 
mazes of the waltz or lamming down steps 
in the old reels. 
Those were the halcy ,)n days of this peo-
ple! There were no pimps, spies or inform-
ers and no police or constnblllary force clog-
ging at the heels or laying in wait for fees 
and filthy lucre. All was honorable nnd 
e,·crything was lm·ely. There wns no "pro-
hibition" then and no curtailment of per-
sonal liberty. Th ere was no aristocracy 
among u3-ll1e p0orest was a,; good as the 
richesr n111l the prou<lest the peer of the 
mo::'t humbl e if he behaved himst•lf as well. 
MothC'r:1 were1u-oud to entrust tl1ei1· daugh-
ters wit!t the young men bec,1usc the\' knew 
they were honorable, and th(.' mo•l;st and 
virtuous wer~ su r~ of a prutectin~ ru-m. 
The boy~ bore> tlicn1:1clvt!::; erect umid rosCii 
more lonly llum in any other valley on 
earth. 
Dul the 1<~redericktow 11 of lo-t.la\' is uot as 
it was a half or even a quarter of~ century 
ago. The bra\'CS of the p.1~t and their 
sta tely matrons and lovely maidens are 
gone from these hills and dells nud plains. 
lincle Abner Ayer .'.i, the ohl S:)ldicr of the 
war of 1812, after having ser\'Cd this llOOple 
oye;· sixty yeal's, honored and beloved by 
all, was put to re:;t in yonder chmchyn r<l to 
which, on Decoratio n dnys, the young maid-
ens r<'poirto erown his grave with wreaths, 
as [they d(l all the younger, wlJo, in aJler 
battles hravely <lied for our cou ntry. What 
more titting tribute! What more noble 
memorial! 
Of the earliest settlers at. thi s pince 110:,e 
:ne 110w here . It was our pleasure, how-
ever, to meet and pass the word with some 
in these pnrts. We were ente rtained at the 
most picturesque and deligl1tful spot where 
the Thrift family has lun g l'Csided, and 
where the patriarch "l'ncle .\b,mlom, " after 
hi:. three S<'Ore years and ten is lovingly 
C:trc<l for by hi s rlau ~litcr, )Ir :.. Hattie Gc:.t, 
and her clau;;htcr, 31iss Zella Turner, and 
with lhe '·nmniling up'' ntlcntion of his 
sons, ~\bsalom and Gnlc. \\'hrn hut six 
year::i old .\hsalom, witl1 thl' re"t or the fam-
ily, was brought from Loudon county, Vu., 
to thi:, county, and the Rev. William Thrift 
wns the first R:1ptist preacher in Knox 
county, where he labored long and faith• 
fully for the co,wersion of sinners. .Absa-
lorn was long a h~a<ling Methodist in l•'red-
ericktown. and scn·e cl as Sheriff from 1812 
till 18-lG. Il e is now in hi s 86th ,•ear 
The oldest inhabitant havin g h~nrJ ·of our 
being ut Happy Grm·c, dro,·e down to see 
m1 nnd right joyfiil was the meeting with 
H on. Jae-ob .l\Ierrin, who came to this r,art 
in 1832, und in busine:;s was Ion" known 
a~ with Dadd Headley. Mr. }J;rrin was 
born in Sussex county, New Jersey, on the 
20th of July , 1600, and on the 20th of July , 
18331 he marrie<l .Mi::ss Harriet Hendley. of 
Morris county, ~ew Jer~y. He represented 
Knox county in the State Legi.::;la turc in 
1853, and hns ever since been one of her 
most worthy citizens. Long may these old 
people live to bless their friends with their 
society and ::ulvice. They arc both old oaks 
in the Democratic forest and never gna:-led or 
twi sted by the winds. They send their be:it 
wishes to the BANNl!:R, regarding its leaves 
ns full of inspiration. Such men eon np-
prcciate Lecky lfarper's fifty years of e<lito• 
rial service and hope he may rea ch one 
hundred. 
During our stay we howd 'yd our vlcl 
friends W. li. Cox, Greenlee, Strong, Keller 
and others, whom we cannot !'or space 
dwell upon. llut a parting shuffle we 
make w1lh Henry Cns!Scll, the o,·ergrown, 
and over-fat and most likely O\·er-fed direc-
tor or the "Black Diamond," who se father 
brought him out when a very small toddler 
from Maryland, little dreaming that he 
would ever become the waddler thnt he i:-i. 
Ile escorted us into the finely furnished 
rooms of the company and set to work ex• 
plaining ns to tbe certainty of the construc-
tion of the "B .. D." ,·ery shortly, nnd that 
there was no mistake about it. The shrill 
whistle of the locomolin is heard onr !he 
lond piping of the "B. D., " and we m1ldc 
spct-d and got our bacon nil nboar<l after 
spending a plensant lime in the quiet walks 
of life where nil is peace and contentment. 
A. D. ~. 
======= 
Th e ir Su111111e r Tours. 
General Morgan accompanied by his 
doughter,'Miss SalliE', departed Tuesday after-
noon vin the C., A . &C. road for Cleveland, 
where they took a Detroit nn<l Clevcluud 
Namgntion Company's Steamer for )lack-
ina e Island , for o month's sojourn in thnt 
most delightful climate. 
).Ir. Richard West nnd wife will leave Mt. 
Vernon 011 the 24·,h of June for New York, 
from whieh point they will .sail on the 28th 
for England on the Guion line steamer, 
"Arizona." )[r. and )[rs. West will first 
vi.sit friends at Yorkshire, and will then 
make a tour through the BritM1 Isl~, and 
cxpe~t to sail for America about the first of 
September. 
Mes!-rs. James A. Kelly, Thomas Rrown 
and Jonathan Mills , will sail on the "Ari-
zona,'1 June 28th, for a two month's vi:;it 
among fricnJs in lrclam\an<l EnglamJ. 
Mr. nnd i\Irs . Harry cfork s:.iiled ye::1tcr-
day on th e "Al&.ska" for a two month's trip 
abroad. After doing the Briti sh Isle s, they 
will visit the Continent. 
UA ILR OA D U U.UG LIN GS . 
lt mns of L oca l :t n ll Gc ll ('l'al Pnb .. 
li e Int erest . 
A dispatch from Zane s\·i\le Saturday 
says: Col. Boone, representing the Black 
Diam ond Railway company, this morning 
pur chased the Gle·ssner paper-mill property, 
paying ~10,000 for the same. 'l'b c property 
adjoins the Baltimore and Ohio rnilroad, 
and that company lrns been contemplating 
the pmcha.se so as to enable them to con-
struct a ·double track out of that city. 
Boon e has the right of way for his road 
along the same sll'eet un<l will put down 
si<le-tmck.s on the Glessner property $0 as 
to completely hem in the Bllltimore and 
Ohio road. 
Col. Boone aml otlter Bluel,:: Diamoud 
ofl1cials Jen for Columbus to-night to have 
a conference with the officers of the C., W. 
& N. Y. roa<l, which run:; from CnmberJnn<l 
to :Morgan's Junction 011 the Cleveland and 
~Iarietta. It is the intention of the Black 
Di.amond officers to pur chase this n1ad and 
incorporate it in the Pittsbur g division 01 
their system. 'fhe C., W. & N. Y. i~ nt 
prcseut a money-lo siug concem. 
The Akron Beaton hns the following con-
cerning the Dresden Bren ch of the C., A. & 
C: Not to be delayed longer by the failure 
of parties uloug the line to deliver crossties 
accordin g to their contracts, a failure that 
has delayed work of all kinds upon the 
Drc~Jen llranch of thc- Cle\'clan d , Akron 
& Columbus Railwny, President :\Ion sarru t 
ha s bought for immediate delivery -10,000 
cedar ties, with the pridle gc of all others 
that will be n~ded. Th e parties wilh ont-
stancling contracts will be given until 
June 15 to makedeli,•ery aecor<ling to thei r 
agreement, but the work will be pushed 
steadily forward in any event. 
Col. :'i[onsarmt 1 President of the C., A. & 
C. road, was in town Fridny (or a few hours 
and paid a vi!':>it to the rnilroad shops. 
The earnings of the Clc\·eland, Akron & 
Columbus milroa<l, fur the four weeks end-
ing 1fa) • 31, were $l.J,511, a gain over the 
same time last year of $2-HG. 
Dcte.:ti\·e Jim Burlinson, of tho C., A. & 
C. came down from Akrnn Thur sday to at-
tend court. 
A'r'l'E JI PT E D SU I C ID E. 
A C~t r e bn rg .H1111 C ut s lli i'i 'l ' lll' o a t 
F r ont Eur t o En r, i n a u J n .. 
s an e ~I oo cl. 
Probate Judge, R. A. Pe:1ler receirnd a 
tclcphonc message from Ce~treburg lust 
Thur sday, that his presence was re<p1ired at 
that place, to hold an inquest of lunacy on 
u party named Thomas ::O,caudling, who had 
made nn attempt on his life, while laboring 
under mental aberration, superinducJd by 
alcoholism . 'fhe Judg e responded, taking 
the afternoon train and was at once escor!-
ed to the hovel that .answered for a home to 
the unlc,rhrnate Sc11 1dling. There , reclin-
ing on 11. pile of straw, lay the victim, pre-
scnliug a most sii:kcninti and horrible sight 
-hi:1 throat having been cut from car to car 
by a razor . 
Dr. Phillips. a local surg1.-on was in at-
tend:m cc, nnd had succcedecl in staunching 
the flow of blood, nn<l sewing up the wound 
in the vidim's neck. After hearing the testi· 
mony, Judge Pealer adju<lg:edScandlin;; i11-
snne, and ordered a gllard placci.1 O\·er him 
until such time as he could be removed lo 
the asylum. 
The medi~ll report made out by Dr. 
Phillip s srntE>s that Scandlin~ is nbout 40 
years of age. m:irried and has eightc hildren , 
that he i:. n laborer and that for sev<!rnl 
dnys he had been suflt'riug from aeute alco-
holism. The mania seems to be suici dal 
and the patient is dangerous to others. The 
facts or symptoms obsern~d br Dr. Phillips 
arc, ''Hears sounds, thinks some on() is cal-
ling l1im, sees men running arter him arH1, 
imagines they intend to kill. Runs from 
them autl begs of those a.bout not lo allow 
him to be hurt." 
llon ·i blc C.'u.!te ol" H , ·drot•bobhl 
in L ic kiu g County . 
A dispatch from Newark on Saturday 
con mined the following po.rticulars of a hor-
rible case of hydrophobia: Last night about 
se,,en o'clock 1~ wagon stopp<."d in front of 
the office of Dr. Hatch . Third street. In it 
w:is a man pinioned seen rely with str,lps so 
as to prevent him from injuring himself or 
others. He was raving- terribly, and his nc-
tions soon attracted attention. Three men 
were with the wagon to control him . His 
name wns John Taylor. About one yetlr 
ago he was stung by a blowing viper while 
working on a farm of Mr. Stew!l.rt, Xorth of 
town , having stooped to pick up a rnil. The 
snake struck him on the back of the right 
wrist, throwing l1iru into violent c .. mvnl-
sions, and causing him to hiss anJ blow the 
same as the viper would. He would dart 
forth his tongne aml attempt to bite any-
thing near, seizing pillows between his teeth 
and throwing tlicrn i1cross the ruom, would 
try to crawl awny. It wns necessary then to 
bind him. Ile was treated by Mcssrt • 
Hatch anU Carter:md recovereJ. Since th en 
he has been enjoying good he9.llh and work-
iug steadily. Ile was at work for Mr. A. 
Pitz er at the Children's Home yesterday 
afternoon, when there was a recurren ce of 
the convulsions, aud he was found cmwling 
about like a snake. He was again seeured 
and bound a11d brought to this city. The 
convulsions were about as se,·ere as at first. 
Physicians state tlrnt it is no uncomnv :m 
RETAIL F L OU U ffl AltKETS. 
WHEAT , !10 UEN' l 'S. 
Corrected every "' ednesduy by the ~forth-
western Mill and Elevator C'o., Proprietors 
of Ko>.:0::11:w M1L1,s, ,v est Sugur street. 
Taylor 'sKokos ing Patent. .... $1 35 ~ ¼ bbl. 
,1 " H ...... 75 1_:!. ¼ ,1 
., P' ~ ....... 1 30 ~ ¼ " 
....... 70 ~ k " 
Choice Fam: ]~ .. ..... 1 25 'fl ¼ " 
An;;,e'.:::::::-::·_:·::::::·:·:::::::·::::·.1 ~ ! t .: 
The Trade supplied at usual discount, 
Orders can be left with local dealer s, at 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
. New 11~1d beautiful line of glasswrue 
Just rccel\·ed nt Arnold 's . Call and look 
,tt the new slrn.pes and bcn.utifnl pnt-
terns. 
THE REASON WHY 
-ON-
Dry Goods ana Caqlets. 
A smaller stock, bought for SPOT 
CASH, marked at uniform LOW 
Prices. Bargains not confined to n. 
few drives in Domestic goods. We 
announce special attractions in our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts, Corsets, and 
thing for such conn1!sions to recur about Notions generally-Table Linens and 
once a yenr after being bitten by a poison- Napkins, Umbrellas and Para.Eols. 
ous reptile , and that they will continue to \V k 
grow milder. As no per:1on would take tho e eep up stock of staples, includ-
rnan in he was removed to the City Prison, ing Black 8ilke,Cu.shmcres, Henricttn 
where he w11s placed in tLe woman 's de- C loths, Nun's Veiling, &c, and invite 
partmcnt. He suffered tho most terrible 1 k be' 
ag{•ny, and. the sight. wns one to cause one you to 00 JOJ"C purchasing. If you 
to shudder with fear. So yiolent did he be- are ob1iged to ask for credit we cannot 
come at times thnt it was all a half dozen trade, as we have cut off the expense 
men could do to control him. He could not f '" k 
be taken to his hom e, owing to the comli- o a uuo •keeper. As a result our CUS· 
tion or affairs there, and he will be kept un- tomers with CASH IN HAND arc 
Iii it is considered safe to nllow him to go not ble<l for other people's debts. For 
free. _ CARPE'l'S we are still headquarters 
11ARRIED. nnd show lines of Tapestry Brussel,, 
•--.,. Ingrains, Hemps, China :Mattings, 
BELL---IIYATT.- I n this citv .Tnne 8t h R & 'I'] S · 1 
b.v Re\~. J. H. Hamilton. Mr. s·. 'w. Bell t~ ugs, c . l8 pecrn Administra-
:'\Iigg Kate Hyatt, both of Liberty township tor's Sa le cont inues . 
Knox county, Ohio. • J, SPERRY & Co. 
LO CA.L N'O'.l'ICEl!i. 
t.lolt Sltow . 
On 8:1turdny nfternoon ne xt Mr. Levi 
S. Brnddock ,~·ill hiH"e a public exhihit 
of colls from his celebrated horse, 
"Mountn.in Boy," on the Public Square. 
Phaeton Fo1· Sale. 
'Ihe nndersigne<l, on :1.ccount oflcnv-
ing the city, offers for ~nlc his 
ph::cton, two sets of harncs~, robes, sad-
dle, bridle, &c. &c. If you wllnt a biu-
gnin call ntonce. 
HOWARD HAHl'EIL 
Noti ce . 
The memLcrs of the Knox: County 
:\Iuhrnl In~umnce Company nreherelJJ 
notified that th n.nnutd meeting of 
said Compa.ny will Uc hold nt their of• 
ficc in l\It. Vernon, Ohio, 011 \ Ve<lnes-
dn.y, July 6, 1887, nt 10 <,'rlock, :l. m. , 
for tile purpose of <'lcctiug :1. Bon rd of 
Directors, and the transaction of other 
busine&s. \VM. TunN1m, 
9jun3t Se<'retary. 
Summer Tours . 
Excursion Til·kcts to Deer Pnrk, 0,1k-
land, Mountain Lnke Piuk, nnd nil the 
other famous Summer Resorts nnd 
Mcdirnl Sprin):!'.S i11 Maryln.nd, Pen11syl-
vnnia., the Virgi11i;1s nucl North C1tro-
linn.. are now on sale fit. all principn .l 
stations nlonl? t.he line of the Bnltimorc 
and Ohio R.R . These tickets :ue \'nlid 
for retum p1uts:1~e until October 31st, 
nnd arc g-oot.l fur slop-over privileges 
both going and returning. n. & O. 
Ticket Agents at minor stutions will 
secure Excur.-:;ion 'J'il'kets for pnsscngcrs 
def:liring to tnkc> trnins l\t such stn.tions 
prodded applic:,tiun i~ made n fC\V 
days in advnnre. 
24fGm MONUMENT SQUARE . 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
T HE undersigned has been duly appoint-ed and qualified as assignee in tru st for 
the benefit of the creditore or faaac Veatch. 
All persons indebted to said assignor will 
mnkcimm~inte raym~nt, und creditors will 
present then eltums, ctuly :rnthenti<'Rled 10 
the undC'rsigned for allowance. 
Pli!LLIP l ADA)l8 , 
June lG, 18Si.3w Assignee. 
rRED. ~ ClOUGH, 
-DEALER ]N-
-AXn--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
0 1110 . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'A'rE 
O O L.UM N 
ALL KI NDS 01 ' B E Ai , E !i 'J'A 'J J,; 
UOU G IIT , SOL i> ANI> i,:x. 
C O ANG E O . 
N o. 4 6 ><. 
F AR1f, 20 ucre~, at Jluuts Station; ull under cultirntion; 10 Mres in when!· 
erice$1,200, in payment s of $200 caeli, ::rn,i 
$100 per ycnr; Hcnt only! 
No. •lG •I . 
•
AND J.O'J' , corner of Cnlhonn 
and Prosp ect slreet!J; hou se jco11 
fains six room8 and ston<' (•clln.r 
price $1,000, iu 1,11yments of $100 
ca!:!li und $10 pl·r month· will ex -
change for small far111. ' 
No. 4 50 . 
F ,.\.lt:\1-38 ACREl':l, 2~ miles ~outlr-cu~t, of 1ft. Vernon: all under fon<'e· 28 
acres under cultirnP(m; 10 acre:. t1n;b<'r; 
good hewed-log houf.e with j rooms an<l 
cellar; exce llent nen•rfuili11g :-:pring· young 
orchard. Price ~GO per arrE>, in pup:umts of 
$3_00 cash and $:200 a year .until paul oul; or, 
will take house and lot 111 Mt. Vernon in 
part paym ent. A bargninl 
No . 40 0 . 
F AR.\I -6 AC.:RES , 3 miles soulb-('ast of .Ml. Yern on; nil cleurcd and fenced· 
rich, lenl land; good orchar d, log houw and 
g~od frame st~ble: exccllcut well, wnlled up 
with .!:!tone at the hou~•. l'l'i f'c $GOO, in pay· 
ments of$l00 <.·ash nnd $100 1><'r yE>nr. A 
moderate rent only! 
N o . <136 . 
T WO Splendid Building Lots on Wu! nut st rl•et, urtesinn well; 11rice $-IOO fr r 
the corner lot, $350 for tl ie other; 1Jr $700 
for the two, on payment ii of$l0 per 111011th. 
N o . •UIS . 
$ 4 0 0 will buy a choice building lol on Sugar street, with urte-
smn well, 4 squares from .ll. & O. tl<'pot, on 
payments of One Dollur l)er "'eek! Who 
cunnot save 15 cents per dny? 
No. <1 >0 . 
CHOI CE \'a can t Residence J.01, corner Chestnut anJ Adall\ S Sb., three S{Jllares 
from B. & 0. depot. l'ricc $500 on long time, 
including an artesian well, wliich I ugree to 
put down. 
No . fi :5:!. 
V ACANT LO'£ on Chestnut street, three squares from B. & 0. depot. Pri ce $460 
on long time, including anesinn well. A 
BAHGAIN. 
No. ,1.51. 
A CllOICE Duililing Lot, corner Adams and Su!!arstrects, four squu res from ll . 
& 0. depot, including arte~ian well. l'rice 
$450 on 11ayme11ts of $5 l)Cr month. 
N o . 4-l :l. 
N EW lllllCK HE IDENCE-Cor. l'lcus· ant and Cottnge Sts.-two lob-lw u:,e 
contains 7 rooms and stone ccllur; side a,, ' 
fronl veran(.lnf'l, ~lute mantels, i:;Jate roof i11• 
~iile blinds, ucHr been occupied, ci~lerv, 
out-1.>uilding , iron feuee, front nnd sidt: 
stone walks. A lir:st-clnS8 prop er ty with u~ 
fine n landscape view from il as can be found 
in K11ox cou111y. Price $-JOOO on long 11ny-
111enb, or will exchange for a form. DiR-
count for cash or short 1myme111s. 
No. -Il l. 
4 V A<.:.t~T LOTS adjoining- the uboye with soft water springs-line builllinK 
site. Price. i.200,on time tosuitpurchn~er. 
o . IJ•I ~. 
F R.\:\JE lIOLSE , corner Bradtilck and Burgess streets, coniuins three rooms. 
¥rice $5-50, in payment!; of :%0 ca!-h and 6 
per month-rent only! 
N o. <146. 
8 ..., ACRE l-'#\l'l.1-four miles East of 0 lllad<:.nl:'olrnrg. known as 1l1e ''Churles 
Mercer form," hou."'e lHx:.:O,thrce ro<un:1,ucw 
bank barn 30:>.:.10, :smoke hou:-r, i:-prin~honi::c, 
Jive good springs, su pplying \\'uh•r for every 
field; ucellcnt orclinrtl; Hi ncres timber; 20 
acres meadow; -1 nc.rcscorn; rC'muiuing six 
fields in pasture . l'ricc., ">I.) per uc·rC', rm long 
payments , or will trade for ~111:11! trat"t near 
Mt. Vernon. or :prOJl(_'rtytin lit. Vernon. 
No . -II'-. 
Vitn l Staliidh•!!!i. 
The Asse ... sors h.:wc filed in the PrOL:ltc 
Court the li~t of births and deat hs for Ilic 
yenr ending April 1st, 1~7, as follows; 
WEDDINGS. 
llcaliiing thnL June is the month fol' 
weddillb'E, we nre specinlly prei,nred 
with nn elegant line of suitable pre;ents 
from $1 to $100. 1''. l' . \\' ARD & CO. 
JUT. V E U NON, 
28:.lprly 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
I l on•n•: .\XH LO'l '1 ('vr. (':ilhoun and Gott.age St~, Prke ~100 on vauncnts nf 
$2'.>cash and$[; 1>er1nonth. \Vhy p· 1·cnl't 
Town ~hips. lJirth s. 
Berlin .................................... 10 
Deaths. 
3 
Brown ............................... .... 23 
Butler ... ................................. 16 
C.:lay ....................................... 14 
Clinton .................................. 25 
College ............................ ... ... 17 
lfarrison ............................... 14 
Jlilliar .............. . .................... 29 
Pleu.sunt ............ .. .................. ll 
Pike ..................................... 3 l 
l lnion ................................. . 35 
,vnyne ... .. ........ ... ................. 22 
Hownrd ............................. 15 
Jackson .... .................. ........... 32 
Jefferson .................... , ........... 3-l 
Lib erty ............................. , ... . 17 
:'IIiddlebnry .................. .......... 15 
)lilford .................................. 14 
}.Liller ..................................... 7 
)[onroe ................................. 15 
1Iorgan ................ . ........... .... . 19 
:\Ii.Jrris ............ .................... . ... lG 
Jft. I ~crnou. 
1st \\~anL ............................... 21 
2d Ward ................................. J;j 
3d Ward ....... ......................... 14 
4th ,var,I. . ........................ .... 17 



























This shows an incre.'lse over last yeal' of 
8G births and a decrease of 11 deaths. 
'l' r ic •l to Ki ll l li s • ·r ie nct. 
Pr obu te .luclge Pealer received a letter on 
Monda y from Mr. Andrew C. Curson, the 
recent local editor of the R epublicrrn, and 
now traveling &'llC'sman for a printin g inks 
('Ompany, at Clenlanll, siati :?g that while 
on a business frip to H erk imer, Xcw York, 
he coiled upon Mr. J. T. Colcord, who for-
merly operated the Boston Dry Good,'S store 
in thb cit~•. With out any provocation 
whntc,·e1-, Colonl made a Yiolent J)Cr:101rnl 
a~snult on Car~on 1 nnd nitemptcd to kiJl 
him. )[r . Carson <says that he and Colcord 
hnd always been good friend~, having 
boarded at the same house, but from his 
recent action believes the man to be in ~ane. 
Carson havin g taken kgal acl,·ice, usks that 
the l:)robatc Judge cause an inquest of 
luna cy lo be held on Colcord, who is still a. 
resident of this State. 
T h e Kuox Co unt y F a i r . 
The members of the Bonrd of the Knox 
Guunty Agricultural Society, held n meeting 
nt the office of Secretary Crilcl1fiel<l on Sa.t-
urtlny nfternoon. 
'l'hc committee on revising the premium 
list submitted n report, which after some 
min or amendments was <luly adopted. 
In the speea class it was dcci<lc<l to offer 
fi\•c $200 pur ses us follows. 'For a three 
minute class , also the 2:40, 2:60, 2:25, frco-
for-all trot nud free-for-all pucing . Thi s will 
insure the presence of some of the best 
horse s in the Sfatc. A 11 entries will close 
on the Snlnrdny prc<'edin;; the first day of 
the fuir. 
H e li e Ii of a flla s tot.lou. 
A line of paints ;\tco~t n,t Bcard:.-r.lec'i:;.. 
C,tll ~oon, b€'fore the supply is exhaust-
ed. 
1:)oyourown pnintin;!by u~ingP. P. 
l"):unts, rC'ady mixc<l for the brush, at 
Il ean lislee 's. 
SEALJi;D PROPO:0,.\ LS for painting t!Je school house in fiamhier, will OC rec.x•h--
ed by th e Jlon11I nf l~lucation nf (\,lleg:e 
Township , until July l <;t , lHSi . The hOt1!<e 
t,, be puintetl one ~00t.l co:1l with pure whit e 
le.ad colort.-.J, the colors to ht• M!lectcd l)y the 
Board. 
----------
Call nt Ed. 0. Arnold's and gel prices 
on their de corn ted window shn.des lu:-
fore: you Luy. ---- -- ---
Pictures frnmc<.l p1omptly nt lowest 
prices .at Arnold's. Call nnd ~ee the 
fine line of frames. -------
~ 
y~-
Take care of your Eyes. Yc,n cnn 
not see too well. Hin·o your eyes cllre-
fu1ly nnd perfectly fitted either with 
Brn .zilinn Pebble or fhnt gl:tss lenses ,1L 
See the benutiful 
&c., at Arnold's . 
~". F. \VARD's. 
cnLinets, bmckets, 
Beautiful goods nt 
low prices. 
--,--,-....,,---
Elcpnnt odors in ])erfumery, Fine 
Dressrnj! Combs n.nd Brushes, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet Articles, nt Bellrdslee's. 
RECREATION 
You must hiwc, ao buy your Croquet, 
Hnmmocks, Tennis, Buse Bnll Goods , 
Indian CluLs, Dum~ Bells, etc., etc., Clf 
Ji. l'. WARD&. Co. 
Ladies ,wd Gentlemen, straighten 
-get a rair of shoulder braces 
Beardslee s. 
'l'lt e C it y Dru g- Stor e . 
np 
at 
If you hm·e any recipes or prescrip-
tions that you want filled with prompt-
ness and accurncy call upon Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South Main st reet, 
Russell's old st.and. l0febUI 
\Vhere can I buy the best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? At Bcarclslec's Drug 
8tore. 
llAllGAINS. 
,ve will offer special lnugains for 
cnsh for n, few weeks on n. lot of new 
nnd desirable goods in \V:ttche~, Chnins, 
Charm~, Pins, Ear-rings, Rings, nnd 
Cuff Buttons, bought from a Unnkrupt 
stock. To purchasers from I.his lot we 
will sell anyt l1ing from our regulnr 
stock of Clock:-, nncl Sil\'erW1 1re nt n. 
reduced price. F. l,' . Wnrd & Co, 
Cough s and Cold s 
Quickly cured by Harper's Bnhrnm of 
Horehound and Tnr. }"or snlc 011\y nt 
Benrdslcc's Drug Store; pri,:e 35 cents. 
At D e ard s leot s Drug Stot ·c 
Can be fount.I the popn!ar Cough Cure, 
H:upe r '~ llnls11m of Horehound nnd 
'rnr. Price 35 cents-nothing better or 
surer in the market. 
rll .int Bruslies, \Vhit.c \Vnsh Brushes 
and Artists' Ilruslie.s. :it Beardslee'~. 
Proposals to Of! dire<"tt..--d to lt. S. De,·ol, 
President,Gambier, Ohio, marked, for paint• 
ing. The Bo11rtl r~n-c tlie right to rcjCC't 
any or all bids. 
By order of the Boord. 
D. A. FOBES, Clerk. 
Gumbier. Ohio. June 16, l887-2t 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D R. E. A. l'AR (ll : H A U , OF Pr'f-nam. Muski ngum County, Ohio has 
by request of hi~ many friends in thi :. coun-
ty, 1•oonsented to spci1d one or two da~•s of eac1 month ut M O UN' r VE R N O N, 
where nil who ure ~ick with acute or chronic 
di.senses. will hnv e un opportunity offered 
them, or :v.-niling themseh•es or his ski ll 
in curing disea ses. 
DR. FARQUHAR,Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY DE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
- AT THF..,-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wednesday, July 13th, 1887, 
AND RE)IAJX UNTIL 
Friday Noon, July 15th, 1837. 
Where he would be plea~ed to meet all 
his former friends and patient-', AS well as 
all new ones, who may wish to lest the ef-
fects of his remedies, an<l longexperi cncei n 
treating e\·e.ry Corm of disea:se. 
p;.,• DR. ~'ARQUIIAR has been localed 
in Putnam for the last thirty ye.ars,;aud dur-
in~ thnt time hos treated more than FIVE 
IIUNDHED Tl10l '~AND l'ATIEN1'8, 
with unparnlled success. 
D ISE.:\.S&s of the throat and lungs lreat ed by a, new process , which is doing 
more for the clm~s of dbeas es, than heretofore 
discovered. 
CHRONIC DISEASES, or diseus,sof Jong stnnding, ancl every vo.riety and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SCRGICAL 0PEBAT10~S. t:tiich us Am• putations, Opemtions for llare J.ip 1 Club 
l;,oot, Cro...~ Jl::yes, the rcm°'·nl of JJeformi · 
ties nnd 'fumors, done either at home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOil MEDICINES 
In all ens~. Charges moderate in all cuscs, 
and satislaction guamnlecd. 
DH. E. A. l'.UtQUIIAR & SON. 
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
N OTICE; IS JrnllEBY GIVEN THAT Sealed Pro~ls will he reccin!<I by 
Bour<l of Comrmssioners for Knox county, 
Ohio, at the County Auditor' s omce, 
1---ro1n th e 9th Dt1 y or .Jun e, 1887 , 
to 12 O 'c lo c k .. M., Oil th e S (h 
Dll)" of .Jul y .. 1887 , 
For furnishinp: the muterinl aud performing 
the necessan • labor for the erection of the 
following iro·11 bridges, to-wit : 
Onesp1111, 30 feet between masonn·. m.•:1r 
Norlh He1\U Cliun:h, in Brown townsliip. 
One span, 28 feel between masonry , near 
J. H. Dowrrs r<!sitlcnce in Monroe township. 
One span, 23 frel between masonry, near 
Rush's Fortl, in Liberty township. 
:Fine perfumes 1mcl toilet :nticles, at 
One span, 28 feet lx!tw1..'<'n ma-.cmrr, nl"'Jr 
Lce·s Ford, in Cln)• town~lii1l, 
N o. 4a ~. 
2 1 AL'lU~H of lu11d ullJoining tl1 1·uvlu 2 Mills, " bounded 011 three sidl'S ·1,) 
streets unUou the ocher hv the B. & O. U. 11. 
one square from tlir B. & ·o. dCJ'Kll- m·ce~su-
ble to 00th railroads. Thi s is the most suita-
ble tmctfor m:1nufoct11ring purposes 1111w in 
th e city, aud will be dispos<'1I of for 110 othC'1 
purpo~e. Price $2,[..00, l'nsli ·• 
No. 4 !l0 . 
T E~ Choice Yacimt Duildiug Lois, only two srinares from the 11. & 0. depo t · nr 
tes iun wells m11y be lrnll on them ut an 'ex-
pense of $30. l'ri<:es $300 to $-150, on pay -
men ts lo suit the purchasers. 
N o . 44i0 . 
5 1 ACRES, three squnns from :B.''l& 0• 2 depot , suitable for monufucturini; pur• 
poses, for gardening or for cow pasture· ur• 
tesia n well. Pri ce $400 an acre 0 11 time. ' 
No . 4 3 1. 
II Ol'::HJ:und onc-hult' lot, on West Hum• trami ck SL: hou~r <'Ontnins fourrooms 
and cellor, excellent w{'II, citi:tcrn. 11t11ble, 
rruil , &c. Pri ce, $000,on payment. of $100 
oai'Jh, antl $5 per month. A bargain.: 
No . 4 ~ !'. 
I MPROVED F'AIU.r, 161 11,cre!S in HmseJl county Kansn s, lwo n.ilc s sonth of 
Dunker Hill, n lhriving town on the Kansas 
Pacifi c Railway, Northwest l Seclion 181 
Towni::,hip U, l{uuge 12; frnme house 16x2f . 
containing three rooms; lnnU bluck lonm 
soil, rolling prairie, 70 n<:rcs u11dc1· cultivu-
tion, !ID ucrcs mcadowj peuch orc:lmrcl· two 
never •fuilingspring s on the form on<l 'good 
well nt the house; on public rand and con 
venient to school. Price $20 per acre! 01! 
ps.,•ments of$400 cash und $500 per Yt!Or 
wi)I exchnni;;e for a form in Knox county 
or J)roperty 111 lilt. Vernon. 
N O . 422. 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, corner Br e i dock and Burgessstrcel.!I; priee$250 o \ 
payments to sui t. 1 
No . 4 ll . 
8 0 ACRES within the corporullOh t _ J;csbleri 1--i:cnry county, Oliio,a tvwn 
of 1,200 JX)pu ation. Deshler hns three 
railroads-the 13. &. 0., 'J'. · D.an<l the D. & 
M.; the lnnd is cros1Jed by the !utter roud· 
pike along one end of the lllnd; cleured lund 
adjoining this 80 acre8 has bet'n sold at $100 
an acre and this tract will be worth 11s mucl.i 
when cleared upanll fonct..'tl. Price now $4 -
000 U()On nny k111d or payments to snit pu; ~ 
cbRSCrs, or will trade for n nice I illlc farm tn 
Knox county. 
!to. 303" . 
6 ACRES in Du tier tow118llip nil lillable level land, 3~ acres tin1ber, which wit I 
pay for .the land if pro\lCrly!manngellj sprin Jd 
converucnt lo churc I und school. rricO 
$300,on poymcn1s of$50 cash ond $60 pe r 
year;discountforcosh. A bargni11, I I 
N u. au a. 
T HUEE-SEVKN'l'llS interest in an SO R.Cre farm , ha.If mile Eu st or Louisville 
Licking county,Olrioirich, block soil. rrice. 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 3 8 3 . 
U NDlVIDEl) half interest in u businest: prol>erty in Deshler, Ohioi 2 lols nnd 2. 
st.ory bmh.ling on Main St.jstore rooin 25:c50 
feet ; 2U story divided. jnto five rooms for 
dwelling s; at the low price of $S50. 
N o. :178 . 
V ACANT LOT , C()r. l'uik nud Susar Sts. al.$~75011 any kind ufpn:rmentstosuit 
N o . 3S O. 
Mr. Jacob Crottinger, of ) I ilfonl town-
ship, left at thi s office Inst week, !;evernl 
specimens of Mastodon teeth, which had 
been tur·necl llP "hile plowing on his farm. 
One tooth meMnred considerably oYcr two 
inches anJ from its broken and jaggecl ap-
pearance n,ust ha\ 'C been fully twic.-e thnt 
size . The relics lrn\"e been placed in Dr. 
M~Kown·s cnbinet wlierc the curiously in-
clined can inspec:t them. These relics seem 
to ubound i11 the Koko ~ing '\'alley, the larg-
est specimen found being: that discon red by 
Mr . llarry Stoyle, nenrthe mouth of Centre 
Rnn, some two years ago. 
the City Drug Store . 2 
Con! oil nnd Gn.solinc, A I qunlity, nt 
15 cents, si ngle gallon, nt Beardslee 's . 
One sprm, 50 feet betwl-cn ma so111y, near 
Poppleton 's J,'onl, in Milford t.ownsl11p. 
One span, fl.5 fC('L between masonry, 1war 
Darling's Ford , in Jackson township . 
C~OIC.K Vacanl Lot,on Pnrk St., at$ SOO 111 paym ent of U JX'r montb. 
N o. 3 7 1, 
Mrs. Alice Stamp, ac<·ornpnnied by her 
sou Charles and lu·othcr , Mr . C. Ii'. Cooper 
will i:::ail on the 11Etruria," June 2Utli, for a 
summer lour through England and Irehmd. 
~u cc e ss o f lit e ltliJ u ulo . 
Everybody wants rcli:11.,le Garden 
Seecls-LnndreLh's tire the kind-kept 
at Benrdslee's Drng Store. 
For a first-ch\Ss cigar, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
Bids will nlso be rec-cin!d for the mas..mry 
work on the bridges in Liberty, ('lay und 
Jackwn townshiJ:>8, (bidti: desi red for ruble 
work ulso in Liberty township ). 
Ench of the aborn named bridges to have 
rigle tmck - 14 foot roa<lwny n11d to be 100 
pounds capacity. 
SEVEN copies IC'fl oftJ1e late JJJ S'l'ORY 0.lt' KNOX COUN'1'Yi s11bscriptio11 price 
10.50; sell now for$4; c:ompleierecorJ of sol• 
diers in the war from Knox county· even 
soldier should have one. : ' 
No . 3 ·18. 
11r. 1-fowurd IIarper, the . 1 rummnee and 
ll Estate Agent, ha s formed a pcntner.ibip 
h Mr.}~. E. Cunningl1arn, or thi s city, jn 
business, unclC'r the Drm name of Cun~ 
Jham lit:: Harper. The immrnnce and real 
le business heretofore condu cted by Mr. 
per will he)"('nfler l,e managed by Mr. 
ninghum, und er the above firm name, 
fr. Cnnninglrnm's oftke. :Kremlin No.1, 
lie 8{1uare. )fr . Cunningham is well 
f1l\'Ornbly known to the citizens of Mt. 
,on. He is also nn experienced nnder -
cr, havirig been engaged in the Insur-
1 bu siness twenly-li\·o ye rs. Mr. ]Jnr-
A CloMe C n.ll. 
or all evils ibat Wllr against liberty 
and law, the greatest is tbat of ignor-
ance. It is the great bane to all prog-
ress and enterprise: but this subject is 
one of whic h tlle American people can 
ill afford to be ignora nt, for there is 
nothing which requ ires more study on 
the part of the people than this great 
subject of politics. The many evil in-
stit utions now Hourish ing in the land, 
Socialis m , Com m unism, and the like, 
plain ly show tbat tbe workings or the 
government are defective, and that 
fraud and ana rchy are becoming the 
r u ling powers instead of justice and 
law. 
Poem , ........ . ......... Miss Carrie Thomson , '69 
·Mr. 11.C. Plimpton and sister, Mrs.J. B. 
ncardslee depart to-morrow for a trip to 
Toronto uncl Alexandria Hay, Thousand Is-
lands, and expect lo be nbscnt :lboul one 
month. Mrs.Beanlslee will return home Ly 
way of Kew York. 
lly :::pecial request the Mt. Yernon Opcrn 
Company gm·e a repetition of Sullh·an's 
popular comic opern "The Mikado," at 
'Wood ward Opc-rn Hon !>e, )fonduy night. 
The nlt('ndance wa s good and the universal 
verdict was thut the performan ce was way 
a.head of all prcviou::1 prc sentntions. The 
nudience was thoroughly sym pathetic und 
expressed their apprornl by frequ ent e1,co1·e.8. 
lly arrangement with Newark parties, the 
company went to that city last night, nnd 
pro<lucd the opera before n l:irg('-sizN audi-
ence. About fifty people from this city were 
in nttendance . 
U you want:\ first-ch\Ss 5 or 10 ccnL 
cignr 1 go to Bea.rclslce'~ Drug St.ore. 
Plans and S))('cifi(>utions on Iii(' nt lhe 
Counll' Auditor 's office, un<l tire preferred, 
thouµ:11 biiltlersnr e invited to propot-0 tither 
ph111:1 and spL't.·ific:.1tions with their bid~ ac-
(·ording W luw. 
T t_;XAS I.AND SCR IP in pieces of640 a.ere~ each 111 50 C('UIH per 1tcre; wiJJ e:r-
change.for t)l'OJot'rty in Mt. Ver11011orsm8 11 
Cur111;<11sc..•,;iu111 forc•ash. 
lu\~ nlso formed n partne~hip with 
)b lt )!yers, in the .!!-Rme business, nt 
t Scott, Kansas, undc:r the firm name of 
bb , Myers & lforper , nncl will move his 
lily to Forl Scolt, in n few w~k s, at 
ich place he rontcmplntes making his 
,.__turc home. 
======= 
D e: at h of~illr s • .ft.un CH 11. Sh auu to n . 
ir rs. Helen M. Staunton. wife of .fames 
,U. :;tnunton of this city, llied 011 Jnn e 111 
1887, at the age of 50, after f~ lingering ill-
nc:;::3 or one year and n hnlf - nine months of 
wliich time she wns totally blind and deaf. 
She wa s bnrk'il in )touncl View Cemetery on 
Mondny afternoon-a large processi on at-
tending . The hu sband and ch ildren desire 
in thi!-1 wuy to express their thanks to the 
mttny fri('rnls,wlio by their kind n('(s durin g 
her skk ne .. ~. han <1hown their ~rmpsthy 
for her in her suffering nnd their kindli e~t 
reeling: towanl::1 them. 
Last 'l'lrnrsday anernoon, .Dr. E. P. Blinn 
boarded the \Vest bound C., A. &c G. train1 
expecting to ride ns Car as the :Mnin street 
cros.~in~, where the train usually come~ to a 
s lancbtill, prior to crossing the D. & 0 
track. On this occasion, lwwe\'er, the trnin 
did n ot s low np and Dr. Blinn who was 
standing on the platform, concluded lo lake 
his chancE>s nt jnmping lo the ground. In 
doing~ Ire missed hi~ rolculations, and was 
precipilat~I hC'adlong 111xm Ilic tmek, his 
head corning in Conlact wilh one or the 
wooden cross ties , procln<:ing an ugly gash 
from the center or the forehead acrO.!IS to the 
crown, exposing the skull for nbon t three 
inches. Dr. Dlinn was taken to the office 
or Dr. J.E. Russell, where his wound was 
clressecl by medical students, Boynton and 
Moll ingN, who took four stitches, drawing 
the .scalp together . Dr. Blinn is getting 
along nicely ant! compliments highly the 
. kill of the omateur smgeons who attended 
hi9 injury. 
May the time soon come whf'n lbe 
people or these Un ited States will 
awake ont of tbis lethargy and select 
me n as rulers amt represe nt atives, who 
w ill not bow to the baser element, I.mt 
wi ll protect home aud native land. 
TilE CONSTITUTIONAL CONYENTION . 
Omtion , ..... ........ ........ Jforry B. Arnold , '8-1 
I.S~T:\1 , L.\ TION 01-· 0).FJCERS. 
lll'S[C. 
Banquet. 'toas ts . )Iusic. 
S e nn.t or h,l C onunith e. 
The following are the names of the gen-
tlemen composing the Senatorial committee 
for the 16-Uth Senatorial district: 
KnoxConnty -Abc l Hart, Allen J. Bench 
i).forrow- ,v. G. lleebe, E. M. Murphy. 
,vayne - John Yan O:stran, J. R. ZimmE>r-
man. 
Ilolmes - L. R. Critchliel{l, Thoma s Ar-Oration and valedictory by Pbllip S. 
Ke lser. mor . 
The ilnty of this C'ommitlee is to select the 
One hunJred ycara ago to-day the place and designate the time for holding the 
w isest slatesmeu of our country were coiwention. 
assembled in n. national convention at ======-=== 
Philade lphia. How fitting that the - The dispute liet"ecn Bishop Bedell 
••City of Brntherly Love'' should. be I and 8l. Jo~111's c:hnreh of 'l'olf,do will come 
selected as the place for coosiderrng up for acllonnt the cliOCC'<lfin convention to 
the 1ZTa\'e aod momentous quesUous be held nt Mn.,sillon. 
======= 
Grand Jury huli c tin e ut s . 
The Grand Jury arose on )Ionday and 
reported bnck the following true bills of in-
fliclments: 
Matis Pel11·son Kionmho. (the Findland-
er , l for cutting with intent to kill and 
wound . 
Clement Da\·idson, grand lareenr. 
'\Villiarn Hogue und William Miller, keep• 
ing gambling room. 
Samuel Davis, k~ping and exposing 
gambling npp&ratus. 
,villiam Reddick. William A. Dotv an<l 
Fr:rnk )£oats, for assault am] battery." 
)laholn Copeland, grand larreny. 
Frnnk Colgin, selling liquor to minor .~, 
Cl1arle:1 Parker, embezzlement. 
John Ral ston, larceny. 
The jury reporte<l havin g yisited tile jail 
and findin g the same in good condition. 
Prohibit i on in D e lnwar(" . 
A dispatch from Delaware on )Ionclay 
contains the following: The city council 
this evening po.sscd a prohibitory orcliuance 
to take effect July 13. At the Yote on the 
final passage it sloo~l six in the affirmative 
nnd four in the 11egath'e. Six Republicans 
voted yes. One R1:?pnblict1n nnd threo 
Democrats voted nay. An amendment to 
submiL the ordinance to a vote of tl1e peo-
ple was lost. The tempernnce people arc 
jubilant and rerei,·ed the announcement of 
the vote with the ringing of bells on two of 
the :Methodist chnrches. '!'here nre twenty-
nine saloons that will be closed u nder the 
ordinance. Summer gardens nt the out-
skirts of the I own are already proje cted. 
Soft nnd smooth hands-use "Lotion." 
Prepruec l nt Be:lrdslce's Drug Store. 
Fo,· Sllle, 
A fine farm of 52 ncrcs, 7 miles from 
ColumL us r1.nd hr1.lf n mile fro 1n Ed-
wnrds station, on the Hocki ng Valley 
Railrond; nParly nll !Jest bottom htnd ; 
orchard and small frui t; house , barn 
and other buildings. Address Frnnk P. 
Martin, 2-30 Norlh lli~h Street, Colum-
bus. Oh io. 2jun3w* 
All kinds of Ar lists' Mnlerinl at 
De11rdslee's. ---------
Do Not Fllll 
'fo tnke the Popu la r l i t . Vernon & 
Pan Handle Route-C., A. · C. R'y-
whcn going North, South, East 01· 
\Vest. Houle direct; connections tnflde 
in Union Depots. Through con.elw,j to 
Cine i11n:1ti. · Information, rnnps, etc., 
free, upon application to 
5mytf J. F. S'fOEC'KLF., Agt. 
Bitls mny include all the mnlcria.1 .nnU nil 
the lubor or parts thereof, and for :rny one 
or all the abo,·e mtmet.1 bridb"CS, and will be 
opened unll contn.1cts .awarded thereon at 
the County Auditor':s oflicc, on the 8th day 
of July, 1887, beginning at. t o'clock p. m. 
Com missio ners reser\'e tl1c right to rejcc:t 
any and nil bids. C. ,v. McKEE , 
!ljnn4t Amlilor, Knox Co., Ohio. 
Notice to Contractors. 
SKALEIJ propo,mls for the ercction of :1 new school l1ouse in Joint Sub-district 
No. 3, H arrison township, Kn ox Co., 0., :ic-
cording to plans nnd specifications now on 
file at the eJcrk's oftice in Harri son town-
ship, will be received by the Clerk of the 
Bou rd of li:ducation of said township , up lo 
12 o'clock, noon , July 2, 1887, aecordinp lo 
the provisions or Sec. 3988 of th e Ren~ 
Sta.tnles. 
llids for malE'rinl nnd lubor mu st bC' sta !N 
sepD.rately, and the Boo.rd resen·C's thC' ri1.d1t 
to reject nny or all bids. 
J. W . ll\lRKl!OLDEll. 
Jnne G, tS!si. Clerk Boo.rd of 1'~. 
4.w 
N o . :1-1~. 
L OT 77x13:l f~eton Vineittreet. h '..t.tuare Wcstof Mam street, kn own as the"B " 
tist lChurcb propcrt,•t'' the bt1il<lin i s ap. 
feet, is in good coml1tio n ,newlv pttfnt iox JO 
new slate roof, now rent ed for Carri e 6 ?d 
shop at$l50 per annum; ulsosmal l ~~, Pa.m L 
house on S(lmC lot, ~ntin~at~S'1 'Hlhng 
price of lnrge hou se $:l5JO '" f) r h'l 1llUm • 
1200 a year; pri<'C of small 1:o~r D:lr ment of 
mentor $100a yeur,or Will aellscl ,,oo i pay. 
at $3000,in payment of$3QQ t 1e propert) 
for short time or cash . nyear;diseoun . 
IF YO II ll' A N'l " l'O I U' YOU W AN1"l'O , I U'l' A LO 'l · 
wa.nLt? buy a house if8!LL A LO'r, If you 
house , tfyouwantt'b Y uwanttosel1y 
tosella (urn •f O uyafa.rm if, ou \Ott want to\• I you want t.o lo1~n Jon wnn t 
WA N·r 'l'c)~lf11t►?n;f 4! n~ sl.1o~t~11?t~iu 
•Nl<,Y eall 
J. S. BRA LDOC;~ 0~ 
·- t 
Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES we 
offering daily in 
are 
MENS',BOYS' AND GHll□ R EN'S 
S'U TS. 
We havoin Stock a superb Assortment of neat, 
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS, 
MEN 'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORK-
SCREW SUITS. Our Summer Goods consists of 
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES, 
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL. 
OUR LINE OF 
Mens' Furnishings, 
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear, 
Striped and Fancy Merinos,Balbriggans, Hosiery, 
N eckwear, H&.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, 
Light, Soft and Stiff Hats and _Straw Hats. Re-
member your interest lies not m LOW PRICES 
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best (tuality 
nnd ,vorkinnuslrip, at tile LO,VEST 
POSSIBLE PRICES. 
If you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best 
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS. 
STA LE J 
The One-Pri ce Clothi er,Hatter and Gents Furnisher, KIRK 
BLOCK, S.W.Cor. Publi c Square 3-1d Main Street. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE LEA.DING 
DRY COODS HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
------(1)-----
I EXTEND A CORDI AL INVI'l'A'l'ION TO 
EVERY LADY IN THIS COUNTY:! 
To visit my store chmng the month. l\ly Stock of 
G-00:I:)S ! 
Comprises everything new and desirable 
Foreign and American Fabrics! 
AND EVERY AR'l'IOLE IS 
~IARKED AT THE LOlVEST PRICE ! 
CENTLEMEN 
Wlw n,pprcciatc I'erfec.:t Fitting and Sty lish 
should leave orders for Spring Suits at 
Garments 
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FO 30 DAY S 
WE \VILL OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAI NS, 
---IN---
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
'l'O ;\lAKl~ ROO~'l FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
Th o Pri ces will astoni~h c1·erybod y . Come n,nd sec . 
:S:::"O"LL 'S One-Price Store. 
.A.:RC.A.I):EJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
,..A._ 
-1 Premium • . $1,000.00 
2 Prerniurn 1s $500.00 C~1c 
6 Pre miums', $250 .00 1, 
25 Pr emiums s100.00 u 
100 Pre miums' $50,00 11 
200 Premiums' $20 ,00 
1,000 Premiums: $10 ,00 11 
For full particulars ancl dlrccu ons seo Ci1-uu 
lnr i n every pound of Arun:-ci.-:,.lll!I, C..:oli·Ft:1::. 
STEVENS "''" ~O., 
DEAT,ERS D! 
•·tour, Fcc1l, Seeds, l'oultry, 
NO. I Klli-:,11.lN BLOCK 
~ft. \'1·rnon, 0. '1'.-l<'plto~<' ?-it). S'i 
7'1iEhL fo'oiw'oM&0fl is it; HQPE;fr:. MOE.';
Trioust~L':.!□8 
ci 1.!.tl.HE S 
r l c •• E. FLkim's 
\'::.;__ "'~;:~;.: t,i:;iGumJ 
ti,:it 
....... ,i. h1" it . 
r:z:-.. ,. ·ciss orc .. 
lyfort..: !<.,i:::,. ~c :el ie! 
of p:.;:i, ::.:d ::c:.!ing ol 
thos~ ;-.. i:::i..:! c.:mµl:iinls 
ar.d ti:;t::sc::: SJ common 
to cur r.:~11:cr.s, WIVES 
IJAi..:Cl!T(P.S. 
.. J::L: r.t,:, l'JLLOR 
...-Lo .:..:.::cc li,.an1, (e: 
:l '<,l! ~•-) Elnn:R 
c11 ,.,,i,: r..,:rrm 
8E..'IT BY )LUL.BE CURB :rR0:!11 0BSUI.V.1.no ·:, (,:, ,, ...... 'Eil"J" 011' 
.l'IUC& l!n.s. Pnol::Iu..)(•9 "0tnDRTOf.::: .·.! ' .-. ~ '..'O:S.JI 
Dl:NTL\.L CU:.CUL--1.RJU.ILEDTOA.NYJ.ADY' ,PDR.E51-
..L'm 8T.llll>T O Lnr.r. llAss . .Mention ti. 
LYDIA E. PINllHA~I•s 
.,.*VEGETABLE COMPOUND./' 
lS Tiu,:: JT"oman•s S11rt1 Trlend FOa .I.LL DF'..LICATE A."fl>COl,1-
1'1..iCATED TilOt:lll.::3 . J..u>n:,; lT WILL YO:: rI:!li'OJ!.311: StmGICAI, 
OP&R.t.TIO!.S OR Ct;RII c.-1.:sa:n, nCTIT Wn.L cxt>m ALLCIR-
CUll.STASCES, ACT L'f D..UtJ.I.CXT WITIIT!J.£ U WilTIIA.TGOVEB...', 
YOU R STSTl:ll . Pltola'T LV .11.CTIOY .t...,-n Pl.:.US1.NT TO T.U ,:E. 
IY'!lliT r:E.Xl.L'\"OO1!' If£Af:L"'i'O l}O\l":,,· c .. u;s,xo P.UX, WKIG!IT 
AND JU.CIU.Cll&, lS.U.W.4.TS PElULL',&.'\"TL\: CUCE:D BY ITS CS&> 
IT IS A CREAT Mra-OICt.L CIGCOVERY. 
• t3""1T IS .i. BLESSL",0 TO on:r:.wor:i.CD ·wo:.o:::i.. Ir&&. 
MOVES J'AU."Tii"UlJ, FLJ.1'O.E:>i CY-, AU. CRAVJ:S0 FOR SnllU• 
T,.l.:STS, Ai.-o R£InVE3 wr..t.l:i:Si:..~ o•'Tll.E!: OT0ll.-1.CII. CUni:s 
illJCORlUICE..I.. MESSTl!.IJJ.L l'.llliJ 00S l'.1.S&fil) 1c:ithout r,us. 
P hysicians Uso It nnd Prescr ibe it. 
• 1'rlr llU(Vl'l'KS nn: DROOPI1'0 srm1TS , l!,'1'100ilA.TF..S A.SO 
IIABX(i,!'f!D:S TII E 0R0.l.SIC l't::scn o:sa , GIVES l':LA.Sl"lCl!T 
.i.~ 1'm.31:SESST0 TIIF.ST!:P, RRSTOJ:.ES TU.EKJ.TUJIAL L'(;'S1'.ll.E 
TO TTLll:ETIE. A:SD PUS TS OX TUE l'.\LE ctn:l':K 0:r W'03LL~Tl:I' : 
l'nES.H RC>altS OJ' LU·E'S Si'.U:SO .uro E .. UI.LY s;.'JOl&R ~lr. 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE SALE. 
• @'"Fo,, Tit& CURE or Kmsn C0!lln..1.1.l,."TS or OTIIEB.8£.X 
Tlll8 Coll!.POC~ ill 181.,SSURPJ.SSD. 11' l'.l.Ssn; G TilROVGU ~:,;-y 
USUSUAL 'TRLU, OR J:,I" CUANCr£ or LlJ'E, IT WILL, u· wu;o 
Tli0K0CGIJLY GfVE 0000 ll~.U.TII A!<"D liTlU . .'<QILI. • • • • 
• ~l!S. rI:-.KllAll'S LIVE R PILLS en:.:: CO:SSTL".A.7!0!<", 
'llLI0CS.l,.~S A.XO TORriDITY o:r THE L1n:n, 2J (•(9 . TUEY 
i1WULD CJr. T.1..KE..'( IX CO.l,."lfXCTJOS 'l'""?T:1 T:U'! Co:nPOcxo. 
• L:i.d.:ea should always use Mrs. Pinkh~m•11 Samit!vo 
W.ui.!l . It ia a. 11uper ior article, mn.ilc<l fvr 2j cc1!ta. 
A.LL SOLD DY DU.CG GISTS. 
.. • " .. It .. ,.. •• tr .. .. 
FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON. 
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD -6-NNUALLY 
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY 
DESORIP'l'ION. 
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR, OOh-C.AINING 
PRICE LIST AND REFERENO.:l;:S. 
ACFNTS WANTED. 
M. EHRET, JR. & CO. 
SOLE MANUFAO'MJRERS, 
423 Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
'f. C. & G. E. CANNING 
ll;n •e 01>cne(l a. l"'irst -cluss l'tIEA .'r 
MARKET in the 
Jones Block, 
Second Door \Vest of' the Pnblic 
Sq1111re, where we will keep on hand and 
in season the OIIOICES'l' CU'l'S of meat 
the market affords 
All orders promptly fi !led and delivered 
to any part of th<' cit y. TeleJ?hc-;1~ ~o 5-1. 
tls<"ptly T. C. & 0 . E. C.A.N~Il"IG. 
TAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan 
ROUT= 
Handle 
The Great Through Lin c via 
The C,, A, & C. Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & l'. H.ail10nds for 
nil Points South nnd Southwest. 
The only line runuing the celebrated Pull-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between (.;leveland, .". kron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indiannpolis and St. Louis. 
Pas~engers holding fin.t ·cln!-<:i tickets via 
this Linc are entitled to scats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Curs 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus 011 
the Fast Expre,;sat '.l:50 P. M. daily, arriving 
at Ill(linnapolis 9:50 P. M ., St . Loui s 6: l5A.:lI. 1 
nnd Knnsm1 Cilv 7:30 P. 1'!. 
No line runiling through t.hc states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
superior facilities or .kingly comfort to it'3 
patr ons . Uat csns low as the lowest. 
'1'11 E SUH ED ULE. 
Central or OOih Meridian Time. 
In effect::\Iay 2:!, 1887. 
OOll'iO NORTI(. I I GOIXO SOl,;Til 
No.M No 27 1'o 3 Xo2 ·Ko28 38 . -- 1-· -
t:: t:::I 
'c;..' i--< :-; Z i>lO 
"" ~ <""' ?' 
[ i i] ~a~ 
--'.--'---~ ~-
r . M. A. M. I'. ill. nUDcptl A. ii(. P. :M. P. M 
12 55 6 45 5 40 CJcv' n S 10 .00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 26 EucllAv l 8 24 8 14 12 25 
12 2-l 6 15 5 lOl};cwbug · 8 39 8.29 12 41 
11 46 5 40 4 35 Hud son 9 15 9.05 1 18 
11 2i 5 23 4 1G Cu'y}"''l!:! 9 29 0.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 4 05 A k1·011 9 40 0.35 1 45 
10 3G 4 20 3 20 \Varwik 10 12 LO.OS 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 0~ lOr'vlca 10 30 10.32 2 47 
0 15 3 Ol :2 18 Millers~ 111 21 _11.20 3 3i 
8 02 1 4_q 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.3-l 4 50 
7 53 1 37 1 or, H . Ver l 0~ 12.52 5 10 
7 Ii 12 5G 12 3.1 centerbg 1 29 1. 21 6 39 
G 51 12 3-l 12 13 Snnbu'y 1 49 1.4G 6 01 
G 35 12 15 11 55 ·w csten· 2 06 2.07 G 20 
G 10 1 50 1l 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M. t•. M. A. M. P . :U .. \. ~[, P. :Y, 
........ 11 35 11 10 ar.Col.le 2 401 2.55 ...... .. 
.. ...... 10 00 0 33 Xenia ... 4 201 4.55 ...... .. 
........ 8 3n 8 H f.oyeJan fi 33 6.17 ....... . 
........ 7 45 7 25 lvCiu.ar G 201 7.10 ....... . 
..... .. . P. M . A. M. P. M .. A. l l ....... .. 
... ... .. 11 20 11 10 arCol.h· 3 001 5 40 ...... . 
........ 0 5-! 0 43 Urbana 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
........ 0 u4 8 53 Pfr/ua 5 40 7 4G .. .... . 
........ 7 30 7 05 Ric 1md 8 00 !) 40 ...... . . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Jndinnn IO GO 11 45 ... .... . 
........ 2 3:i 1 51 Terrelit 1 42 2 18
1 
...... . 
........ 111 22 JI 25 Effingm :: 40 4 '...'V ....... . 
••••••.• 1l 23111) 20 \'nm1a. ~ -lH, ~ 10 .. ..... . 
........ O 001 8 00 lvSll,ar 1 00 , 30 ..... . . . 
........ . \. M. J'. JU. A. )( r. ,\L .••.•.•. 
Trains 1.7 and 28 run daily, all other trains 
daily c:.:cept Sn ndoy. 
'l'rnins 7 and 8, known ns the Gann and 
Columb us accommodntion!:I, lcuve Giwn nt 
6:10 A. M., :uriving at Columbus nt 8:.:15 A. 
ri-£.j lea,·e Columbu s at 4.30 r. M., arriving nt 
Gann nt 7.00 r. i\l. 
}.,or furth er info rni ation,adtlress 
CII.\ S . 0. WOOD. 
General Passc11ger Agent. Akron. 0. 
TI~ETABL E 
BALTUIORE AND OHIO IL R. 
FF.IUlUAR'l:-, 27, JSS7 . 
'1 'ES'l' B OUND . 
LvPittsl.mrg ...... . 7 OOpm G OOaml 7 45nm. 
;: )Vhccli.ng...... 9 55pm D OOam 1 25pm 
Zanesville ..... . 1 15um 12 33pm 5 20pm 
'' Newark ......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
"Col umbu s...... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 40pm 
"l\ .[t.Ve rnon .. .. 1 •i 25aml 2 59pm fJ (}.,lam 
'' Mansfield ... ... 5 55am 4 37pm IO 15nm 
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOam 7 15pm 12 15pm 
" },'ostoria. ... ..... 8 '.roam 7 28pm ........... . 
Lv'l'iflln .. ........... 8 O.taml 7 02pm· ........... . 
"Dcfinnee ........ 10 15am ti 3l pm ..... ... .. .. 
• 1 Auburn Jc..... 1 30nm 11 OOpm 2 10am 
ArCliicng o ... .. .... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 30nm 
EAST BOUNJ). 
LvChic,1go. . . .S IOam\ U :!;)pm 8 •15pm 
•• Auburn J c .. I 4:;pm 2 3Ja m 2 OOorn 
11 Dcfiunc e.. 13 O->pm1 I 03nm 
" 1,~ostorrn .. . . 5 15pm n 35am ........ .. 
11 Tiffin.............. 5 ·1Upm 7 12tHll .......... . 
"Samlnsky ..... G 25pm i .i-.Jam .......... . 
"Mnn slieh l ....... , 8 5Dpm 10 13aml ...... ... .. . 
'' Mt.\'crnun .... 10 OSpni l1 3Ham .......... . 
"Newark ....... .. 12 10.un 12 55pm 5 15am 
11 7,ancf!villt• ...... 12 58um 1 5Spml G 05am 
"Wheeling:....... ! :lOam f, 55pm 1~ 30pm 
Arl'illsburHh ..... 7 20am S lOpml 3 45prn 
'' ,vn shi:1gton... 7 25pm u 20;.Lm ....... ... .. 
"Bnltimore ...... S 30pm 7 30am ........... . 
'' Philndelphia .. l OOam l'J 30pm ........... . 
C. K. J.OltD, G. I'. A .. Baltim ore. llJ. 
\-V. E. REPPERT, D. l'. A , Columbus , Ohio 
SJ.NOLK ... 
DOUllLE. 
Stone Cutters and Laborers Wantet 
ON ])r<'sdt•n Hra:-,cli of ('., A. & C.R. ll .. -10 stone cuth,ni: wages $.1 per <fay; and 
75 laborC'1'8-; wai::-('s -..1.;)11 p<•r<lay. Apply at 
\V:l~:lW or JI P!mick, ()h io. 
2jun2w 1-~r..\XAC:AN & KELLY. 
ALL SORTS. 
Th e pope takes al~ b i::; meals ,tlone 
in solit,try sta te . 
In diana.polis is sa id to hnve n. firm 
"·ith rr woman a.s sile nt partner . 
The noto rious cx-Governtn· :Moses, of 
South Carolina, is pardoned out of jail 
agti.in. 
ritt sburgh . expects to ha.,·e nil her 
elect r ic wirc.s t1mlcrground Ly July 4 
nC'xt yc:u. 
.A license to pracLice law ha.s been is-
sued to Dn.vid l{oyston, colored , at Ash-
land, l\l iss 
1\Ir: T hompson, of New Yark 1 
run.de $--1-,000,000 out of pies in the 
t wenty years. 
htlS 
last 
It is .sait.1 lhnt l ~li clergyme n 
from Xcw York for Europe in a 
d:ty recently . 
s:l ilcd 
~ing-le 
)fr. (f('orgc \\'. Chil<ls hns bee n elec-
ted pr es ident of the .Goard of Vi sitors 
lo \\ . est Point. 
The amount rnalir.cd from the sa le of 
th e Fren ch crow11 jewels, co mpleted 
last week w,1s $ 1,71G,IX)(). 
Do called \'i cn1111 brcnd we ha,·c in 
this country i..-.: s:tid by :l. corres pondent 
t o he unkn Own in .\ustria. 
It i~ slated that the Pope has ordered 
the priests in Ireland to a(h·ise their 
flocks to obey the civil lit,\·s. 
Edwin II . Filte r. ::\In,yo1· or Pliilallcl-
phi:1., i:; po~scs.::;ed of gre:1.t wcahh. He 
i:j said to he worth SG,000,000. 
Th e 1,tte Lcwi!:I B. Lent, th e well 
known cir..:us 1Jroprietor , lrnd been in 
the busine ss O\'Cl' lifty yeill's. 
.\. hill h,ts been introtlnce li inlo Brnz-
ilian Lower H ouse giving freedom to 
all slaves in twenty·se,·en years. 
_\.. company lrn ... ~ Ueen org11nize<l to 
supply ll o~ton with hot water for do• 
mestic and mechanical purposes. 
Rev. Mr. Kuiglit , nnthor of "Rocked 
in the Cradic of the Deep" and other 
popular songs, is dcn d in E ngland. 
ColumUin. Collrge numbers m ore slu-
ccn ts, in llll i ts depa1~tn~cn ts, than any 
other college in the t: mtcd 8tn.tcs. 
A :Xcbm:5ka City man makes $1-:!-:t 
dn.y by la.king up str'.'-Y cattle that 
meander about st r eets of the town. 
George " .. Childs , who has a. corn -
p!exion liken. fr~sh .app le, no\"_er en.ts 
a11ything at the big dmners he gtres . 
Starvation, as found by coroner's 
juries, caused th e ~leath of forty ~c r-
sons in Lond on dunng the y ear 188G. 
An Anniston .Ahl.., pn.per w1rnts to 
change th e mo'tto of Alaham n. from 
'' H erc we rest" to " \Ye take the cake ." 
Ex-Senator S . \\·. Dorsey hn.s sent to 
Xew ::\fexico for his family. It is h~s 
intention to remain in New York until 
fn 11. 
There was quite a rainfall at Tuscon, 
_\... 'l'., la.st month . ~lai n in ~ a.y w.as 
formerly unknown m SouLhern Ariz-
ona . 
Anx ious In quirer: :Xo we know of 
nothing that will do you ns mu ch good 
as Lydi.-,, J.:. Pinkhn .m's Ve ge tnbl e Com -
pound . 
Kansas has 80,000 squa re. r~ilc~ of 
territory. Five-sixths of this ts till~-
ble, one sixth of it is now under culti -
vation. 
Jnmes Gordon Bennett proposes to 
place his sister·s son, young Bell. at 
the head of the H erald wh e n the boy 
is grown. 
Recent iLneatigations show thf1:t th.e 
whole country below Lak e Superior _1s 
a mass of mincrnl, mostly nrngnct1c 
iron ore. 
Charles R. Abbott testified in the 
Chicago "boodle'' trial to hadng paid 
$11,000 for a contract to supply lhe 
county eoa.l. 
.\.t Bergen , in .Xorw1ty, there is nn 
oclngon•sha.pcd churc~1, co ns truchc:d of 
papier-ma.che . It will accommodate 
1,000 people. 
.\ Bufi'.do wom:m who wns on a. ,·i:sit 
to Canada saw "o,·cr 200 Onmge· 
men :Lt one time and not one of them 
had an orange ." 
The priucipnl of the H enderson. K.y., 
High School shot the general supen.n -
tendent in the presence of the p upils 
during n. quarrel. 
ll ollow: ty , the pa.tent medicine mnn, 
who recently died willed his imm e nse 
fortune to a strander nnd left his nged 
sisters penniless . 
A bonnet ha~ been in vente d m,tde 
entirely of ribbon, which a_t th/3 theater 
may be taken off a.nd put m th e pocket 
without injuring it. 
A cellt an ncre wns a ll tha .t s-omc of 
the thousands of acres in Oncidn Her-
kimer Counties, New York , brought at 
a sale the othe r dny. 
T he l\Icxi cnn R epub li c is only $150 ,-
000,000 in debt, nnd as it hn.s 12,000,000 
inhabitants the debt amounts to less 
thnn $15 per capita. 
Th e German Crown Prince's cond i• 
tion is improdng. Th e nbnorm,11 
growth in his throat is small nnd does 
not effort his breathing . 
A face · th at cannot smi lo is n ever 
good. The motherly fnce of )lr s .Pink-
hnm nppe:ws in all th e papC'rs we r end. 
A word to the wise, etc. 
~[r. Shaw, of 1he Boston Tran sc ript, 
and General Boynton, of the Cincin-
nnti Commercial Gn.zctle, nre now the 
ranking veterans in Xcwspa.pcr R o w . 
Xew York hns built an e.xecuti, ·e 
mansion at an expense of $L,,500,000. 
Rath er cxtrnvagant for a. Stale whi ch 
can only produce ba che lor GovernorB 
Turkey h1tS ceded CyprustoEnglantl . 
'l'his is like the a.clion of a little Ulac k 
and t.rn dog which rc dcs n-bone t.o the 
big bull terrier thnt has co m e nn<l t1lk-
en it. 
" \\' c will si ng the thrrc hundr ed and 
twentv.niu th hrmn," sni d the minister 
al the· close of;" pathetic funera.l se r-
mon. l t wns i t l:n·oi-il(' with the re· 
mains. 
Sam J one~ is w:,ging n. bi\Ule ngnint-t 
sin in Clmttn11oog,1, which nrnk ps the 
fio-htin-~ on 1\Iis::;ion ridge and Lookout 
11~ount~i11 llwirnllc into mere skir-
mishes. 
lloili;. , pimple~, lii\'e:-, ringworm, tct-
ter, and ,dl other 1111111.ifestn.tions of im-
PLlre blood n.re ('ll?"ed oy l.loo d 'sS nr:,,ap-
ari Ila. 
A rcc·C'nl i:;;sue of lhc Sult L:1ke News 
says: "The mercury went up to f1S0 in 
thC shn<lo tod11y." It will go high er 
tli:111 th11.t when Kat e Field nrri\·es in 
the City ofS11ints. 
Tllo )I nripos,, grant, in California. , 
which has ju st been sol d lo Ma ckey 
and others fo r $300,000, wns once own-
ed by John C. Fremont, who so ld it for 
$800,000 in gold. 
'There are G0,000,000 people in th e 
United St:ltcs, a nd less than o ne-third 
ofthC'm ,ur churc h members. .i\Jissib n-
:1ries ~hould Uc C'rtllcd home from for-
eign fonds at once. 
There are in Ch icag-o no :ulllmlances 
for the coiwe\':rnec of lh c s-ick or 
womHlcd, nnd si.1ch persons mtu:;t ch oose 
between :t henr:--e ;tnd ,i pat rol w,tgon or 
walk to llle ho,:;pital. 
Rudolph Hertzo g is !he lncgcst dry-
goods merchant in Derli11. H e s pends 
$100 000 :l yea:· in advertising. U e says 
that ' Ueforc he Legan to flch-ertisc he 
Larcly c-lcnrcd his expenses. 
Of a. trnmp in whose pocket a. bank 
book 13howing :t deposit to hi s c redit of 
$L,500 it is qunintly said "be was 
n.ctna llv too lazy to draw the money 
out ancl buy :Lsqu:1re m en l.· 1 
The Re,·. John R . P:lxt o n, o f the 
"·est l:<"'ort y-sr r oncl s tr crt Pr c~byt cr ian 
churc.:h, New York, p rc:u: hcs to n con-
gregnti,m wh ose wc:tltl1 ng~rcgates o,•cr 
SUlJ0,000,000. Tlis saln ry is $12,000. 
An ,\ u,,trnin vhysici·m 8:tys tlmt 
nine times out of tc11 hend:u:hc ca n Uc 
almo!:it ini:1trrntlv cu red by swnllowinb n 
.::poonflll of sn.l L dissch-ed in a qunnLity 
of water rmffic-iC'nt to e nable th e sufferer 
to drink it. 
It i.:1 sn id tlrnt Sena to r 81\ooner h:ls 
gone to Europe in the hope tlrnt . the 
change of rli111nto will c:\IISC his n1011s· 
tachr to gmw. Although posst'~si ng :l 
ht>:ul of lu xuriant hair hi~ fal·c i:j a~ 
irnwot h n~ n hoy's. 
111:;R ANSWER. 
Journal of Education.] 
We stood together on the cliff 
High up above the sea, 
And , trying to determine if 
She really cared for me. 
I whispered low: "I love yuu deur , 
Far better than my life! 
And now I swear, I'll leap from here, 
Un less you 'll be my wife." 
She started, and a sweet, shy blush 
Suftnsed her modest face. 
The winds and waves grew still: a hu sh 
Pr evailed about the place. 
Then, as th e bloo<l :surged thr ou,!!;h 
heart 
Till I coul d hear it thump, 
She stepped a littl e more apart , 
And asked, " 'Vby don 't yon jnmp'! " 
SHE DOES 1\'0T UARE. 
Bosto n Courier.] 
She practices her frills all day, 
P lan ha voc with the sharp and flat. 
At night she goes to sec the play, 
Beneath a. SC\'ell·Sloried hat. 
Throughout the day she does not mind, 
\Vh o at her thrilling fret s and fumes, 
Xor a~ the play who sits behind 
ll cr monumental hat arid plumes. 
JILLI:. ANNETTE. 
my 
Gero.rd B lake, the foreman, sat behind his 
desk, a pen behind hi~ CUI\ and his small, 
beady-black eyes drawn back, as it were, in 
the shelte r of a precipice of shnggy eye -
bro ws. One by one t he girls stopped and 
received their pay fur one week's work, for 
this was Saturday night. One by one they 
filed out with fretful , di.~ont cnted face$, 
until ·th~ la.st one passed in front of tlie 
high-railed desk. tihe was .slight and tull, 
with large, velvety-blue eyes, a complexion 
as delicately grained and transparent as 
rose-colored wax , und un abundance of 
glossy hair of !-;0 dark a brown that tllc 
c1tsual obsen ·cr would have pron ounc ed it 
black, and there was something in the way 
the blue ribbon at lter throat was lied , and 
t !ic manner in which the si rnpte details of 
her tires.,; were urrangc>d that bespoke her of 
foreign birth . 
··Well, .\Ill e. _\n nette, " !:laid ~\Ir. lllak e, 
·',rnU how do vou lik e factol'y life?" 
' •IL is not di;;agreeable," she an swNcd, a 
sligh t accent clini;ing to her tones. like 
fragrance to;\ flvwer, as she extended her 
hand for the money the foreman wns count-
ing out. 
.. You haYe giYen me but $4/' shcs.1id. "lt 
was to be $8 bv the contra ct." 
::\Ir. Illnk e s·hruggcd his shoul<lers <lisa-
grcC':tblY. 
''llulnph !" lie grunt ed, •·yon ain't much 
accustomed to ou r way of d,Jing thin gs, are 
you, m udemonsc llc'f Ei ght--o f conrse; !Jut 
\TC deduct two fur a fee--" 
" A feel J,'ur what!" Annettcdcrunndc<l, 
with flushed checks and :jparkling eyes. 
"l"or gett ing you the siluatio11, .madem -
oiselle, to be sure," said Mr. !.Hake, m a su-
perior sort or way. "Such place s don 't grow 
on cnry bnsli. And folks natnrally expect 
to pay something for the privilege ." 
•·I did not, " flashed out Annette . 
"Oh·- wcll~all right. Because, you 
know, you ain't obliged to stay unle ss you 
choose." 
"Do you mean," hesitated Annette , " that 
if I do not pay yon this money --" 
·'You can ' t expect to stay in the works/' 
said )Jr. Blak e, hit ch ing up his collar . 
" Bu t the othe r $2." 
' ·Oh," said .:\fr. Hinke , ''that's a. percentage 
the girls all pay." 
" But what is it for?" 
Mr . Blake ]aughcd. 
""-ell, it hc1p~outmy sala ry. Of course, 
you kn ow, the girls all CXJ)C?t to imr S?lllC-
thing every week for kcepmg t 1e1r situa-
tions in a place where \herc':i so many 
anxious to get tbcm. " 
"And l\Ir. End erslic?" 
"Oh, ~Ir. End crslic," repeated Blake . '' He 
hasn't much to do with it. I am master at 
th e Dappl ern le calico works. " 
"Mr. EldersLie owns it, I belie\·c?" 
""pell yes he owns ii; but I manage 
e\'erythi;1g . ' Mr. Elderslie reposes the ut-
most confidence in my capaci ty , ability. and 
-a nd-r espo nsib ility. Mr. Elders lie 1s .a 
good business man. He understands lu :s 
own interest. Ancl now if you've any more 
questio ns to ask--" 
'· I have n one," said Annette , wistfully. 
1 'But- I need this money myself. I work 
hard for it. I e!lrn it right eous ly. I cannot 
afford 1 any more than the other girls, to pay 
it to your greed--" . . 
"Eh'?" c:jaculated )Ir, Blake, Jumprng 
front his scat ns if some insect had stung 
him. 
"And I will not pay ft,'' culmly conclmlcd 
1['1le. Annette. 
"Yery wcll-Ycry well. .Ju~t as you like , 
mademoiselle." cried th e foreman , turning 
ied in the face. "Only if yon wont con-
forll1;,to the rules of the Dappl ernlc work s 
".Are these the rul es?'' scorn fully demand-
ed Ann ette. 
"Prav cons ider vour name crossed off the 
Looks/' went on ilr. Blakc-, " You urc n o 
longer in my employ. Good evening )fad ~~ 
rnoisel le ,v 11 ate\·ei·-yon-may-cal l-your-self. 
And )fr. Bluk c slammed down the COYer 
of h is desk as if :it were a patent gillotine 
and poor An11ette DuYcllc's neck was under 
it. 
Tw o or th ree factory girl s, who had ho,,er· 
ed a.round the open dOOr to hear th e discus 
sion looked with a we-stricken faces at An-
nett ~ as :she cames out with $-1-. which she 
had received from t!.ie ca.shier in her hand. 
"You've loi:!t you r place, ma'a.mselle," 
whispered J enny Burt on , a pale , <.fark-eyed 
littl e thing, who suppo rted a cr ippled mother 
and two littl e sisters ont of her scant earn-
ing s. 
'' AnJ he ' ll never let you in again/' added 
)Iary Rice. '' He's a.s Yindictiveasp ?,ssibl.e." 
" It m:itterl:! not," said Annett e. H e 1s a. 
rogue 1 and rogues sometimes out•gcncrnl 
them selves.'' 
"But you can't sta rve," said Jenny. '·Look 
here ma'rnselle, come home with me. It's 
a pOOr place, b~t we'll make. you ,;welcome 
till - you can wnte to yOl!r fnen~ s. . 
Annette turned and 1mpuls1vcly kissed 
Jenny on her lip s. 
1'1 thank you ," .she said,. ubut I do not 
need your kmdne ss . )ly friends arc ne:1rer 
than von think." 
And Annette Duvcllc went back to the 
littlered bri ck cottngea ll thatched with the 
growth of th e woodbin e, wh ere she lodged 
with the wife of the man who tended the en• 
gines in the Dnpplenll c works. ,, 
'' Does he cheat yon, too, of your money? 
she asked when Simon Pettingill came 
·home, sm~kc-stained and grimy, to cat his 
8uppcr. · . " . ,. 
"One sixt h I have to pay lum, said Si-
mon with an involuntary groan as he looked 
at the fi\"C little ones around his boar d. 
" Yes miss he 's a villain· but the world is 
full Orsucl;. .:\.net I find it u prett y hard 
world to get on with. )fr. Elderslie neyer 
comes liere or ma~•bc thing<; would be o. ~it 
different. 1 )Ir. Eldcr slie lives abroad -111 
Pari :'l, they say ." . 
•·He is in tl1is country now ," s~11d A nncttc . 
" l intend to write to him." 
" '!'won' t du no good, miss." 
"Ye s it will, )) said Annelle, quietly. 
G- • ,a il • • * 
The petal s of the June roses had fallen, a 
pink car pet all nlong the eJge of ~he W?O<ls 
nnd th e Dappl evnlc works wore their holiday 
guise. c\·en down to Sim on Pcttcngill 's new• 
[y hri~litcne<l s.tcnm engine ,. for .Mr. Eld ers lie 
nnd his bride were to visit the work s on 
their wcd<ling tour . . 
Gerald Blake in his best broadclo1h St11t. 
and a moustache newly tlyed, !"!!lood smiling 
in the broad doorwav us the carriage drO\" 
up to th e entran ce, tlllll )fr. Eltlcrsli c, 
handsome, blond e-browed ~na n, sprnng ou 
and a.s.sisted a young lady, 111 a dm•·c colore<. 
trnn ling suit, to alight. 
"Blake · how are YOU ?" he sai<l, with th 
cal'eles.'ln~ss of conSCiou s superiority. '·An 
nctte, my lo\·e1 this is Dlake, my foremun.' 
' ')Cademo i:;el le A11ncttc !'' 
And Gerald Blak e found himself cr in • 
ing before the slight Fren ch girl whom h 
hall turned from the factory door a monll 
before. 
.. I mu.st beg to look at the books , Blake ,'' 
said Elkr.slic, uuthoritatiYely. " My wit 
tells me some stronge stories_ about the wa 
things arc nmnag cd here. It. became l:10 no 
torious that the rumors reach ed her cr cn a 
Bl\'lltesdnle Spr ings and she chose to com 
and sec for herself . ' AnnC'Ue, darling, th 
best wedding gift that we can make thes 
poor workin ,.,. girls is a new foreman 
Blake , you nfay conside r yourself di$miss-
cd. " 
" llut sir--" 
'·N ot\mothcr won1," cried )Ir l~ller.slic, 
with a lowcrin,. brow, and Mr. Geral'Cl 
Blukecrc pt awa~ with an 11nco111forl!lble 
co1:sciousncss of 1Annettc 's Rcornfut blue 
eyes following him. 
:mlerslic turned to I.Ji:,; wife. 
" You were right, my luve, " he said. 
''The man's fuC'e i:i sufficient e,·idcn cc again st 
hira. " 
And ;i new reign began for poor Jenn y 
Barton and the working girls, as well as Si4 
mon Pett eng ill. 
And Annett e ?1cvcr regre tted her week' s 
apprenti ceship in the Dapplevale calico 
work s. ---------"ROUGH ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles'! Immedi ate relief and 
completeeurc guaranteed .. As~fo r "Ro ugli 
on Piles .,. Sure cure for it chm~_.. protrud 
ing, blceci.ing, or any fonn of l 1les.. ~Oc. 
Druggi stso rm ai l. E. 8. W clls,JerseyC1ty. 
SKINNY D-1£N. 
Wells' ' 'Healtl1 Rencwer"restorcshenlth 
&vigor, cures D, ·spe)?~ia, Impotence , Men• 
talandN ervousDcbihty . ForWeakM cn, 
Delica te \Vomen, Rickety children . $ 1. 
WELLS' llA.llt BALSAM. 
If gray, re stores to origina l color: Anel ;-
gaut dre ss ing, soften~ an d bcw:mt1fles . :No 
oil nor g rease. .A. tome Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses , 
heals scalp, eradicates dandrufl'. 50c. 
Consnl-Geucrnl \Vnlk er will le:ne 
New York for Pilri s on June 18. Hii:I 
consulate doc s not expire until July,nnd 
he wishes to be in l")1ll'i~ to get l\Inj or 
Rathb one foirlr stnrtcd \\1th his linties . 
Mr. ,valker is :1-11 admirer of ll oulnng-
er . H e tl1inks Lhc re<'ent retirement 
of Boula.nger showd tha.t there w:\S 
nothing ~e11sationnl or cbngerons n~•~nt 
thr rna11. Mr. \\ "alke r has st rong l1utl1 
in th e s tahility of the lf rench Republi c. 
BLACK WOLP! 
Or Black LcJ?rOBy, Is a <liecasc wh ich is considered 
ln cur11.blc, but it has yielded to the curative prope rp 
ti ee ot Sw1n's SrECIFtc-now known all o\·er tho 
world ns S.S. S. :Mrs. Dniley, of West Somer ville, 
)lass., nenr Boston was attacked several years ago 
with this hi<leous black eruption 1 a11d '\\"Q.B treated 67 
the best medicnl t:.!llcnt, who cowd only sny that the 
di.sense wns a. species or · 
----- LEPROSY-----
nnd conscqoent1r incurable. It is impossible to de-
scribe her sufferings. Iler body from the crown or 
her bend to the soles of her feet was n nrnEB of decny, 
masses or flesh rottin g olI and leaving g reat cavitles. 
Uer fingers festered nnd three or four nnil.'l d ropped 
off at one time. Ucr limbs contracted by the fearful 
ulccrntion, nml for .ecverul years she did not leave 
her bed. li er wcl;h t was reduced fr om 125 to 60 lba. 
1~erhnps some faint idcn of her condition can be 
gleaned fr om the f:Jct thnt three pounds of C06.lllo-
linc or ointment were used _per week in dressing her 
11ores. Fin ally the ~yslcums ncknowkdfld their 
f:{::ic>bfie;h~s1_~):kcril~ r~nd commende the ent. 
B er husband hearing wonderful reports of the n.M 
cf Swtrr's SPECIFIC (S. s. 8.). prcvniled OD her to 
try It as a !:1st resort. She began its use under pro-
teet, but soon found that her system was bein_g re--
lieved of the poi.son , as tho sores &l!sumcd a red. and 
healthy color, D.ll though t ho blood was becoming 
pure nud active. Jilrs. Dailey eontlnued the S.S. S. 
until last February; c\·cry 60rc was healed; she dle--
cartled chair and crutches, nnd WIU! for the first time 
fn twe lve years a well woman. Iler busb11.11d. Mr. 
C. A. Bailey, is in bu i::ineu at 17.¼' Blackstone Street. 
Bot!ton, and will take plea1::nre in ghing the detalla 
of this wonde rful cure. Send to us for Treatiac Oil 
Blood and Skin Diseases. mailed free . 1 
Tua: SWJrr SrEcl1'10 Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga, 
More Effective Persuasion. 
San Fran cisco Chron icle.] 
\Yhi ch brings me to the little paral-
lel which hn.ppene<l 11.t Sacramento. 
The child is only ten years old, nntl if 
there isn 't going to be troubl e about 
her when she grows up I shall be sur-
pri sed. She was nppnrently Rrogres-
:,,;ing Ycry ni ce ly at sc hoo l. At first she 
had n. good deal to s1ty when she got, 
home C\'Crv day, but of litto she hn s 
made but fo·w remark s, and lu s heen 
distinguished hy n.n n.il' of self-satisfac-
tion which lrn.s nlllch <listnrUed her 
good mother. Th e other m orn ing-, as 
she w,1S going off to scho nl, she snidi, 
" :'II:1mn, I want n. hottlc of wate r. 
44 \Vhnt for?" 
·'To take to sc ho ol ·with me ." 
" \Vh itt du you want with it? " 
"To put the llr,wers the boys bring 
me in ." 
"Flow e rs! \Yell, I ne ,·er ! Yuu don ' t. 
mcnn to say _yo11 iL':lk lhe boy s to bring 
you flower s?" 
·'Xo, of course 110L!" ,·er y contemptu-
ously. 
" \V eil, how do yon get them?,, 
"There is only one boy wh o brings 
them. Jimmy Smith brin gs flowers 
c,·ery clay." 
"For yon ?" 
•·)fo; all the g-irls tease him a.II the 
tim e for th en i." 
"I hope yo u d on 't ?" 
"No/' again very co nt emptuously, 
"o f course I don't. I just look nt him 
and he giyes them to me." 
DrunkenneSB, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Docto r 
Haine, ' Golden SnP.cific. 
It cnn be given in a cup of coffee or 
tea without the knowledg e of the per-
son tnking it, effecting a speedy and 
p ermanent cur e, whether the plltient is 
a. moderate drinker or an alchoholic 
wrec k. Thousands of drunknr(h ha, •e 
beell mnde temperate men who have 
tnken the Golden Spec ific in their cof-
fee witl1out their knowl edge, and today 
belie,·e t-hey qllit drinking of their own 
free will. ·No harmful effects results 
from its admini st ration. Cures guar-
ant ee d. 8end for c ircular and full par-
t iculars. Addr ess in confidence , Gold• 
en Specific Co., 185 Race street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. nov!- lyr 
One of the Lost. 
Detroit Fr ee Pre ss.] 
In the subu rb s o f Ca.lera, .\..la., I 
found 1\ white man sitti ng by the road-
::;id e . H e wns dusty, ragged, long-hair-
ed nnd d own• h en rt.ed , 1111d the dog he 
had. with him looked eYen worse. 
11Ar e you farming around here?" I 
asked as I sat down near him. 
"N o, s ir; my farmi ng d11ys nre over," 
he repli ed. 
" I didn't kn ow but yon hnd some 
nops in ?" 
"No. sir. Hiwen't rni se<l a crop of 
anv thing but rngs si n ce 18GO." 
·'You work at i:Somelhing e lse?" 
"No, sir. '' 
"You live about here ?" 
" \V eil, I sort of exist, I suppose ." 
"Good country, isn 't it?" 
l<Poorest on en.rth." 
"Good pe ople ?" 
" \Vorst lot I C\"Cr saw." 
"L-n't there n. good show to get along ?" 
"Nos " 
i spot ess, :1n~d J 
noted that hi s bo so m was d ceorntm l 
with di:tmond s tud s. H e is n well-
educnte d mrtn :tll(l spe:tk~ Fr e nch ancl 
Engli .. h." 
A lumberm irn is now on his way 
down the Connecticut ri, ·er with what 
jg reported to Ue the largest sprend of 
lumber C\·er dri\"cn down in one seHson 
-over 90,000.000 feet or spruce. O,·cr 
GOO hnrdy n1en and 80 h on:;es were re-
quired in fretting this nmount o f lum· 
ber d own,~'\t nn expense o r more thnn 
$:?,000. 
Ther e is tt h:is e bi.tll clu l, in Mi chi g:m 
which has 1-... c lergynrn ,n n.s it s pit ch er, 
nnd he can deli\"er n ball nearly as well 
as he h:ln deli\" er a ~ermon. There is 
this littl e difference, howev er; when he 
delivers a. s-ermon e,·en · one cntches it, 
but whe11 he deliv ers :i l,n.11 only one 
mlln ('at('hes it, iindsom~Limc.5 he dr ops 
it. 
"llUCillJ•PAIDA," 
Quick, complete cure of Catarr h of the 
Illn<ldcr, allaunoying Ki<lney, Bladder and 
Uriuary Diseases . ~ l. At dru ggis ts. 
''ROUGll ON llILE'' PILLS 
Littl e but good. Small granules , small 
do se, bi g r esults , pleasant in operation, 
don 't di sturb the sto mach. 10c. awl 25c. 
"ROUGH ON JHRT," 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" Ap crfect wn sh -
ing powd er found ntla.st!Aharm lesse'xtra 
fine .A.1 article, pure and. clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bl eac hes nnU whitens with out 
slightest in/· ury to finest fo.bd c. Unequall• 
ed for fine incns anti laces, genera l hou se-
l1old, k it chen and lnun<lry n sc. Soft<ms 
water, sa ves lab or and so up Acl<l cd to 
sta rch in crtascs p-loss, prevcntg yellow:., g. 
5c ., l Oc., 2.5c. at. Grocer s or Dru gg ists. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Library Building, Public 
iUt. Vernon, OJ,io, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A . lf ., as 
Follows: 
1886. 
Sep.ember ............... .. .. .... ............ 11 an<l 25 
October .................. .. ... .... ..... ....... 9and 23 
Novembe r ...... ..................... ........ 13 and 27 
December................................ .... 18 
1887. 
J anuary.. ... .. .. .... .... .. ... ............. .. 22 
Foliruary ............. ..................... .. 12 and 26 
Ma.rch ..................... ......... ....... ... 12 and 26 
~~[:t :: :::: ·:··.·:··.::::: : -·.--.--.:.:.:_-:·:: .   :·   0 and !! 
t~~:;; ~ ·:: :::.-.-::: ·. · ::  · :::::::::   :: ~~ 
Co1.11;w:A:r. R . B OGGS. 
Clerk. 
Foreign and Domestic Cauimeru, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCOA..TINUS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVE L . 
Panis Pall<lrns not Excelled I Musi be 
Seen to be a1,preclat ed, 
par--The11e Goods will l,e cut, trimmed , 
1.nd made to orderin F'lRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and &sreasoaable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Pleaseca]I; I will begladto see 
you,and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR!SE, 
Ward 's Build in g, Vine Str eet, Opposite 
Pos t .office . Noy3tf 
MILLI.NERY D PARTM~NT l 
we do not want AL r--' that is 
top of the earth, or all that is beneath 









l\foderate patronage is acceptable, and we 
will reach your approval through LOW 
PRICES in every departn1ent of our ,vell 
selected stock of Dry Goods aud Notions. 
You will SA VE MONEY if you buy of us. 
Don't sin1ply beli eve what you read herc,but 
come and see us and be couvine ed. 








GEO. R. BAKER, ~!~!ABLE CLO!~J?G STORE ! 
A.ND AND 
YOUTHS' CJ-IILDRENS' DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. CLOTHING. CLOTJIING. 
Sell ,, 11 tile rateut ne<Itduo An Elegant, :M:ammoth and Unpr ecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection ancl not app roached by 
any firm in Kn ox county. A lso a full lin e of Gents' Furnish -
ing Goods, Hals, Caps, Trunk s, Valises, U nclcn1·e:,r, K cek-
wear, White and Colored Shirts, Glove s, Suspenrlcr~, Collar s, 
Cuffs, &c. 
Advertised 111 U1l1i1 1•a1,er. 
M:a.roht8,l68J . 
PERFUME BY MAIL 
A Full Bottl e ot the Celebrat ed 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
a.nd an elesant package or FROSTED CB.R0Jl.l.TI0 
CAllDS, will tie aent by • ~1 If 'fOU will aend u.. 
:,ou.r 1.ddre11 and thirty (301cenll u1 ,t.a.mpa. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsburgh, Pa, 
TO A.DVERTISERS 
l-'or n check for $20 we will print a ten-
line advertisement in One Milli on issncs or 
leadin g Ameri enn New8papcrs. Tlii s is at 
the rate ofonlv one.fifth or :i cent n line, 
for 1 000 ci rc1llation ! The ntl,·crtisemcnt 
will be plac ed before Oue .Millk,n different 
newspaper purcha sers: - or Five Million 
Headers. Ten lines will nccomodat e about 
i5 words. Address with copy of ndv . anti 
check, or send 30 cent~ for book of 1 i6 pnges. 
R 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
10 Spruce St. , New York. 
11~ou. THE NAoIJ~ A..i.~D ADDlUJSS Oli' 
TEN YOUNG MEN 
" 'e will send a Speci men or real PE T 
li'LOURJSHTNG , ex~uted at the office of 
the ZAN'F.SVJLLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Zane sville, Ohio. 28oclty 
Notice to All Persons 
Wli o want a well mnde on short noti ce lo 
cnll on J .K.Wi 8e & Bro. We ha\' C two steam 
power drill!'!. \Ve drill~ G-in~h hole, which 
mak~s four times as much waterns n 3-inch 
hole . J . K. WI SE ~  BRO., 
2lapr2m • Martin sburg, Ohio. 
COllE EARl,Y AND GET TIIE FlllS"r c1101c•; fH<' N•av GOODS. 
W e are goino; to PUSH '!'RADE thi. Spring for nil that jg 
i11 the market, and with this end in view lrnvo 1rn1rkcd· lh<'~e 
goods to such close mar gins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFORE 
PURCHASING. This will snt isfy yon that our n~sorlmc'll 
is the largest, our goods sup eri or, nncl our pric<"S at lea st 2( 
per cent. lower than cl cwhcrc in the coun ty, 
REME11BEl1 TIIE LOCATJON, 
QU.AJD'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE . 
Rogers Arcade, E:, t Side ;\fain Str eet, between Gam hie 1· :1nd 
Vine Streets, :\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
PARR & EYMOUR 
Arc now pr epared with a full lin e of nil the New Sty les in 
BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
For the Spring Trade, an imm ense stoc k on hand, a ll bought 
at Bed-Rock Pric es for Cash, nnd sold for CASH. 
All goods marke,l in Pl:tin Figures and sold for what th1 
are marked, without deviation FOB , CASH. R epa iring a1 
New Work don e with neatness and dispatch. 
ONE-PRILE LA~H ~HOE ~TORJ 








And Gents' F -~.rnishing Goods. 
TUE MOST CO~IPLE'l'E LINE IN 1'11E Cl'l'Y. 
CALL AND BE 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. ra:1 
MON-UM- ENTS, ~ I 
No. 230 South ),fuin Street. !Power's 
CONVINCED. 
:a:_ :1-✓.C_ ~O"O"~G., 
Ohl Sbr"l. J\1 t. Vernon, 011 in. 
The Ln1·~<':;t n1u.l Most ('l)mplct e Assort - ell 
rnt•nl t)f For £'iJ..\"ll :rnd N~1ti,·e Grnnilo ~101111 - t,;.._;;;. ______________________ , ___ ~  
ment s nu hn11d wliid1 will be oHcN:'J at l~x- F INE N E C K WE AR, lrernelv l,ow Pri C<'~. De sure to cnll ana !lee 
lwforc ·you bu y. 25mytf 
